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Leo M. Frank's New Fight for Life
V I v . - .

May Last in Courts for Six Months
Before a Final Decision Is Reached

If Prisoner Wins, the Case
Comes Back to the Federal
Court for Hearing on Con-
stitutional Questions; If
He Loses, His Court Bat-
tle Is Over.
\

BOTH SIDES HAVE RIGHT
TO MAKE APPEAL AGAIN
WHEN NEWMAN DECIDES

UNCLE SAM I
DAILY NEWSPAPER

V

Live, Up-to-the-Hour Com-
mercial Daily Will Be Is-
sued by ] the Government,
Beginning January 2.

Washlnj
mote the

•ton, December 28.—To pro-
foreign commerce of the

United States, the government will go
V/hcn Case Goes tO the SU- into the newspaper business January

' 2! next, when the first number of The
COUrt for Second j ^aily Commercial Report will be 1s-

iby the department of commerce., . xxT'ii .
Time, the DeClSlOn Will j Jn it wUll be carried all important com-

Be Final—Supreme Court
,lHeaVing on Habeas Corpus
Writ Is Expected Within
Sixty Days.

v

If ths au'preme court grants the ap-
peal of Leo M. Frank from the denial
of the writ of habeas Corpus submitted
to Judge (Newman, -which was certified
yesterday by Justice Lamar, of the su-
preme bench, a long and tedious -fight
will again tie launched for the life of
the doomed man* — th time in the fed-
eral courts. *

Justice Lamar save his certificate to
the appeal Monday morning. The case
has nWw hecome a part of the calen-
dar of the nation's highest tribunal,
and it Is anticipated will be argued
within two months or less. This ac-
tion of^ the supreme court justice has
created widespread speculation and In-
terest among' the thousands who have
followed the legal ramifications of the
Franlc case.

Before Newman Again.
In event the supreme court upholds

the denial of Judge Newman, the case
•will be ended so far as the courts are
concerned. V If, however. Judge New-
man's verdict is reversed, the ease will
again 'be sent before him, this time for

i presentation of proof of the allega-
tions made in the motion for ha/beas
corpus proceedings.

Ire short, if Judge Newman Is re-
versed he must hear the evidence of
both sides in substantiation and re-
buttal of the allegations made by the

merchants and manufacturers is quiclc-
ly obtainable, and they said the (bureau
here is keeping in closest touch with
American business needs."

The branch offices are located at New
York, Boston, Chicago, St. Louis, Seat-

„,.>...„, „* ....„ »..^0«v.v,..a „., ., ...~, Jije; San Francisco, Atlanta and New
defense in the habeas corpus hearing. Orleans This gives two offices to each
It Judge Newman, in this case, decides geographical division of the country

ana no extension is contemplated dur-
ing the present fiscal year.

mer-cial cablegrams received from the
attaches at the various embassies
a/broad and from consular offices
throughout the world. It also will con-
tain brief abstracts of the findings of
Investigators of the department in
many lines of American enterprise, and
will present to the 'business world each
dp,y the gist of the business of the de-
partment of commerce for the preced-
ing day.

The plan for a live, up-to-the-hour
commercial dallway "was worked out
by Dr. B E. Pratt, Qhlef of the bureau
of foreign and domestic commerce. The
new publication will take the place of
The Daily Consular Reports, now is-
sued. Here/after the long mail reports
from American consular officers ^re-
viewing business conditions and op-
portunities in their respective sections
will be published as supplements to
The Commercial Report.

E. A. Brand, assistant chief of the
bureau^ returned today from an extend-
ed tour of Inspection to the eight new
branch offices of the bureau, reported
that the branches were ^meeting with
a cordial
houses and
pacity in co-operation with merchants
and manufacturers.

"These offices have become a factor
in American business life," he said.
"They have proven themselves of great
value to the 'business -world In furnish-
ing closer relations with the agents
of the federal government, whose busi-
ness it is to aid American enterprises
seeking a foothold abroad. Through
them information of great value to

THREATENS
. HARMLLJAIL

V ,

Governor Slaton Is Appeal
ed To for Troops to Pro-
tect the Prisoner's.in Hart
County Jail.

American Government Warns England
That She Will Protect Rights of Citizens;

Treatment of U. S. Shipping Intolerable
Duchess on W^ay to America

reception from 'business
were working to full ca-

KILLINGS AMERICANS,
IS HELD UNINTENTIONAL
Violating Canadian Mili-

tary Order.

adversely to Prairie his attorneys have
the right to appeal agajn to the United
States supreme court.

If decided in favor of Frank, the
prosecution ha^ the right for appeal.
In each instance, however, the certifi-
cate of Judge Newman must toe ap-,
pended to the appeal, just as is the j
lase in appeals to the state supreme (
court from superior court. |

Much speculation ensued over the at- i
titude of the prosecution if the federal |
courts eventually decided to free Frank.'
it was the consensus of legal opinion, I Men \Vere Under Anfest and
however, that the plea of "former |
jeopardy" would forestall all proba- [
bility of a second Indictment.

Expecta Case Expedited. I
Lawyers for Flank state that they

. expect the hearing on Constitutional
questions to be expedited as much as
possible. Leonard Haas stated that he
believed the hearing before the su-
preme court on the habeas corpus writ
•would be held within sixty days, pos-
sibly as early as thirty days. If Frank
wins there and the case is sent back
ito the federal courts, heard there, and
finally returned to the supreme court
for a final decision, he believes that
this final decision will be lendered
within 'six months from the present
date. "

Louis Marshall, who pi esented the
last appeal to Justice Lamar, who cer-
tified the appeal to the supreme court,
said that he expected an early hearing
If the case followed the usual course
it would take a year before it reached.

Governor John M. Slaton last nigh
received a telegram from (Mayor Thorn
ton, ot Hartwell, asking him -to sem
troops to Hart county to protect th
prisoners there from a threatened mob

It seems that last week two negroe
were shot to death and two toadl;
beaten on the bridge between Har
county, Georgia and Oconee county
South Carolina. On'e of the negroe
who was beaten died that niglht an<
the other died last nigrht In the Bart
county jail.

The coroner's jury in Hart conntj
met, and after careful consideration o
the facts in the^case, brought In
changes of murder against a numbe
of prominent South. Carolinians. No ar
rests, however, have ever been made

Last night Hart county authorltle
received information tlhat a mob was
coming from Oconee county to 'storm
the Hart county jail and take put thj
fourth negro to lynch him, Oconee cit-
izens not knowing at that time that h
was already dead.

Fearing that when they found this
negro was dead there would follow a
wholesale lynching of other negroes In
the jail, the mayor of Hartwell ap-
pealed to the governor for * troops
Governor Slaton resiponded with in-
structions to the mayor to confer with
the sheriff a"bout the matter and try to
swear in a posse to take care of Mthe
situation. If the sheriff was unable
to protect his prisoners the governor
was willing to send troops, but did not
want to do so unless absolutely neces-
sary. Latest information was that the
sheriff would probably ibe alble to han-
dle the situation without anillltia.

Late last night Governor Slaton
conferred over telephone with Sheriff
Johnson, of Hart county, and the
sheriff informed him that he did nol
believe there was any immediate need
for troops, that he thought the coun-
ty authorities •would be able to han-
dle the situation.

The governor requested to be kepi
posted in order that he might take ac-
tion at once, provided there was any
necessity ^Tor dispatching mtHlla to
the scene. *

LEADERS FEAR
ML NOT BE PRESENT

Not Enough Member? Return
to Assure Reconvening of

Congress Today.

the full bench, he said, but he was
of the opinion tnat the appeal would
be advanced upon the docket, so that
It would get an early hearing.

^ It •was stated last night by Harry A.
Alexander, associate counsel for Frank
and a leader In the supreme court bat-
tle, that^rfie defense would, in all prob-
ability.^not oppose a move on the part
of the state to advance the case on the
United States docket. °

TV HI Ask Karly Hearing;.
Solicitor Dorsey sought to confer

with Attorney General Warren Gnee at
the latter's home in Hawkinsville
Monday afternoon when news reached
him of the Justice Lamar decision. The
^attorney general was onv a fiahing
trip. Mr. Dorsey w ill communicate
\\ ith him today and arrange for an
early consultation in regard to corn-
bating- the Frank Bright in Washington.!

"Although I am unable to say any-
thing definite until I have conferred
•with Mr. Grice." Mr. Dorsey stated
last night. "I think that the prosecu-
tion will request the supreme court to
advance the Frank appeal on their
docket so that an earH hearing might
be had. I have no donbt but that the
prosecution will follow these lines."

Beyond this the solicitor would* have
nothing: to say.

Frank's aopeal was made upon the
action of Judge W. T. Newman, ol the
federal court of the Atlanta circuif,
who declined to grant the habeas cor-
pus wri t prei>ente(d by Frank's defense
last Saturday week.

Say State Lost Jurisdiction.
The basis of the argument of Frank

attorneys is laid on the allegation
(hat the Georgia, courts lost juri&di"-
tion o\er him when they permuted his
attorneys to waive his presence in the
courtroom .it the time of the \ erdict.
which action, the defense contends
was unconstitutional and illegal.

The attitude of the crowds present
in the courtroom is another allegation
made by the defense on which they
deelare Frank is being held without
due process of law.

The evidence that will be submitted
before Judge ^tewinali in case the su-
preme court reverses \ his decision and
sends the Frank case back into his
tribunal, will be the same luie of evi-
dence that was heard before Judge Ben

Buffalo, X Y, December 28—The
killing of Walter Smith and the wound-
ing of Charles Dorsch, American hunt-
el s, by Canadian soldiers on the Niag-
ara river, near Fort Erie, today, was
unintentional, according to information
gathered by tV>e military authorities
and forwarded to Ottawa tonight.

The soldiers were aiding a Pio\incial
offiLM- to arrest the men foi an alleged
game law violation Several volleys
were fired o\er their heads to force
them to come ashore with their row-
boat A final shot, said to have! been
fired for the same purpose, killed Smith
and wounded Uoisch.

While deep (regret over the incident
was expressed by Foit Erie village
officials, it was pointed out that the
rnen were not only technically under
arre&t and attempting to escape, but
that they hail violated a military order
which f 01 bade unauthoi ized persons to
approach international boundary lines
while armed. This older. It was said,
was accompanied by a verbal order to
the soldiers on patrol to shoot to kill if
persons ao armed refused to suriender
promptly

Thomas N Delaney, the provincial of-
ficer, said the men were shooting at
ducks He decided to arrest them, and
Captain File, of the border patrol, sent
three soldiers to help. Delaney called
out to the men that they were under
arrpst. and ordered them ashore. The
solilieis fired a voile j. One bullet
splashed the water near the boat.

"Don't hit them." cautioned pelaney.
'•We'll ^come ashore as soon as we

pick up the decoys," shouted one of the
hunters.

They rowed up stream toward the
decoys. Suddenly the 'boat headed for
the American shore.

"They've got away; let them go,"
Delaney told the soldiers. n

"I'll give them another scare," said
one soldier. He raised Ills rifle and
tired. Both hunters toppled oVer in the
boat, which drifted to the ferry land-
ing Smith was dead. Dorsch was
brought to a Buffalo hospital. His
condition is not serious.

J B Curtis, acting United States con-
sul at Fort Erie, made a preliminary
report to the state department tonight.

An inquest will be held "Wednesday.

Continued on Page Three.

HE PLEADS GUILTY
TO JEWELRY THEFT

FOR SAKE OF POOR

New York. December 28.—Fred
Hoyt, choir singer in a Bowery mis-
sion, pleaded guilty today to the theft
of 51,400 in jewelrv from an apart-
ment house, but besought the court's
clemency on the plea that he stole
only to benefit thf poor. He will be
sentenced later. Hojt said he had
stolen altogether about §4,000, all of
which he had given to the poor ex-
cept barely enough to pay his own
board. He had not benefited beyond
this bj any of his thefts, he said. The
money was gi\en out in small sums,
according to his story, among the
Bower\'s homeless to enable them to

Washington. December 28.—While
many members of congress returned
to Washington today fiom the sliort
Christmas holiday prepared for the
resumption of business tomorrow, ad-
ministration leaders feared a. quorum
might not be present In either house.

In the senate the immigration bill
will be the order of business. Should
a point of no quorum be made an ad-
journment probably wo'ultj be forced.
In the house the postoffice appropria-
tion bill is the unfinished business. No
agieement has been reached to pro-
ceed in the absence of a quorum.

Opponents of the immigration bill,
with its proposed literacy test, hope
to replace further consideration of the
measure, temporarily at least, by ap-
pr^opriation bills. Senator Smith, of
South Carolina, chairman of the im-
migration committee, Said today, how-
ever, that the bill had enough friends
in the senate to prevent, its being re-
placed and to bring it to a vote, not-
withstanding that President Wilson
has made known his opposition to the
literacy test.

House leaders said today the forth-
coming fight on the resolution to sub-
mit a constitutional amendment for
equal suffrage probably would not be
brought up until all members par-
ticularly interested In the Issue had
returned. It may be the middle of
January before the issue is launched
for general debate and decision. "

A PARCELJPOST FUNERAL.
Package Containing Ashes of

Jap Sent by Mail.

Boston,
post was

December 28 —iThe parcel
called on today to convey

the ashes of Teijiro Hasesawa, a Japa-
nese artist, to Tokio, Japan. The pack-
age was accepted and started on Its
way after $1.10 in stamps had been
attached.

TERRE HAUTE MAYOR

Gives $10,000 Bond •
Board President Arrested.

Trade-

get food and lodging.

Indianapolis, Ind., December 28.—
Donn M. Roberts, mayor of Terre
Haute, who was jailed here Saturday
with twenty-one others on charges of
conspiracy to corrupt the November
elections, was freed today after his
wife had arranged -with a surety com-
pany to sign a 810,000 bond. JEtoherts
left for his home at Terre Haute.

Harry Montgomery, president of the
Terre Haute board of works, came here
today and surrendered. He is the nine-
ty-fourth man arrested. $

Montgomery. accompanied bv a
United States officer, returned to Terre
Haute to try to obtain bond.

Storm Signals Displayed.
Xe\v Orleans, December 28.—South-

east storm warnings were ordered dis-
played between Galveston and Penaa-
cola at 4.30 p. m today, according to
the local forecaster of tb« weather l>u-

DUCHESS OP MAJSTCHESTEH.
Cincinnati, December 28.—Private ca-

blegrams received Iby friends o± the
Duchess of Manchester, now en route
to America, caused a decided change
in the. arrangements for the tourial of
the body of her late father, Hugene
Zimmermann, here on December 23 at
Spring Grove cemetery. The cabled di-
rections were peremptory, and named
Decenxbe* 26 > as the" flate th* dubhesur1

expected to leave England, and Janu-
ary 3 as the time of arrival here. It is
stated that it Is the determination of
the duchess to claim the entire estate
of her father for herself and children,
indicating that other claimants are ex-
pected. Estimates of the estate vary
as mvich as $7,000,000 on account of a
numtier of investments of dotfbtful
Value. • 1 "" ~

U. S. Consuls in Belgium Must
Be Acceptable to the Kaiser's

Military Forces, Says Germany
Washington, December 28.—Germany

has notified the American state depart-
ment that American consuls in Belgium
must be acceptable to the German mil-
tary authorities, it was learned today.

The notification also said it was de-
sirable that some of the American con-
suls now in Belgium be withdrawn^ for
he present at least.
Secretary Bryan declined to make

public the text of the German com-
munication or to comment upon it until
he had had full opportunity to con-
sider it. The understanding in official
circles, however, Is that the notice Is
ilmilar to the one sent Argentina and
•ther neutral countries.^and that while
.he German government does not In-
sist that consuls in Belgium take out
new exequaturs from German officials,
t announces that such» consuls must
ixercise their functions only •, by per-

mission from the military authorities
n control of the territory in which the
consulate is situated. '

The United States has consular rep-
esentatives only In Brussels, Antwerp,
jiege and Ghent, and since the war
>egan they have had little work of the
irdinary character to do. Their actlvi-
ies have been devoted largely to look^
ng after refugees and aiding in relief
work.

Request Entirely Impersonal.
The request for the withdrawal of

Certain consuls Is said to be entirely
mpersonal, and to be based upon the

law of military necessity which recog-
nizes the" right of a military officer in
command of occupied territory to dic-
tate absolutely the amount and^extent
of civil business and the manner in
which it bliall be conducted In that ter-
ritory v

The disposition of the department ap-
parently is to recognize the right of
the authorities of a captured territory
to prescribe at least temporary condi-
tions under -which consuls shall dis-
charge their duties, and It is contend-
ed this can be done without In any way
committing the United States to a po-
litical recognition of 'the right of the
military occupant of a territory to its
possession.

Regarding the withdrawal of consuls
from certain points, under color of
military necessity, it is said that there
need be no actual Interruption of com-
merce in consequence, because under
American consular regulations in the
absence of a consul <a not Infrequent
happening in normal times) two repu-
table merchants may render an accep-
table certificate to an invoice of goods.

Japanese Take Same Position.
The Japanese government already

has intimated its objection to the pres-
ence of foreign consuls In the territory
of Kiao-Chow, recently captured from
the Germans. In that case there is no
question of who shall issue exequaturs,
the objection lies to the presence of
any foreign consuls, no mater what
may be their legal status. Several ap-
plications have come to the state de-
partment from mercantile interests

Formal Note, Intended for All Members of
Triple Entente, Says Country Is Aroused and
Public Criticism General Over Unwarrantedi

Interference With v Her Legitimate Foreign
Trade With Other Nations.

BRITISH POLICY HELD RESPONSIBLE
FOR THE GREAT DEPRESSION IN MANY

IMPORTANT AMERICAN INDUSTRIES

"Views With Growing Concern the Detention of
Scores of American Cargoes Consigned to
Neutral Ports"—Insists Upon Definite Infor-
mation as to Great Britain's Future Attitude.

Continued on Last Page.

Sherlock Holmes Is Outdone
By Eagle-Eyed Local Sleuth,

Serving Beauty in JDistress
?his is—

"The Mystery of the White Plume,"
Or

"Tears of> Lady Inspire a Detect-
ve."

Bass Rosser, eagle-eyed gum shoe of
.eadquarters, cannot withstand tne
ears of a grieving lady. He was walk-
ig past the union station Saturday in.
ompany with his equally eagle-eyed
artnetr, ~W. H. Pate, when he sudden-
• heard unmistakable sobs
In the 'waiting room he found an

nusuallv attractive girl in tears. She
gave the name of Miss Anne Harvey,
of Cartersville. Her grief was caused
by the loss of1 a costly diamond en-
gagement ring, given her by Dr. S.

was due In ten minutes She caught
it and left the taslt of jewel restora-
tion to the detective. *

v Rosser on the Trail.
iRosser proceeded into the nratron's

ward to make an investigation. The
matron told him she had Seen a girl
wearing a white plume who V bad re-
marked ecstatically to her companion
that she had found "something' gor-
geous."v The matron could remember
only the plume and the remark.

Whereupon the detective, inspired to
action 'by tears, proceeded upon the
trail of the white plume. The police-
man on the beat had seen a white
plume going up Pryor street and turn
into DecatUr. At Five Points, Dabney
Thornton, traffic cop par excellence,
had seen several white plumes going
up Peachtree the previous afternoon.

A man in a beer saloon had seen
W.°Howell, also of Cartersville, <whom i ?"e some up Marietta at 5:30 o'<;jock.
she was engaged to marry last Sunday e remembered the time because he
night.

She pleaded impulsivelv with the
had an engagement with h.is wife at
4-30 o'clock. She showed up at th

OHO JLJiHiiUCtl lil»,i/»-*iiai *tr iv yv I t,ll H i t J j . T_ j.. i

big-hearted sleuth to do all in his pow- ! time he saw the plume.
er to recover h,er jewel. She really
eauldu't marry without Ul Her train

- f

^
Continued on Page Three.

Washington, December 28.—The United States government to-

day dispatched a long note to Great" Britain, insisting on an early

improvement in the treatment of American commerce by British

fleets. It warned England that much feeling had been aroused in '

this, country, and that public criticism was general over unwar-

ranted interference with the legitimate foreign trade of the United
States.

, (
The document, Constituting the strongest representation on the"

subject made by the United States to ariy of the belligerents,^ was

cabled to Ambassador Page to be'formally presented to Sir Edward

Grey, the British foreign secretary. Its preparation was begun a

month ago by Solicitor Cone Johnson, Counsellor Robert Lansing

and Secretary Bryan, and during the last two weeks had the per-

sonal attention of President Wilson himself, who revised its phrase-
ology with minute care, »>jp < _ . _ , , _ , _

~"As tlic'"detaned~p"ornt of view'of ttie United States in the numer-

ous specific cases of detentions and seizures of cargoes had been set

forth in z series of emphatic protests, most of which have gone un-

heeded, today's communication was couched in general terms, cov-

ering the entire subject of the relations between the United States

and ^Great Britain as affected by the latter's naval policy, considered
highly objectionable to this government. > V

The note declares at the outset that the representations are
made in a friendly spirit, but that the United States considers it best

to speak in terms of frankness, lest silence be construed as an

acquiescence to a P61icy of Great Britain which infringes the rights
of American citizens under the laws of the nations.

STATEMENT INTENDED
FOR TRIPLE ENTENTE.

Since France has adopted virtually
the s^me decrees on contraband as
has Great Britain, Way's note is a
statement intended for all members
of the triple entente. ^

The document points out that com-
| plaints on every side and public crit-
^cism in the United States hoW the
British policy a^ directly responsible
for the depression in many American
industries. Reimbursement alone for
cargoes unlawfully detained or seized,
if; states, does not remedy the evil, as
the chief difficulty is the moral ef-
fect of British practiced on American
exporters who are restrained from tak-
ing risks or hazards which in no case
ought to surround legitimate trade
between the United States'and other
neutral countries.

Feeling has been aroused on the sub-

IN BATTLE FRONTS
French Admit That Ger-
mans Have. Captured Sec-
tion of Trenches Souths oft
Ypres. \

DECLARES ENEMY ALSO
HAD REVERSES

Fighting on Christmas hi
Belgium Was Fiercest of

^of Past Month, Reports
Indicate.

Weather Prophecy
CLOUDY

' , Itocal Report.
Lowest temperature 35

(Highest temperature 4-,
Mean temperature 40
Xormal temperature 4 j
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches.. 01

m the east and west have under-| g^f^^^^of month, inches jl
December 2S — The battle

the past dai.
reports agree

have captured a
trenches near Hollebeke,

London,
lines
gone few changes In
French and German
that the Germans
section of
southi of Tpres. The French assert
that the Germans gave up trenches
on the first line to the extent of
about 800 or 900 yards in the Lens re-
gion, farther east, 'while unsuccessful
demonstrations have been inade from
both sides at various points along the
extended lines.

The reports of xthe numbers of
wounded 'both armies are sending
back trom the lines in Belgium ap-
pear to show that the fighting on
Christmas in that country was the
fiercest of the past month. Corre-
spondents in the rear say the Bel-
gians, as a result of five days' sap-
ping, captured nearly 3,000 Germans,
with only small losses to themselves. I Spokane,

According to Russian reports, Ger- ~
man attempts to capture Warsa.ir'
have failed, while the Berlin official!;

Rfporta From Variou* Station*.

Continued on Pagm Two.

r

STATIONS
and State of

WEATHER.
Atlanta, cloudy*.
Birmingham, rain.

Temperature.

I —~— — — — — __^_
7 p.m. | High.

44
46

Boston, p. cloudy. ! 22
Buffalo, cloudy. . | 32
Charleston, cloudy 1 42
Chicago, cloudy. i 38
tDenver, clear. . . I si
Galveston, rain 62
Hatteras, cloudy. 46
Jacksonville, rain. ( 48
Kansas City, rain. | 36
Knoxville, cloudy. 4.2
Louisville, cloudy, i 40
Itempliis. rain. . 42
Miami, cloudy. . ! 76 •
Mobile, rain . . .
ilontgomery. cld^-
Xashvill<\ cloud>
New Orleans rain
New- Yo'h, p. cldy
Oklahoma, lain. .
Pittsburg, clear
Portland, Ore., clr
Raleigh, ram. .

52
44-ss
60
32
42
38
•16
34

San Franeifco, cly ! 43
St. Louis, cloud> . 1 28
Shreveport, rain.
Spokane, clouds'.
Tampa, cloudy

50
-.12
fii

Toledo, P- cloud\ \ 32
Vichbburg, rain
Washington, cldy.

44
34

' 4 r >
46
36

42
38
44
62
60
48
36
46
44
44
TS
(TfJ

46 '
•>2
60
36 \
42
40
48
34
52
42
50
34
62
SS
4S
36

Bain
24 h'ra
nchep.

.01

.06

.00

.02

.12

.0(1

.00

.06

.70

.00

.01

.00
'.00
.0*
- I S
.00
.«-

f t ( )
."fi
_ 0 < >
.08
.<>•>
.Of,

.00

.00

.'nt

.0'
00v .00
.00

C. JP. von HERRMANN.
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Page Two TEPE CONSTITUTION, ATLANTA, GA., TUESDAY, 29, 1914. v

Ject to each an extent, the communi-
cation adds, that the American gov-
ernment feels compelled to ask for
definite information as to Great Brit-
ain's attitude, in order that It may
take such- measures as -would protect
American citizens in their rights.,
UNITED SPATES HAS
BEEN PATIENT.

The United States, it points out, was
patient at first, realizing that hostili-
ties had heaped a mass of burdens on the
British government, and thinking- an
early clearing of the air would come.
Ffve months have elapsed. It asserts,
with, no improvement in the situation.
In the meantime, American .shippers
havo availed themselves of various sug-
gestions ^from the British government,
such as shipping cargoes to definitely
named consignees in neutral_ countries
and the taking out of certificates from
consuls in thisxcountry, which followed
promises of the British foreign office
that the, allied fleets consequently
would cease detentions of tbeie car-
goes The situation, however, is de-
scribed as having hardly Improved
after these concessions.

Reference Is made In the note to the
high principles of equity ^ which have
actuated Great Britain in her \ cham-
pionship in the past of the freedom of
the seas to neutral commerce, and the
hope Is expressed that even though a
belligerent herself, she will realize the
(.eTiouBness to the neutral of ^continued
interference. V

Reserving until some other date the
discussion of those articles which Great
Britain has taken from the generally
accepted lists of non-contra'band and
placed on the list of absolute and con-
ditional contraband, the American gov-
ernment declares that the British fleets
have ibeen regarding absolute and un-
conditional contraband as In the same
class whereas international law defines
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conditional contraband as consisting:
of those article* intended directly for
the uee of an army op navy, and, condi-
tional contraband those articles sus-
ceptible ot^£$je(:by, armed 'tforces^ but
whose destination must be the deter-
mining factor Jn detentions.
IN AGREEMENT WITH
LORD SALISBURY.

The America note, mentioning here
that foodstuffs are conditional contra-
band since they may' be destined for
the use .of a civil population, as well as
an army, says the United States is la
entire agreement with the doctrine ex-
pressed by Lord Salisbury, British for-
eign secretary, in his correspondence
with the 'Washington government con-
cerning the shipment of ifOodstuffs to
the Traansvaal during the Boer war in
South Africa. Lord, Salisbury wrote
then:

"Foodstuffs, with a hostile des-
tination, can be considered contra-
band of war only ,if they are sup-
plies for the enemy's forces. It is
not sufficient that they are ca-
pable of being so used; it must be
shown that this was in fact their
destination at the time of seizure."
This is perhaps the most far-reach-

ing declaration of the American note,
since if it were .accepted by Great
Britain, American* trade with Ger-
many and Austria, virtually at a
standstill now, would be resumed, af-
fecting the prices of iwheat, flour,
live stock and the variety of prod-
ucts which go to make' up "food-
stuffs." v

Taking up the subject of detentions
of American ships at sea, ,the Wash-
ington government states that it can-
not tolerate undue delays in examin-
ing them or the convoying of such
ships to British ports for detailed ex-
amination. It1 argues that proof of
hostile destination of the cargo must
be in1 evidence at the time of search at
sea. The belligerent right of search,
the note adds, is fully recognized, but
it cannot be extended to the point
of diverting American ships into Brit-
ish ports merely on suspicion.
SHOULD PROTECT
NEUTRAL COMMERCE.

The United States asserts, moie-
over, that it views with growing eon-
cerh\ the detention of scores of Ameri-
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can cargoes consigned from this
try to neutral ports, contending that
It should be the duty 6f the belliger-
ent to protect neutral commerce and
prevent innocent merchants from suf-
fering1.

One of the most conspicuous com*
plaints cited in ttie note is against
the treatment by Great Britain of
American cargoes of copper. It is
charged that Great Britain is not ac-
cording the same treatment to
American1 trade in copper with the
Scandinavian .countries as to com-
merce^ in this product between the(
trnitea."'-''T8tst#s and Italy under the
same conditions of shipment. -Even
though the Italian " government has
proclaimed an embargo on the -expor-
tation of copper from Italy to bel-
ligerent countries similar to the em-
'bargo in force in Norway, Denmark
and Sweden, the consignments of cop-
per to Italy from the' TJnited States
are said to be held up, -while those to
'the Scandinavian countries are not
molested.

The American government further
records its position on consignments
shipped "to order," or no specific con-
signee, stating that this circumstance
alone is not sufficient on which to
hold American cargoes and is of itself-
not suspicious. Thl« view hap teen
expressed by the supreme court of the
United States, but Great Britain an-
nounced recently that cargoes shipped
"to order" would be considered
"suspect" Today's note points out
that to hold consignments marked "to
order" proof must be presented -when
the detention or seizure is made
showing that a hostile destination is
intended, or else a sufficient number
of other facts must be advanced to
justify further examination of the
cargo.

It is in this connection that the
United States remarks that commerce
between neutral nations constitutes
the normal relations of peace and not
war and that the presumption" of
guilty cannot rest on neutral shippers,
but the burden of proof must be im-
posed on the belligerent who inter-
feres.
OTHER NEUTRAL
COUNTRIES MAY PROTEST.

Although the sending of the note
•was not known to members of the
diplomatic corps tonight, and it is un-
likely that the Washington govern-
ment will communicate it to them
with the exception of the British am-
bassador, unless they request it, high
officials thought it not unlikely that
the path marked by the United States
would be followed 'by other neutral
governments. South American na-
tions especially have been keeping
in close touch with the attitude of the
United States on subjects of neutrali-
ty, and in most cases have adhered to
the American position. As the note
involves commerce mostly with Euro-
pean neutrals, it is believed that
diplomatic representatives here of the
latter will seek to learn the American
viewpoint for transmission to their
government. .

The position of the United States as
expressed in today's note is a conse-
quence of several steps by Greut
Britain, France and Germany on the
subject of contraband. Although the
declaration of London drafted in 1909,-
embodying the previous understand-
ings of international Ia^ and new
rules for the conduct of maritime
warfare with respect to neutral com-
merce had not been ratified when the
present war broke out, it was thought
for a time all countries would adhere
to it. Great Britain by an order in
council, on August 20 last, declared
the declaration of London effective
with certain modifications. Germany
announced to all neutrals her willing-
ness to adhere to the whole declara-
tion if the otUer belligerents would.
The United States took the position
that it could not accept piece-meal

.adoption by the allies of the declara-
tion of London with their own amend-
ments and declared that it would be
guided by the general practices of in-
ternational law, irrespective of the
declaration of London.

The German government in a formal
note to the United States and other
neutrals then voiced its objections to
the British modifications, which simi-
larly the United States opposed.

Today's note followb in many im-
poitant points the argument then ad-
vanced by Germany that British prac-
tice with respect to neutral commerce
was u distinct departure" from many
previously accepted principles of in-
ternational law.
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Xew Yorls, December 28.—The Red
Star liner Finland returned today
fiom Mediterranean^ ports, bringing
with her four officers from the
cruiser North Carolina—Lieutenant
Commander Henry C. Mustin, Lieuten-
ants Richmond C. Saufley and Patrick
N". ]_/. Bellinger and Ensign "Wadleigh
Capehart.

The Finland during her round trip
was three times stopped in the Medi-
terranean by war vessels. A small
portion of her caieo, declared to be
contraband, was seized on the first
occasion.

Although the four officers were
reticent about discussing conditions
ir Turkey, it was learned before they
left the Finland that for several days
alter the declaration of war by Tur-
key somewhat of a panic existed
among Ame-iican missionaries of the
Beirut district and that as a matter
of precaution the officers of the North
Carolina had mapped out the principal
streets around the American missions
and consulate, and were in readiness,
on signal, to land marines should oc-
casion demand.

The situation in Turkey as to the
attitude toward foreigners when they
left, they said, was decidedly peace-
ful. The incident of the firing upon
the launch of the Tennessee by the
Turks was given more prominence,
they thought, than conditions justi-
fied, as the shot was merely a warn-
ing to the warship's boat crew not to
run into a mine field.

The officers are attached to the navy
a\ tation corps and part of their time
abroad has been spent 111 observing
aerial work of the French and Brit-
ifch.

Should a Woman Divorce?

IN EAST AND WEST,
FEW CHANGES MADE

Continued From Page One,

statement says there is , general con-
fidence that the German and Austro-
Hungarian" forces are nralting progress
along the great front.
FRENCH ARE
ENTHUSIASTIC.

French newspapers are enthusiastic
over the raid by their cruisers and sea-
planes on Cuxhaven. They consider
improbable the German statement
that' although ships at Cuxhaven and
the gas* work's were hit Toy, bombs, no
damage was done. . -

The naval writers .speculate on the
most _ remarkable engagement of

centui-yi*'," '-warfare:, _,They
conclude that the German ships fear-
ed to give battle 'to the British cruis-
ers because of the uncertainty as tcr
whether the" British battleships were
lurking- behind them. The fact that
the Zeppelins were driven off is taken
by some as evidence that the Zep-
pelins really are untrustworthy craft.
Others think it means that the Ger-
mans are husbanding all their diri-
gibles for a grand raid on England.

Some writers argue, that if Cux-
haven can thus toe attacked, why not
Helgoland. Wilhelmshaven and even
the Kiel canal?

The only damage the British expe-
dition sustained was the loss of sev-
eral hydroplanes. while Commander
Hewlett was the only person who lost
his life.

The British people are losing
whatever fear of the Zeppelins they
held, perhaps prematurely, but the
exploits of the airmen^ on the con-
tinent and the scouting trip of the
German flyer over Kent on Christmas
shows there is a strong possibility
that the taubes may repeat over Lon-
don the visit with .bombs which they
paid over Paris and "Warsaw.

The authorities issued a warning
tonight of the danger to people in
the streets from guns iwhich may be
used in London against hostile air-
craft and advised the; people to take
refuge in basements If they heard the
sound of explosives or gun's.

A heavy windstorm with rain and
snow swept over parts of England and
adjacent waters tonight and there
must be suffering for the sailors on
duty on the smaller craf off the
coasts.
RUSSIANS DEFEATED,
RETREAT 50 MILES.

London, December 28. — Russian
forces which have ibeen attacking the
Galician fortress of Cracow have been
driven back 50 miles, and Cracow Is
ndw free from immediate menace. It
is asserted in Petrograd that the Rus-
sians have improved their strategic
position by falling toaeik. The capture
of Gracaw, however, long has been
sou<gl»t t>y Russia, being regarded as an
important step on the way to an in-
vasion of Germany across the Silesia
border. l

Elsewhere in the east few changes
have occurred, the Germans having
temporarily relaxed their assaults on
the Russian line west of Warsaw.

The French war office says today
further progress has been made by the
allies, particularly in the Meuse. re-
gion. The admission is made, how-
ever, that a trench south of Ypres was
lost to the Germans.

The Berlin communication states that
Nieuport has again been under bom-
bardment 'by British warships, and that
a few civilians were killed or wound-
ed. It is asserted that attacks by the
allies have been unsuccessful

The American ciuiser Tennessee is
transporting 500 refugees of various
nationalities from Jaffa, Syria to
Egypt. Captain Decker, of the Ten-
nessee, reported to Washington that
permission to remove the refugees had
been granted by the Turkish authori-
ties. t
BOTH SIDES SHOW
LACK OF VIGOR.

London, December 28. — On eastern
and western battle lines the onward
movements seemed today to have lost
something of their headway. Oti the
western front the allied offensive has
momentarily shown a lack of vigor,
while General von Hindenburg-, German
commander, seems to have come to a
standstill oil the Vistula. Vienna ad-
mits a check to Austrian forces along
the Galician Carpathians.

French troops In the last three days
made minor advances, judging from
official Paris communications, but ap-
parently not at the same rate of speed
as reported a fortnight ago. Fog ac-
counts in a measure for this slacken-
ing of efforts. With the exception of
the capture of certain Anglo-Indian
trenches near the Lys last week, most
of which the allies claim to have re-
captured, the Germans' efforts to send
back the allied line appears, British
observers think, to have been generally
abortive,
' North of the river Vistula, in Russian
Poland, the Germans, again reinforced,
have retaken the town of Mlawa, but
south of the river they still stand on
their old ground. In southern Poland,
where the German right Joins the Aus-
trian left there has been eome fierce
fighting with slight gains for the Aus-
tro-German allies, judging from re-
ports coming from Berlin and Vienna.

In the Galician Carpathians the Aus-
triana have .been compelled to give
ground, according to an official state-
ment issued in Vienna, and Petrograd
declares also officially, that Russian
forces are pursuing the Austrians into
the Carpathian mountains after taking
many thousand prisoners.
LAND AND SjEA' ATTACK
ON NIEUPORT FAILS. '

Berlin. December , 58. — (By Wireless
to London.)— The German official state-
ment, given out today, reports that the
allies yesterday make an attack by land
and sea on the town of ^Nieuport, at
the extreme right of the Germain line,
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in Belgium, but that no serioua dam-
age resulted.

The Germans also announce the cao-
ture of several trenches and of a num-
ber of prisoners to the south of Tpres,
and th« repulse of French attacks in
the regions of Arras, Verdun and Sen-
helm. The text of the communication
reads:

"In the western theater the enemy
unsuccessfully renewed hla attacks on
Nleuport, supported by warships, -which
did no damage to us, but killed or
wounded a few inhabitants of West-
ende. An attack on the hamlet of St.
George also failed.

"South of Ypres we captured one of
the enemy's trenches and some dozens
of prisoners fell into our hands on this
occasion. ' i

"Several violent attacks by thft en-
emy In the region to the northwest 'of
Arras were repelled. „

"To the southeast of Verdun the en-
emy ^ repeated his attacks, but they
also were without Success. A similar
result occurred when he attempted to
recapture a height to the west of Sen-
helm, for which we fought yesterday.

"There is no news from East Prus-
sia qr from Poland. North of the Vis-
tula and on the left bank of the Vis-
tula our attacks are developing, not-
withstanding the very unfavorable
weather."
RUSSIANS RETREAT
FROM CRACOW.
. Petrograd, December 28.—(Via Lon-\

don.)—The investment by the Russians
of the Austrian fortress of Cracow has
again been raised. Following the dis-
covery of an attempt made by the Aus-
tnans to divide the Russian forces in
Galicla, the Russians retreated east-
ward for a distance of flfty miles.

1 The Russian Gallcian army, which a
short time ago was In touch on the
south -with- the Austrian garrison de-
fending Cracow, . moved 'back to the
Biala river, about "fifty miles east; of
the former Russian position.

Notwithstanding that the Russian
retrogression completely relieved the
investment of the fortress of Cracow, it
was claimed by military observers to
toe a marked advantage for the Rus-
sians, the retirement being due to the
discovery of the Austrian aim to cut
Into halves the Russian forces In that
region. \

The Austrians, reports from the Rus-
sian southern^ front say, began ad-
vancing December 23 from Tymbark,
thirty-five miles ^southeast of Cracow,
apparently to swing around the Rus-
sians' left along the River Biala, north-
ward of Tarnow, and join forces with
the a/rmy of General iBoehm-Ermolli,
which was advancing along the rail-
road from Sanok and Lisko. The pre-
mature apipearance of General Boehin-
Ermotti's army south of Prjsemysl,
Kowever. put the Russians on their
guard and they concentrated along the
Biala, moved down and attacked the
Austrians at TuchoWq, flfteen- miles
south of Tarnow, where they prevented
a junction of the Austrian armies.
FRENCH CONCEDE LOSS
OF SEVERAL^ TRENCHES.

Paris, December 28.—(2:46 p. m.)—
The French official statement, given
out today, concedes the losing of cer-
tain trenches to the Germans, but
otherwise it claims advances for the
forces of the republic.

Advances have been made In Bel-
gium and near Lens the French pro-
gressed 8.00 yards. In the Meuse there
has been slight progress, and a. German
attack in upper Alsace was driven
back. The French lost trenches to the
Germans near Ypres.

The text of the communication fol-
lows:

"In Belgium we have continued to
advance. To the west of Lom'baert-
zyde we are actually at the foot of
the sand dunes on which the enemy
has established its line of resistance.
At a point south of Tpres we have
lost a section of trenches neaf Holle-
beke.

"In the region of Lens, near
Careney, the enemy yielded under our
attacks 800 yards of first line trenches.

"In the valley of the River Aisne and
in Champagne there has been intermit-
tent artillery fighting, which was par-
ticularly severe in the vicinity of
Rheims and around Perthes. Here the
enemy directed their artillery fire,
especially against the positions to the
wept of Eerthes, conquered and oacu-
pied by us.

"On the heights of the Meuse there
has been slight progress by our troops
along the entire front.

"In the Vosges the enemy bombard-
ed th6 railroad station at St. Die, but
the railroad service has not been in-
terrupted.

"In upper Alsaco, to the northeast
of Steinbach, a. counter-attack of the
Germans -was repulsed."
U.S. WARSHIP TRANSPORTS
REFUGEES FROM JAFFA.

"Washington, December 28.—Captain
Decker, ,of the Tennessee, reported the
departure of, his vessel from Jaffa in
a message filed Jast night and received
today at the navy department. Secre-
tary Daniels summarized the report ID
this statement:

"The Tennessee ,1s transporting
about 500 refugees of different natlpn-
alities from Jaffa to Alexandria. These
refugees were unable to get passage
from Jaffa by any other means. Cap-
tain Decker states that his action was
taken at the request from the consuls,
which requests, approved by the Amer-
ican ambassador to Turkey, had been
made after permission had been given
by the Turkish authorities."
GERMANS SAY FRENCH
OFFENSIVE HAS FAILED.

Berlin, December 28—(Wireless to
Sayvllle.)—Items given out today by
the official press .bureau include:

Discussions of military happenings
around Christmas indicate that the
feeling of confidence has gained suo-
iport here. General Joffre*s energetic
otfenslve. It Is pointed out, every-
where has been successfully resisted,
and the defeat of the English at Fest-
hubert leaves the allies in worse shape
than when the French offensive
started. v

Chief Interest continues centered in
Poland, where the position of the Ger-
mans and Austrians Is regarded as
promising. There is a feeling here that
important developments are probable
in Poland within a few days. Whi!e the
outloolc In the Bzura and Rawka sec-
tions la satisfactory. It is believed the
most promising point Is southeast of
Tomaszow.

A Turkish official bulletin reports
victorious progress on the Caucasian
front without specifying operations In

Turkey also officially declares that
last week there was no bombardment
of the Dardanelles.

A Warsaw dispatch says Polish rev-
olutionists have blown up there a mon-
ument erected in 1841 to the memory
of Poles loyal to Russia.
GERMANS REPULSED^
SAYS PETROGRAD.

Petrograd, December 28.—The fol-
lowing statement from the general
staff of the Russian commaflder-in-

| chief was issued tonight:
I "On the 27th there was no impor-

tant engagement between the locwer
Vistula and the Pllica rivers. The
German attacks were everywhere re-
pulsed. The Germans -suffered heavy
losses, especially during a vain attack
southeast of Skierniewice.

"Between the Pilica and. -the upper
Vistula the enemy has adopted the
defensive. '

"Our, tfoops stormed the village of
Szitnlki, which was stubbornly de-
fended by the Austrians. The enemy
has definitely evacuated the left bank
of the Nida.

"To the south of the Upper Vistula
on the front of Opatow-Blecz, the
fighting continues to develop to our
advantage. From the 18th to the 20th

, we captured there 200 officers and 15,-
I 000 soldiers and 40 mitrailleuses.
, "The enemy's retreat in the region
j of the Dukla passes and on the road
i to Xiisko is becoming more and more

precipitate and disorganized. On the
26th we captured in this region 5,000
prisoners.

"The enemy's efforts to transport
his forces from the direction of Czen-
stochowa toward the Carpathians was
a- complete failure owing to our ma-
neuvers."

FRENCH AND^GERMANS
BATTLE IN THE VOSGES

-Basel, Switzerland, December 2S.—
(Via Paris.)—A battle lasting- from

34 until December 86. oo-
t

«urred along the 'whole front of the]
French and German armies vin the
Vosges mountains. The sound of the
cannon was plainly heard in Switzer-
land.

ITrench aeroplanes maneuvering- over
the1 town of Muelhausen in Alsace,
returned with sutltcient information, it
is said, to aid the French artillery to
conduct an effective flre on the Ger-
man positions.

PARIS CAFESTWITHOUT
LIQUOR PAY NO LICENSE
Paris, December 28.—Proprietors

of cafes who sell no spirituous
liquors will be exempted from li-
cense dues after January 1.

The chamber of deputies today voted
to exempt all cafes, despite opposition
of the government and the budget com-
mittee of the -chamber, who consider
that the measure constitutes a bounty
to liquor sellers, whose excessive num-
bers the government is striving to de-
crease, and a direct encouragement to
drunkenness. The exemption, in addi-
tion, It was pointed out;, would repre-
sent a loss to the treasury of $7,400,000.

The senate took the government's
view and refused to ratify the meas-
ure. Finally a compromise • was
reached by tho two houses, whereby
only the sellers of beer, wine, cider
and non-alcholic beverages come under
the exemption clause.

SEVERAL STEAMERS SUNK
BY MINES IN NORTH SEA

the ships sunk were the steamer
Linaria, whose crew was rescued, and
a Glasgow steamer. The Linaria,
which was of 1,881 tons register. be,r
longed to the Stag line of North
Shields. She was built in 1911.

i,SAYSTAFT
Such Legislation Wfculd, De-

stroy Local Government,
Declares Ex-President.

Boston, Mass., December 28.—Na-
tional i prohibition is a dangerous
proposition, said former President
William H. Taft, speaking before the
Bostpn Bar association's triennial
banquet tonight. V

"It -would revolutionize the national
government," he said. "It would put
on the shoulders of the government
the duty of sweeping the doorsteps of
every home in the land. If national
prohibition legislation is passed local
government would be destroyed. And
if you destroy local government you
destroy one of the things whi\ch go to
make for a healthy condition of the
national government.

"National prohibition is non-ten-
forcea.ble; it is a confession on the
part of the state governments of in-
ability to control and regulate their
own especial business and du t j , if
the matter -were placed under federal
control, it .would result in creation of
a machinery of government officials
large enough to nominate any presi-
dent and would offer too great an op-
portunity to persons seeking to per-
petu'ate- their power in Washington."

SISTER OF BISHOP HOSS
DIES, RESULT OF BURNS

Jonesboro,.Tenn., December 28 —Mrs.
S. J. Kirkpatrlck, widow of Judge S,
J Kirkipatrick, and sister of Bishop
E. B. Hoss, of the Methodist Episcopal
church, south, died here early toaaj
from burns sustained last night. Her
clothing was ignited when s>he stood
before an open fire. ^

MUTUALIZATION VOTED
BY THE METROPOLITAN

New York, December 28.—>Mutualiza-
tion of the Metropolitan Life Insurance
company was indorsed by policvholdcrs
here today. Only about 1,600 voted
against the plan, while 65,000 gave
their approval. Most of the votes were
by proxy.

CMutualization already had been ap-
proved by stockholders and directors.
Ifi the state superintendent of insur-
ance approves the proposal control of
the company will pass into the hands
of the policyholders, who will qlect a
board of directors.

Perkins to Assist Whitman.
New York, December 2S.—Governor-

elect Whitman announced today he
had selected, Charles Albert Perkins, an
assistant district attorney, to succeed
him as district attorney of New York
county.

MORTUARY
(\11 Funeral Notices Appear on

Lnnt Pasc.)

William W. Martin.
William W. Martin, BO years, old,

died Monday at his residence. 25 South
Candler stieet, Decatur, Ga.» The
bodv was taken to the mortuary
chapel of H M. Patterson &vSon, from
whence it will he carried to Jackson-
ville, N. C., for funeral and interment.
Mr. Martin is survived by his wife,
two daughters, Mrs. T V. Oswald, ol
Decatur; Mrs. William Huske, of
Cumberland, N. C.; two sons. Morti-
mer W., and John Martin, of Fayette-
ville, N. C.; three sisters, Mrs. J. A.
Morris, of Oxford, N. C.; Mrs. Frank
Page, of Briscoe, N. C, and Mrs. B. J
Matthews, of Mt. Airy, N. C. <

Mrs. Alice Daniel.
Mrs. Alice Daniel, 43 years, old, died

at her residence, 20 Connecticut ave-
nue, Monday evening-. The body will
be taken to Carrollton, Ga., Wednes-
day for funeral and interment. Mrs.
Daniel is survived by her husbaiul. A.
B Daniel; two children, Miss Ola May
Daniel and Floyd Monroe Daniel; her
mother, Mrs. R. D. Reid; four broth-
ers, P. C,, D. J., R. J. and W. D. Reid.

John Harper.
John HarperV 63 years old, died

Monday morning_ at his residence in
Crawfordsville, Fla. The bodv will
be brought to the chapel of Harry G.
Poole pending funeral arrangements
The deceased is survived by hifa wife
and three brothers, Dr. J. A. Harper,
of Crawfordsville, Fla.; James an-d
William Harper, of Atlanta.

J. F. Arthur.
J F Arthur, 31 years old. died at

his residence, 203 West Alexander
street, Sunday afternoon. The body
was taken to the mortuary chapel of
Harrv G. Poole and will later be car-
ried "to Cleveland, Tenn , for funeral
and interment.

/V. A.~Griffin.
N \ Griffin, 41 years old, /lied

Monday afternoon at a private hos-
pital. His body was carried to Poole's
chapel .pending funeral arrangements.
His home was Demopolis, Ala.

CONGRESSMAN ADA^SON
MAKES TALK IN NEWNAN

Congressman Adamson made an ad-
dress ilast night at Newnan, by invi-
tation, in thf M>thodlst church there
on the "Star of BethleWfltf." He said
the trouble was that people are not
following the star

ONLY ONE "Bromo Quinine," that is
i jtxafive Rromo Quinine
Cores a Cold in Ojie Day, Grip in 2 Days

Pure Food
Groceries

Fast Deliveries'
Phones, M. 1Q61;
Atlanta 464, 4838

BEGI1V EARLY PRKPA.RIVG
*'O» *HE NEW YEAIl EMNJVEH.
TODAY, TUESDAY, DEC, SOI'H,
AND CHARGES GO IN JANU-
ARY ACCOUNT, PAYABLE . 1ST
FEBRUARY, 1915.

\

Smoked
Hog Jowl

NO HONES AXIJ TONGUE
WITH IT — '

Ib. 15c

All fresh and new, BIG
BLACK-EYED and LADY
PEAS—

2 Ibs. 15c
Hams

UOLD'S . "NIAGARA." WHITE
P R O V I SVI O X CO.'S "CORN
FIELD" V OR. ROBERTS &
OAKES' "QUALITY," 8 to 13

" 17c Ib.
Bacon

ARMOUR'S /'SHIELD BRAND"
in strips; PER POUND—

21c
SPECIAL SALE BIG FANCY

FLORIDA

"Oranges"
WINE, JUICY LOT—

15c doz.
$1.95 box
Pure Lard
"X-KA\," jo»t llfac UBlng BUT-

TER TO HAVE THIS—MANY
PREFER FOR ALL THE C'OOK-
ING. No. 5 Tin—

61 c
Pork Sausage

KINGAK'S, IN POUND CAR-
TONS; FINEST BREAKFAST I1V
THE WORLD, WITH YOUR
HOT CAKES ASTD SYRUP—

21c Ib.
SALE OB- FINE CALIFORXA

Peaches
BIG HALVES, IN HEAVY

SYRUP, THE FINEST CLINGS
TH4.T GROW, SPECIAL—

Tvto oanH for—

In phoning say "GOLD BA9T-
3SISH."

OVEJT BAKED, FRESH AKD
CLEAN

Vanilla Wafers
2 pounds 19c

LIMIT TWO

Fruit Cakes
FOR. JVEW YEAH.

FRESH AND WELL FILLED!
»omV with both FRUITS AND
3V UTS—i

Spounds
dark . :
5 pounds
iaght . .

"SUNSHINE"
TIOX.

$2.25
. $1.50
DI3MOIVSTUA-

Flour
OUR OWN

BRAND. 24-lb.
"HOME-AID"

89c

Coffee
OU,It OWN "HOME-AID"

BRAND, AND IT'S THE COF-
FEE WITH THE THRILL TO
THE PALATE—

BACK ACJAIA —
. THE BIG ••TliJTLKY" TEA
DEMONSTRATION. ALL IN-
VITED—GET A FREE CCP—

BT'TTER — Oar own
"Home-Aid" brand
creamery, Hi
COFFEE—H t B b ' s
brandi
lioiind

delicloaa

c c I a I

19c

on box. 25c.

. t — Tlie ' c e l e b r a t e d
"\Vhlte CreKt" Flour—made from
the very heart of tl»e vihont
berry;
24-11). sack . . .

KUGS—FTfHU,
dozen
C'HKKSK—Kresh

State, Ib ,

i. f '_ _^ i * - „.)
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ZAPATISTAS FAVOR
QIHjpTION

Clash With Gutierrez-Villa
Factions, Who Insist on
Pair Trials of' Huerta's
Officers.

Washington, December 28,—Dis-
patches from the Brazilian minister
in Mexico City, dated there early to-
day and received here tonight, de-
scribed the political situation as full
of uncertainties. The "minister re-
ferred to the lack of harmony be-
tween the seveial chiefs, but indicated
that (nothini? alarming had developed
and that good ordor was being pre-
served.

From its own agents also the state
department was advised that friction
existed between the Xapata and
Gutierrez- Villa factions, chiefly over
%apata's dosno to execute many off i -
cers who once served -»ith the federal
army. At present a decree issue^d bv
General Gutierrez suspending all ex-
ecutions pending a fan trial is in ef-
fect. The Gutierrez-Villa. element
holds the off leers _ should be given a
trial and be represented by counsel,
but the Zapatastas are understood to
desire i, summary V extermination of
those •who served- the Iluerta or Car-
bajal regimes.

General Amne.it 5- Wanted.
The American goveinment is en-

deavoring to obtain a general amnes-
ty, and while no promises have been
made'that recognition will follow, the
Mexican factions understand that un-
less a humanitarian course toward
their opponents^ is pursued recognition
will be -withheld. The United States
haa indicated clearly that it will look
•with disfavor on continued executions
and its remonstrance is believed to
have been largely responsible for the
Gutierrez deeiee.

The following summaiy of dis-
patches from Mexico was issued by

^-the state department-
"Latest information roceived indi-

cates that quiet prevail'! along th
entire west coast of Mexico.

"A. mail dispatch f i om Vera Cruz
under date of December 13, report
that roving bands have been pillagini
In various parts of the state of Ver
Cruz.

"A mail dispatch from Guadalajais
dated December 15, states that th

Carranzista authorities have made
Ciudad Guzman * the capital of the
state of Jalieco. Another dispatch,
under date of December 17, reports
that the city of Guadalajara Is quiet
and in the hands of Villa forces.

Maytorenn Withdrawn Forces.
"The department has been informed

officially that Maytorena has with-
drawn his forces from the trenches
heretofore' occupied (at Naco), burn-
ing his shelters. He is reported to
have gone eight kilometers south.

"Consul Simpich reports from No-
gales, Ariz., that telegraph communi-
cation with Hermosillo and Cananea
js interrupted. He also reports heavy
losses, in the state of Sonora to rail-
ways and other property by floods.

"Consul Canada, at Vera Cruz, tele-
graphs under date of December 26
that Carranza's foreign office claims
to have no knowledge of the reported
arrest at Vera Crus? o£ Dr. Villareal,
of the Mexican i Red Cross. The con-
sul adds that E>r. Villareal's present
whereabouts are unknown."

Reports issued earlier today by the
Carranza agency here saying General
Gutierrez had resigned and left Mexi-
co City were contradicted by dis- \
patches tb the state department from ,
the Brazilian 'minister in Mexico City, I
who yesterday had a conference there j
with Gutierrez. (

«• * w» " fKorcler Peace 9fe{rotfatfonn. 1
Naco Anz, December 28.—The

Mexican border peace negotiations be-
tween Governor Maytorena, of the
Villa forces, and General Hill, com-
manding the Carranza forces, ar-
ranged by Brrg-adier General Scott,
may be concluded today. Final agree-
ment by both Hill and Maytorena
must be obtained by General Scott
before the terms proposed by him be-
come operative

Geneial Scott has received con-
firmation of the assent of both Villa
and Carranza to the peace terms,
which provide that Maytorena should
retire, allowing Hill to consolidate his
forces here with those at Agua Prieta
and both agreeing not to conduct furi
ther military operations along- the
border where American lives or prop-
erty might be endangered.

LEO FRANK'S NEW FIGHT
MAY LAST SIX MONTHS

Continued From Page One.

S C O U T
S H O E S

Sizes 9 to 13^ $1,65
Sizes I to 5; $1.95
Sizes 8 fo 10 $2.35

Underprice Basemen f

FRED S. STEWART CO.
25 Whitehall St.

Buy Your
Cigars Here!
B E I N G DRUGGISTS, W E

F ILL PRESCRIPTIONS for
thousands of Atlanta people.
But, when you are well we want
your CIGAR TRADE. You are
sure to find the cigar here that
will SUIT YOU right down to
the ground. "•

Try it and see,

Brown & Allen j
WHITEHALL AND ALABAMA f

Corner S, pr\or and Hunter Sts., Atfanta, Gu
M O N T H L Y F O R TUITION"

C'ab*- i ooms equipped with evor>
modern con\enlenee.

3VDIVIDUAL. INSTRUCTION* given by Uu
proprietors lu person Catalogue Free.

$10

C U N A R D
Established 1840

EUROPE via LIVERPOOL

S.S. "FRAN CO HI A"
SATURDAY. JAN. 9, 10 A. M '

Grduna,. . Sat., Jan. 16, 19 a. m
New* Triplp-screvv ^Turbine, 15.500 Tons

Transylvania, Sat., Jan. 23,10 a. m
Kev Twin-screw Geared lurblne. 15,000 Tons
LVSITANIA, . Sal, Jan. 30, 10a. m.
F"RAXC<i>IA »<at., Feb. «. 1O *.1I.
OR»i:>~A *-at.. Feb. IS. 1O A.M.

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE
V Azores, Gibraltar. Genoa. Naples. Piraeus

CARPATHIA,. . Tues., Jan. 5, neon
B3JPANVS OFFICE, 21-S-t STATJi

ST., X. V.. OH LOCAL AGENTS.

The Best Regular S«rv-
iw) to EK>|it. India.
China, Philippines. Ja-
pan. Australia, Neu
Zealand. Round \Vorld
trips autd Winter Xourt
in India. Peninsular and
Oriental S. \J>. Co. Full
information from Canard
Line. 31-34 State street.
Jiew Sort.

Hill when the constitutional motion to
upset the verdict was first brought
into the courts.

A Step to Freedom.
Frank's attorneys express renewed

lope over this new turn. He, himself,
declared that it meant the primary
steps to freedom.

"T am confident of It." he said
"Right will triumph- in the long run.
People and the courts are waking to
the tragedy of the wrongr that ha's been
committed. I fe-el assured that when
the supreme court reviews my case it
will readily see the error and set about
at once to rectify -it before It is too
late. N

' I ha\e received an enormous mass
of letters from persons everywhere, as-
suring me of their belief in my inno-
cence. It is only a question of time
unt i l I feel that complete exoneration
will come."

Judse JLnmar'n Statement.
Justice I/amar's statement in full

follows:
"Leo Frank's recent application

for a writ of error waa denied by
me on the ground that no federal
question -was, involved in the rul-
ing of the supreme court of Geor-
Sia that his motion to set aside
the verdict finding him guilty of
murder had been filed too late.
This petition presents a wholly dif-
ferent question, since it is an ap-
plication for the allowance of an
appeal from the Judgment of a fed-
eral court on a record which pre-
sents a purely federal question, ir-
respective of regulations governing
state practice.

"Frank's petition for the writ of
habeas corpus, addressed to the
judge of the United States district
court for the noithern district of
Georgia, alleges that on Ills trial
for murder in the superior court of
Fulton county, Georgia, public feel-
ing against him was so great that
the presiding judge advised his
counsel not to ha\e him present in
the courtroom when the \erdiet
was returned, and that his involun-
tary absence, under such circum-
stances, when the vei diet was re-
turned, deprived him of a hearing
to which he was entitled under the
constitution and rendered his coh-
\iction void. He avers that his
motion for a new trial was over-
ruled and he then moved to set
aside the verdict as being void for
want of jurisdiction; that in pass-
ing on that motion the state su-
preme court held that while he
had the constitutional right to be
present when the verdict against
him was returned into court, yet
such verdict could not be attacked,
by a motion to set asi<le, after the

expiration of the trial term and
after bis motion for a new trial had
been finally refused. He alleges
that his attempt to have that
judgment reviewed in. the supreme
coigrt of the United States failed
because, though, a federal question
was raised in the record, the deci-
sion of the supreme court of
Georgia was based on a matter of
state practice.

Habeas Corp'ua Claim".
"tie. therefore, filed this peti-

tion for a writ ot habeas corpus
in which he claims that the rigrht
to be present at the rendition of
the verdict was jurisdictional and
that on ha<beas corpus he is enti-
tled to a hearing on the question
as to -whether he had waived or
could waive his constitutional rigtit
to be present when the- verdict of
guilty was returned Into court.

"The district judge heard no evi-i
dence as to, the truth of the allega-
tions, but refused the writ on the
ground that the faets therein
stated did not entitle Frank to the
benefit of that remedy. He de-
clined to give the certificate of
probable cause, and thfs applica-
tion for that certificate and for the
allowance of an appeal was then
made to me as the justice assigned
to the fifth circuit.

"Under the act of 1908 the appli-
cation for the certificate is not to
be determined by any views which
may be held as to the effect of the
final judgment of the state supreme
court refusing a new trial, but
b> considering whether the nature
of the constitutional right asserted
and the absence of any decision ex-
piessly foreclosing the right to an
appeal, leaves the matter so far
unsettled as to constitute probably
cause justifying the allowance of
the appeal.

"The supreme court of the United
States has never determined
whether, on a. triad for murder in a
state court, the due process clause
of the federal constitution guaran-
tees the defendant a. right to be
present when the veidict is len-
dered.

* Point Aot Decided.
"Neither has it decided the ef-

fect of a final judgment refusing
a new tiial in a case where the
defendant did not make the fact of
hia absence when the verdict was
returned a giound of the motion,
nor claim that the rendition of the
verdict in his absence was the de-
nial of a right guaranteed by the
federal constitution.

"Nor has it passed upon the ef-
fect of its own refusal to grant a
writ of ei ror in a case where an
alleged jurisdictional question wa,s
presented in a motion filed at a
time not authorized by the practice
ol the state where tne trial took
place. Such questions, are all in-
volved in the present case, and
since they have never been settled
by any authoritative rul.ng by the
full court, it cannot be said that
there is such a want of probable
cause as to warrant the retusal of
an appeal. That being true, the
act of congress requites that the
certificate should be given and the
appeal allowed "

Second Time Before Lamar.
This was the second time Frank's fate

has rested in Justice Lamar's hands.
After the Georgia supreme court had
declined to set aside the verdict of
conviction, Justice Lamar was asked
to issue a writ of error for the su-
preme court to review the case. He
declined on the ground that no federa!
question was presented, inasmuch as
questions of procedure were for the
states to decide Justice Holmes and
eventually the entire court pursued the
same course.

Application was then made in the
Georgia federal court lor Frank's re-
lease on a writ of habeas corpus.
Judge Newman held Frank was .not
entitled to the wiit, and refused to
srant an appeal to the supreme court,
Because he was unwilling to issue a
certificate of "probable cause." as re-
quh ed in auch appeals by a federal
statute of 1908. Justice Ldmar was
then asked to grant the appeal and
ibsue the certificate. He found that
several questions of "federal law, un-
settled by the supreme court, existed
in the case and hence gave rise to
"probable cause" for the appeal. These
% v e i e whether the fedeial constitution
lequires an accused to be present when
a veidict is returned against him in a
state court , the effect of the accused
not raising the point of his absence on
a motion for a new trial, and the ef-
fetft of the supreme count's own action
in refusing to grant the writ of eiror
In a case where an alleged jurisdic-
tional question was presented In a mo-
tion filed at a time not authorized bj
the practice of the state where the
trial took place

Pats Cuse on Docket.
Justice L»amar's action is only ttie

signing of the certificate which Judge
Newman declined to do. It puts the
Fiank case on the docket of the su-
preme court Now, it must be argued
befoi e that tribjnal. It will than be
decided by the supreme court—for the
first time as a whole—whether or not

New Officers Are Elected
By Two Lodges of Masons

SUNDAY IS SET ASIDE
AS GO TO CHURCH DAY* ^

Evangelical Minister* Plan
For Greatest Attendance

in City's History.

islde asNext" Sunday yhas been set
g-o-to-church Sunday.

It will (be an annual event. It is to
Be a day when all '^people—indifferent
churchgoers and regulars, alike—will
be urged to attend services.

1 The move has been inaugurated by
the Evangelical Ministers' association.
There -will be special services at all

Every church member Is
ô  come and bring his

NEGRO IN PEANUT
NABBED BY POLICE

>FOR CARRYING GUN

K E. CHURCH,
Worshipful master of Atlanta lodge.

DR. ED MINCEY,
Worshipful Master of Capital City

t lodge.

Two of Atlanta's most prominent deacon; Judge Buchanan, senior stew-
lodges have just held their elections
of officers for the new year. Atlanta
lodge, No. 59, honored R. E. Church, a
well-known lawyer, by naming him
worshipful master, while the same
honor was 'bestowed upon Dr. Ed Min-
cey by Capital City lodge. No. 642.

The officers named by Atlasita lodge,
wKich is the oldest Masonic body in the
city, ibeing now in its sixty-seventh
year, follow:

R. E. Church, worshipful master;
John Terrell, senior warden; Charles E.
Quarles, junror warden; W. A. Jackson,
senior deacon; Dr. 8. W. Merritt, junior

ard; Mr. Perkins, junior steward; J.
Pennie Minor, treasurer; Thomas
Evans, secretary; Walter Taylor, mem-
ber of relief iboard; W. H. Terrell,
Masonio Temple company trustee;
3. 'M. Fuller, hall trustee; George H.
Holllday, chaplain, P. G. Young, tyler;
members finance committee. G. H. Hol-
liday, chairman; Alvin H. Richards
and Horace H. Pearson.

The newly Installed officers of Capi-
tal City lodge are: Worshipful master.
Dr. Ed Mincey; senior warden, M.
Strickland; junior warden, W.

C.
W.

Waits; treasurer, P. J. Chappelear;
secretary, W. N. Martin; senior deacon,
O. H. Puckett; junior deacon, C. P.
Cann; senior steward, Dr. I* P. Baker;
chaplain, Hugh H. Howell, and tyler,
C. G. Pettett.

CRICHTON-SHUMAKER

Corner S. Pryor and Hunter Sts., Atlanta

^YPU CHNTGEr£gS
SHHRPEN

i
ONH

There Will Be Dull Years Ahead for the Man Who
"KEEPS HIS NOSE TO THE GRIND-STONE"

E. C. CRICHTOX.
Principal Shorthand Department; Au-
thor of CBICHTON'S STIAABIC
METHOD {Pltmanlc \S.vstems>; has
tntlKht Shorthand in Atlanta for more
titan twenty-ffce >eurs.

D. E. SHUMAKBK,
Principal Buniiief,* Department; Au-
thor of Crichton-Slmnuucer "Business
Practice" Course; has taught BUSI-
NESS in Atlanta for more than tiven-
tj -five years.

Spring Term Begins Monday, January 4, 1915
MONTHLY FO SUITION

Places Both Teacher and Pupil
Absolutely on Their Merit (•t

Crichton-Shumaker Business College

a defendant has the right to -waive (his
presence during course of his trial

Although Judge Lamar had refused
:o grant the flrst appeal submitted by
Frank on the 'ground that no federal
question was involved—deciding that
the supreme court of Georgia, by right
of state practice, had determined this
—he now grants the appeal' because
:he new appeal concerns the action of
a federal judge.

Supreme Court to Decide.
By John Conrigiui, Jr.

Washington, .December 28.—(Special )
Whether i>eo Frank, of Atlanta, Ga.,
convicted of Mary Phag-an's murder,
he Atlanta factory girl, must pay the

death penalty, -will be finally deter-
mined by the supreme court itself.

Associate Justice Joseph K. Lamar
today granted an appeal certifying that
there is "probable cause" as to why
the Fran>k case should be reviewed in
full toy the suipreme court.

This will act as a stay of execution,
which had been set for January 22, until
the supreme court has determined
whether Frank's constitutional lights
were infringed by hia being absent
from the couitroom when the jury in
the trial court returned a verdict of
guilty.

Justice J-»amar stated that several
constitutional questions were raised in
the Frank case which had never hith-
erto been settled by a decision of the
supreme court, and it was necessary
that they should *e (inall\ adjudicated.
Therefore he allowed the appeal. It
is believed heie he acted only after
consulting other justices.

At the same time he notified Ixiuls
Marshall, counsel £or Frank, of grant-
ing the appeal, he telegraphed the
jalloi- at Atlanta notifying, him that
Frank is now. technically at least, in
the custody of the supremp court.

It is probable that as soon as Jus-
tice L/amar has filled out the certificate
of probable cause it will 'be forwarded
by counsel for Frank to the United
States district court of northern Geor-
gia, which recently refused to grant
a certificate of probable cause of the
review of the case under act of con-
gress of 1908, which controls the re-
view by the supreme court of cases
originating in state courts.

Counsel for the state may move to
advance the case for an early hearing
on its merits. The return under the
certificate must ibe made in thlity days
if the suipreme court iulesaare adhered
to, but practically everything will de-
pend on the part of counsel for both

FRANK'S TRIAL LEGAL,
DECLARES GR(

Tells Big Audience Question
Is Did Prisoner Receive

Law or Justice.

sides.
With proper facilitation the case

would be disposed of by the supreme
court .before adjournment in June. On
the other hand, it mig-ht remain un-
decided for two years.

Knrly Hearing: Expected.
New y0rk, December 28.—(Special.)

"Justice Lamar's decision simply means
that Leo Frank gets the hearing that
he had previously been denied," said
Louis Marshall, tonight, whose efforts
won for Frank the right to have the
constitutional questions raised by the
piisoner passed upon by the highestup

St, tlicourt in the land, tl»e questions having
been dismissed on the first appearance
of the ease before that body on a tech-
nicality. "I presume," said iMr. Mar-
shall, who was inuhdated with mes-
sages of congratulation, "that the case
will be expedited and come up for argu-
ment some time in January. -Presuma-
bly the Georgia authorities will wish
an early argument. Ordinarily more
than a year would elapse before the
case got to th,e full 'bench if it followed
the usual course, but in such cases the
practice is to advance the matter on
the docket so as to afford an early
hearing. "I am not under retainer to
Frank or any one else. I took the mat-
ter up purely as a matter of profes-
sional duty, when Frank's Georgia law-
yers came and, after getting my opin-
ion on the case, asked that 1 take
charge of the fight before the supreme
court. I accepted as a matter of duty.

"Really there has been a great deal
of misunderstanding about the case.
Frank ts not and never was a wealthy
man. Neither is his family wealthy.
They are
means.

people in very moderate

"It is extremely important that the
questions which have been raised
should be determined once and for all.
We will be ready whenever our day in
court comes."

WITH APPEALPENDING,
ZIONISTS WOULDN'T ACT
Fort "Worth, Texas, December 28.—

Texas Zionists, holding their annual
meeting here today, declined action
on a resolution of protest against' the
execution of Leo M. Frank, offered by
Vice President I. N. Uehl. He with-
drew it when other members advised
against it because the appeal is again
pending in the supreme court of the
United States.

OFFER UNIQUE PICTURE
AT THE GRAND TODAY

"The Man Who Could Not Lose," -with
Carlyle Blackwell as "the man," was
the motion picture attraction that drew
large audiences to the" Grand theater
Monday afternoon1- and evening. The
book is by Richard Harding Davis, au-
thor and war correspondent, and the
theme revolves about a young author
commissioned to write a finished story
in one night. He writes a tale of love
and race track gambling at which "the
man" is unusually successful, and
•when, in the morning, the girl from the
publishing house conies for the manu-
script of the story, "the man" finds
her the counterpart of the girl in the
«t«"t he has written, and there's noth-

"We must concede Leo Frank was
tried in a legal manner, but the ques-
tion is, did he get Justice or law,"
said Leonard J. Grossman, the attor-
ney.^ln an address before a large crowd
at the Jewish Educational alliance last
night. "I come before you directly
from the death cell in the Tower with a
message fiom him with whom our
hearts are at this hour. Leo Frank
without one word of recrimination
against any one, expresses his stout
confidence in the vindication- of his
name and honor," said Mr. Grossman

"It is not for us as citizens of Geor-
gia to impugn any judge who has
passed on this case, nor should we at-
tribute an ignoble motive to a single
juror or a somewhat zealous prosecu-
tion. Whatever prejudice exists is
mostly in our own imagination, and to
call attention to it is to encourage it.

"No one denies there was present
during the trial ofyLeo Frank an ele-
ment which, not under oath, testified
as witnesses, and not sworn as jurors,
they passed their approval on each
point scored t>y the prosecution, v but
it is not for us, as loyal Geoigians, to
say even such a 'demonstration influ-
enced an honest Georgia jury It is ,for
us to support the established institu-
tions and remember not the partisans
back home, but the supreme court of
the United States is the guarantor that
the rights of no citizen shall ibe vio-
lated. iNot until the proper remedy is
invoked in the proper way can Leo
Frank expect justice, and as Georgians
we must protect our institutions, our
courts and judges from unfair criti-
cism and abuse."

An audience of over 600 heard the
address of Mr. Grossman; which fol-
lowed an interesting debate under the
auspices of the public speaking depart-
ment of the Jewish alliance. ,A11 four
of the debaters were young ladies, the
subject for discussion being whether
contentment is a virtue or a fault.
Miss Nellie Frankel and Miss Bessie
Zaban won the decision of ^the judges
for the affirmative. All four speak-
ers Invoked original and sound philoso-
phy to support their well-prepared ar-
guments. The negative speakers were
CSIiss Sarah Feldman and (Miss Bessie
Robkln.
by Miss

A beautiful musical selection
Blondheim, accompanied by

'Miss Bell Levy, followed. The meet-
Ing was presided over by Sam Eplan.
Other speakers on the evening's pro-
gram were Abe Feldman and^Sam Levy.

SLEUTH OUT.SHERLOCKS
OLD SHERLOCK HIMSELF

Continued From Page One.
help Rosser, however, as it -was his
wife who wore the plume.

Rosser went back to the union sta-
tion and questioned every employee
about the . white plume. No one had
seen it go aboard any of the outgoing
trains. Finally a- conductor on a De-
catur car proffered the information
that he had seen a girl in a white
plume ride on his car to Ingleside.

Still on the Trail.
Rosser, still inspired by memory of

trickling tears, rode to Ingleslfle. He
questioned the inhabitants, oldest and
otherwise. He learned that Mrs. Jones
uae to iwear a white plume last sum-
mer, but had dyed it this season—and
didn't like the new color, so she didn't
wear it any more.

A man selling country eggs—or, at
least, he said they were country—said
he had seen a white plume going,down
the big road just about that time. Ros-
ser, making a house-to-house canvass
in tKe vicinity of the' spat the plume
had been seen, eventually encountered
Miss Josie Meredith, a girl who wasn't
wearing a white plume at the time, <bilt
said she had worn a white one on her
trip to town. i t

Questioned if she had found a dia-
mond ring in the i union station, she
replied, quite nonchalantly, that she
had—and produced the ring -without
further ado.

/C,Bass telephoned Miss Harvey at Car-
tersvllle over the long distance. The
wedding was thirty minutes off. There
were still tears in her voice when he
told her of his master stroke of sleuth-
ery. Whereupon there were still more
tears—happy tears,

(Monday -when the 'wedded couple
stopped at the Ansley hotel en route
on their honeymoon, he save them
convincing evidence of a real, big-
hearted detective's art in the shape of
the restored jewel. • v

ing for him to do but marry her—-
which he does. The picture will be
shown again Tuesday and Wednesday,
matinees and evenings.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday the
attraction, at the Grand will be Mad-
ame Sarah Adler, the famous Ruesian
actress, in "Sins of the Parents."

churcihes\
requested _ „ .
family, also to bring some one who
doesn't make it a iiabit of going to
church. j,

So enthusiastically is the Evangelical j
Ministers' association carrying out!
plans for the event that next Sunday
is expected to see the heaviest attend-
ance in all of the churches in the
city's history. \

The hotel guest who lolls in his
plush-carpeted room until far after
noon Sunday will be prevailed upon
to come to church and see the many
Innovations that have (been added to
reli'g-ious services since the day he
last was in attendance, which •was
probalbly in his knickerbocker days,
and reluctantly accompanied father
and mother after' he had equally /re-
luctantly submitted toa torturous Sun-
day face-washing.

The impetuous youth who boasts of
his prolonged abstinence from church-
going because he thinks his ibest girl
believes him incorrigibly worldly and
wicked will be brought along by a
determined father or mother or sis-
t61*.
' The blase traveling man—commer-

cial tourists, as they're now known—
who seeks to avoid Atlanta on Sun-
days because of his preference for
NewOrleans, where there are Sunday
snowj. will be urged to come along
and find that church services are not
so boring, after all.

Everybody, if the hopes of the
Evangelical • association are realized
„!. be brousht along.- No discrimi-

nating lines iwill be -drawn. The idea
is to make all folks—particularly
those who. are out of the habit—ac-
quainted with church services.

The first Sunday in the new year
JlSf. n th« dav set for the annual
observance of g;o-to-church day.

Whisky and Drugs
Cause 70 Per Cent

of Crime, Says Chief

James L. Beavers relative to the
large number of arrests during Christ-
mas and the epidemic pf crime and
"pistol toting," which appeared in Sun-
day morning's Constitution, Chi&f
Beavers was quoted ae placing 70 per
cent of the blame on the increasing-
use of cocaine, morphine, heroin and
other narcotic drugs.

C-hief Beavers says that the report
was incorrect, and that what he did
say was that whisky, allied with drugs,
•were largely responsible for the Christ-
mas arrests and pistol "totinsrA'

NEW PASTOR TO ARRIVE
IN ATLANTA WEDNESDAY

Dr. F. C. McConnell, who has been
called from his pastorate at Waco, ,
Texas, to the pulpit of the Druid Hills '
Baptist church, is expected to arrive in '
Atlanta "Wednesday. He will enter!
upon his duties by next Sunday. i

On Friday, New Tear's day, a recep-
tion will be tendered Dr. McConnell at i
the residence of t>r. E. B. Crawford ?
850 Highland avenue, ' from 4 to 7
o'clock in the evening-. The children'
of the Sunday school will also be i
present to meet the new\ pastor.

Family Burned to Death.
Winterhaven, Fla., December 28.—

Harry Alvey, his wife and three chil-
dren -were burned to death when fire
destrpyed their home, near here, early
today. Their charred bodies were
found in the ruins.

The negroes1* 5n the "peanut" at the
Forayth theater matinee Monday aft-
ernoon forgot the show long enough
to take pleasure in the "pinching" o£
one Charlie Baskin, negr« by City
Detectives Kirk and Gorman.

Some disorder had been reported to
the detectives in the "peanut," and
upon going up to investigate, they rec-
ognized Baskin, who was sitting in the
flock of negroes, as one wanted in d«r
fault of a ?1,000 bond lor tue charge
of highway robbery.
. They took him into custody, and in
searching- him, found a 3S-caliber pis-
tol. Baskin was carneU to uol»ce court
Immediately, and presented before
Judge Johnson on the new charge of
carrying concealed weapons. He wris
bound over for trial by thfe recorder to
the superior court under this charge
under an additional bond of $500. He
will now have to face trial'' under i the
charges of highway robbery and car-
rying a pistol.

Also Limbs, Clothing Irritated the
Trouble. Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment Healed In Three Weeks,
125 Adams St., Mena. Ark.—" My Uttto

girl one and a half years old'had a tiny
pimple come on the side of her face, also

on one of her limbs.
The pimples began
small and red. They
itched and of courM
she scratched them,
pus formed and they
spread from tiny pim-
ples to sores as large
as a quarter of a dollar.
It would form a soft

•cab with pus under during the day and at
night she would scratch it off. Her clothing
irritated the trouble.

"I used several different kinds of oint-
ments which did no* good. Then I tried
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I bathed
the affected partd -well with the Soap andv
then applied the Ointment. After thre«
months' standing she was healed in three
Weeks." (Signed) Mrs. A. E. Kelly, Jan.
2, 1914.

Samples Free by-Mail
Betain your good looks, keep your sida

clear, scalp clean and free from dandruff,
and hair live and glossy. Cuticura Soap,
with an occasional use of Cuticura Oint-
ment, wffl promote and maintain theaa
coveted conditions in most cases when all
else fails. Besides, in purity, delicate medi-
cation, convenience and economy, they meet
with the approval of the most discriminat-
ing. Although Cuticura Soap (25c.) and
Cuticura Ointment (SOc.) are sold by drug-
fists everywhere, a sample of each with 32-p.
Skin Book will be sent free upon request.
Address: " Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston."

Should a Woman Divorce?

/COTTON
r NEVER LEARi

JfTARPAULINST

Cotton Exposed to Weather
Loses 2c per Ib. a Month v

Insure yours seainst weather damage^
and lessen the danger from fire by puttinjr
it under ^, '

"NEVERLEAK" TARPAULINS
Made from strong duck canvas, euarsn- <

teed water and mildew-proof, it is the best
ana cheapest you can get. It will last for •
years. Always handy for all purposes.

State number of bales to be covered
when writing for samples and low prices.

Quick shipments. Manufactured by t
ATLANTA TENT AND AWNING COMPART '

Box 974 -J. Attanta. Ga,

\ ATLANTA'S OLDEST SAVINGS BANK I

Georgia Savings
Bank & Trust
Company

Pay*

$1 Starts
the
Account

M. Blto ,
JOHN W. OBANT. vice President.

TOSKPH B. BOSTON, Sec. and Ttea«

GRANT BUILDING
I ORGANIZED 1899.

LIQUIDATION SALE
We are closing out our entire line of Rpl^and Flat Top Desks,

Tables, Chairs and Piling Cabinets,' Office Supplies, Blank Books,
Loose Leaf Binders and Ledgers.

HORNE-GANDLER CO.
86 North Pryor Street.

FATHER Reads the Financial News
/ MOTHER Reads the Society News

SISTER Reads the Dramatic News ^
BROTHER Reads the Sporting News
UNCLE JACK Reads the War News

BUT—
They All Read the Want Ads
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STRIKE RURAL FETTERS.
"The farmers in the south" who pro-

cure money at 8 per cent per annum
are the favored few. The great ma-
jority of them pay a much higher rate,
ranging from 10 to 15 per cent, per
annum for money, and from 10 to SO per
cent per annum for merchandise pur-
chased at time prices."
The man who brings this startling in-

dictment in a card published today is not
an irresponsible or an inexperienced, vis-
ionary. He is a citizen no less conservative,
sound and informed than Judge James B.
Park* of the Ocmulgee circuit.

Judge Park's charges have a disquieting
and a somewhat disgraceful basis of truth
from start to finish. For these niany years
state and federal laws have made it: neces-
sary for the farmer to pay more for his
money than the city business man. Here
we have the paradoxical spectacle of the
producers of a nation, the class upon which

• its wealth and progress rest in\ the final
analysis, practically penalized.

There is no question, as every president
since McKinley has said with emphasis, that
this condition has operated to paralyze agri-
culture, th'a most basic of all industries, at
HS very source; and that the whole nation
has suffered materially from the reflex
effect. The high cost of living is one of the
products of the high ' cost of money to the
farmer.

For these \evils there is, as Judge Park
points out, just one solution, and that is in
the enactment of rural credit legislation as
a capstone to the new currency system.
The democrats and republicans, and the
remnants of the bull moose, are pledged to
rural credits. Congress has ample data at
Its disposal. The passage of the necessary
laws will not delay 'adjournment one day.
The old world has found that rural credits
increases farm production tremendously.
The sooner we introduce them here, the
sooner will we have that force for good
loosened in this country, and the sooner

will we correct a long-standing injustice to
the farmer. v

THE U. S. OF EUROPE.
Some of our ultra-enthusiastic brethren

are predicting that out of the turmoil that
shakes the old world there will evolve de-
mocracy under the caption of the "United
States of Europe." '•

Of course, in this world of the unex-
pected, anything may happen. But the po-
litically sophisticated will hesitate* and de-
m,and more conclusive evidence before they
trill indorse -the conclusion that all Eurbpe
Will unite \n a democratic confederation.

The obstacles are many and basic. In
the first place, racial and religious preju-
dice still riots through Europe. Tliere- are
Christians in all lands, but they prefer, to
worship according vto their own creeds;
there are democrats in all lands, even in
Russia, but their definition of democracy is
as far apart as the poles, and, sadly for
human nature, a good many ,of them. hate
their hereditary foes more than they love
deniocrac jr. . ;

Additionally, despite the rapid march of
the democratic instinct and the slow death
of the "divine right" folly, there still lin-
gers here and there a leavening of rever-
ence for aristocracy, as such, even when it
is merely ornamental. It i» rery likely that
if Germany is defeated all royalties will find
their wings clipped. But '* that democracy

will spring full.-fiedged from a royalist con-
tinent ,1s too BlW!b;tO,*XP€iCt -Of the Blow
procesBea of time.

The best we can,hope, and it is reason-
able, i» that hereafter la Europe the under
dog will have a better showing; that the
average man, even in'Russiar and Germany,

"where now they are Abound down, will have
a greater voice, in .the government; and that
bigotry-"of class will gradually ifade irito^a
broader toleration. ^ /

- In . the course of the decades facial
prejudice1 will die In Europe, it Is born o£
ignorance and superstition, and education
and transportation are foes to ignorance and
superstition. W&en . that day l comes "we
may see the "United'States of Europe."

As yet, tie dream is a "Long Way to Tip-
perary." It is soothing, but • hardly sus-
tained by the facts sensible people are will-
ing to face. '

ENGLAND MAKES ANSWER.•v . " •
One* of England's answers to the spec-

tacular German naval raid on the British
coast is the,,currently reported attack upon
the German naval base 'at Cuxhaven by
British and^French airmen, assisted by sub-
marine and small water craft. At present
the damage done is only conjectural, though
it, does not seem to be serious. The blow
was evidently delivered in response to Eng-
lish resentment over the German raid. To
that end; it may have been partially suc-
cessful, though It lacked the smashing sur-
prise and1 other awakening elements of the
German descent.

One thing is certain, and that is, so far
as courage is concerned, the two nations
have evinced an equality. It may have re-
quired a little more daring for the German
raiders to run the gauntlet of the English
fleet. • But every man who participated in
the English attack upon Cuxhaven, whether
by land or air, took his life in his hands.
And bravery of that nature is the final
answer.

MAKE IT SHOR T AND POINTED'
There is underlying significance in the

reiterated dispatches from Washington to
the effect that the party leaders are bending
their efforts to wind up the business of
congress by March 4, and eliminate an extra
session. Undoubtedly, the president and his
advisers are determined" to educate the
country into a short session and to create
sentiment that will resent any attempt on
part of congress to prolong its deliberations.
Hence the reiteration at studied intervals.

The sponsors of the party will flnd they
have the nation back of them in the resolu-
tion to, keep congressional activities down
to a minimum, and to give the country and
business a long rest from the agitation that
Inevitably, has followed upon the uncertain-
ties of continual sessions. Congress has'
been in almost continuous session since the
second Roosevelt term. There is no question
that it has more or less *kept business, on
the griddle. Certainly it has created aa
atmosphere of speculation which is antago-
nistic to the full revival of prosperity.

VILLA'S GREEN BOOK.
After the neutral mind of America has

conscientiously scanned the partisan argu-
ments contained in the British "white pa-
pers," and the documentsi christened various
other colors by the contending European
nations, the report comes that we must
brace ourselves for a "green book" from one
Pancho Villa, of Mexico. In this book Villa
proposes to justify his opposition to Car-
ranza, and slay his enemy at the point of
the pen if not the sword.

Well, if we must hear Villa's "spiel," let
it be. speedily forthcoming. It will at any
rate offer a refreshing variation from the
biased and equivocal statements that have
come to us from .across the water. We are
somewhat weary of the polite prevarications
and polished phraseology of the old world.
Now, for a crinkling, virile, yet plausible,
document from the best fighting man Mexico
has bred since old Diaz.

Villa has a gifted publicity agent. Un-
doubtedly that gentleman may be relied
upon to "spread himself" upon the "green
book" which will carry his employer's cause
down to posterity.

The special "Optimistic Edition" of The
Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer-Sun is issued at a
particularly timely season and from a par-
ticularly appropriate, quarter. We are at
the beginning of a full revival t of business,
and every influence that makes for cheer-
fulness with reasons back of it, and such
abound in this edition, will be of help. Co-
lumbus is one of the most important indus-
trial cities in the state, and when optimism
radiates from there it is time for the last
croaker to call for. his passports. The
edition is brimming with demonstrable argu-
ments why 1915 is to be a banner yeai". It
is crisp, excellently edited and well illus-
trated. Its stimulating effect must reach far
beyond Columbus, and even state lines.

A poet sings of "Over the Hills of Christ-
mas." No matter. The valley is a fine
place for sober ^thought.

Wondei1 it didn't occur to the war lords
to observe Christmas by sharpening their
Vwords. ,

Though Carranza boasts that he'll never
take water, he ,;clings pretty close to. the

where it's convenient, . A

Former Senator Albert J.. Beveridge : to
become a war reporter? And he was enjoy-
ing such a retired, peaceful life!

It 'may have' been . Villa's "first 'drink,"
but lie needn't _sgo about boasting.-of it
when you're trying to iook a ^Jew Year In
the face.

f*u»K

i ft*": th'e-:'
With the starry train, •-

We'll toy it with .the old

Bound the flaming lights
- . • ' ;. again. . . •- . " , • ' • - . . • •

' [Round BAA round th«
— . , .

WIKere shine yom* hopes so , .
•'.•'" W;e*.ll pass the stations of ithe stars

And wave the -worlds goodlby.

Or, like a safe, celestial shrp,
She'll sail the seas of tolue,

- Tylth all, the stars for ha«bor-Ught>
.. ; f -.'And, God fche pilot true.

__ '.:':, Round and -round' • the sky
Our. ship sails sure and-Wgrti;

• " - . . • . On, to the Gates of <51ory,
. We'll wa»ve the worlds jjoodlby.

, "Iimt I* Just I4fee?»
It Is The lola Register that tells this one:

.-• 'A -man and a woman were tied by the
official count for a county office. They de-
cided the matter ''by a'. flip o* a coin, and the
man Won the- office; Now, the woman con-
testa the case, asserting that it should hare
»een dec,lded-.by drawing straws. Isn't that
just like a Woman?"

n,^, , T!l* YftUtfcfiH Runner.
v J . 1 Br<er Whams' Idea of the NewTear pictures:

"He li'F hit er feller,
A-comiu' at you1 call;

He mi.gnty col', I reckon,
Kazo Jie got no cloze at alll

Fur ways ter be a-runnin'
xJross de plain an' hill,

. But he lookln' mighty eunnin',
An' dat's runrdn' in 'him still!" •

LOOK t_i«rpk^ . *.«^*__ I

rie'tvE. iNvfttp TJ>
PART**-1 THAT MAKCS
CIGMTCEN IN

How One Judge Would Have It.
A Missouri judge doesn't like the promi-

nence his (home pa.per gives divorce cages In
headlines. The Sedalia Democrat says he fa-
vors somthing like this:

"Four thousand happy marital .relations
existing in Pettis county;", then. In type
somewhat smaller: "There are thirty-nine
cases where God has refused to have any-
thing to do with tying the nuptial knot, and
our court is -called upon to put asunder wiiat
Oad has never joined- together." '•*•' '

' * * « '' * *
A Word on the Wny.

You .grope in the shadows day and night—
In the 'gloom that they unfold you;

You're wiantln' a -world that's blazin'-lbirig-ht.
And U'would be too hot to toold you!

(Better t>e thankful
For all you've won,

In the bjigai'tendng smile ' •"•
Of the New Year Sun.)

Let the thankful prayer on the way be said
To the heavens, dim ,or sunny;

The fields are bringing your daily /bread '
And the world's hives drip -with honey.

(T.here'6 a goal to win
And a race to run * •'

In the Godspeed glow •
^ Of the New Year Sun.)

Ilia Idea of Crime.
"Our idea of crime for wlhieh no adequate

punishment has 'been provided." says George
Bailey, in The Houston Post, "may foe Illus-
trated by a North Carolina punster who says
'Wiener is having a hard time, tout the worst
is yet to come.' But it Is as easy to stop
moonshininig in Tarheelia as to stop that sort
of thing-."

* . * * * *
Tbe IVcw Year's Caution.

Hardly over Christmas Day
When Ne'w Year—-he comes 'lonig <to say:
"Douibt if you can walk the way!
You sorter wo'bble with your load: •
Watch out: There's thin ice on the road!
I'm just so youn'g- that, if. you fall, . -".
I cannot lift you up at all!"

Interpreting the Hlsas.
The Dalt'on Citizen's printer-poet inter-

prets the holiday signs as follo-ws:

"If you see a monkey, pink.
It's a sign you've had a drink. V

"If you hear a lion roar,
Then you've taken three or four. ; '

"If you see a tiger, blind,
It's a sign you know its kind."

Swatting: the Jiulgea.
Says The Arkansas 'Sentinel: "The defbate

Saturday uigiht, 'Resolved, That piride is a
greater injury to the human family thari'ih-
toxicating liquors,' was dclded in favor of the
affirmative by three judges. The speakers
on that side must have passe* the jud'ges the
bottle." '

Mnfee Snre of Him.
Good Times comin' nigh an' nig'her:

* When he's here once more—
Takes a seat before your fire,

Rise an' lock the door. '-.'•'

Divided Opinion.
The editor of The Phillips .Post says there

is, a difference among- the leaVned on the
question which gets the moat attention now-
adays the Bible or the mail order catalogue.

As to Late Frosty.

Editor Constitution"?-".I read with consid-
erable interest Mr. von Herrmann's review

• of weather conditions in this section for sev-
eral years past, but in one instance his rec-
ords are incorrect.

According to Mr. von Herrmann the latest
frost record was April 17, 1904, following a
November and December -which were both be-
low normal in temperature. ' . . ' . . .

In April, 1910, at which- time I was en-
gaged in -taking census -for this government,
a snow which covered the ground at some
places to a depth of two inches, fell on Sun-7

day, the 24th. Monday was bitter ^cold,, with
an occasional snow squall.

This was In.Carroll county. I have seen
frost In thia county in May, and even as
lato ,aa .June, The year of the, June' frost.
'iSSO./was else, marked by'an extremely early
-frest, which fell- the following September.

Bramcn. Ga. ' D. R. BROCK.
" "'

'.Fw 'Rural Credits to
• Unshpckl* the Farmer

* Editor Constitution: There appeared on
the editorial page of your paper, on the 18th
of this month a letter of William John Bus-
sell, headed the ''High Cost ,of Money," that
Is. full of wisdom. So says "One of the great
drawbacks in. the way of progress and pros-
parity in the south Is the high cost of money."
This is undoubtedly true, and this has been
a millstone around the people of this sec-,
tion from the close of the civil. war down
to the present time; If the people of this sec-
tion could have the surplus over 8 per cent
•that they have paid since 1865 for money and
time prices on merchandise, we would have
one of the richest countries on the globe. The
cotton'bropa from that time to the beginning
of the European war have brought enough
moody to have enriched the entire southern
states, but high rate of interest on money
and the enormous time-prices-for goods have
left a great .many of the people "hewers of
wood and drawers of water."

The lien laws that were enacted directly
after the war caused many of our citizens
to create a lien on property that was not in
existence, and. the effects of these laws cre-

> ated fictitious property, high rate of interest,
unnecessary purchases and >in the end, deso-
lation and ruin to many.

Eight Per Cent Too High.
Mr. Russell says "the rate of 8 pe-r cent is

too high to allow any reasonable chance of
success for legitimate; ordinary, conservative
enterprise. Our farmers, cannot succeed
under the present rate' of interest.foor money
at th» price they receive fox their products. I
know from sad experience. The same- may
be- said of the man •who tries to (build, im-
prove and beautify our cities." I !fully in-
doo-se all that is said in this extract from
MJr. Russell's letter.

"The farmers in the soutn who procure
money at 8 per cent 'iper annum are the fa-
vored few- The great majority of them pay
a much higher irate, ranging from 10 to 15
per cent per annum for money and from 10
to 50 per cent per annum for merchandise pur-
chased at time prices. The way to remedy
an evil and bring about reforms successfully
In this world Is not to attack Individuals so
much, but the proper thing to do Is to attack
and destroy the system under which the evils
exist.

r do not mean to create the impression
that I favor the reckless loan of money. If
any person desires to borrow money from
any individual he ought to be able to give
undoubted security for tlje money, if neces-
sary. What I mean to convey is. if a per-
son can give undoubted security for money,
our financial system ought to be so shaped
that he can ge't the money at a reasonable
rate of interest. Under what principles of
morals or justice should money'issued by the
United States be worth in Virginia and other
states 6 per cent and in Georgia 8 per cent?
Some people go on the theory that money
is a commodity and is worth what it will
bring. This Is a fallacious idea and in repug-
nance to all the teachings of political econ-
omy. I am speaking of money for legitimate
business and not for speculative purposes.

"Cheaper Money." I
. " To show that this is no new idea of mine,
in 1912 when congress had under considera-
tion the question of removing the restric-
tions on national banks loaning money on
lands, I wrote to Senator Smith indorsing
this law and among other things said, "What
we need in this country is cheaper money
for the agricultural Interest. We hear much
as. to the cause of the want of-progress in
this country, especially here In the south.
In my humble opinion the true cause of the
depression is the high rate of interest and
credit prices. If we- could have cheaper
money like the farmers of France and Ger-
many, it would be to the Interest of all
classes in every legitimate business.''

The present stagnation in business in
the south goes to prove that all are either
directly or indirectly dependent for success
on theV prosperity of the tillers of the soil.
The rapid progress that has made In our
cities for the last ten years is due to a groat
extent from the fact that the farmers re-
ceived something for the products of their
laibor, and the surplus that some of our large
banks show In their statements is due main-
ly to this fact. v

Help tor All.
Under the present depression that envel-

ops the southern people,' if our banks would
let it be known that money could be bor-
rowed on first-class securitv at the rate of
6 per cent, In the end it would redound to
the prosperity of all legitimate business.

In the above letter to Senator Smith I
also suggested that national banks should
be placed on the same footing as to Interest
charges that govern individuals and state
banks, and called his attention to the de-
cision of our. supreme court to the case of
the First National Bank of Dalton vs. Mc-
Entlre( 112 Ga., 232, where the cowrt decided
that under the federal law the penalty pre-
scribed by the state's laws for charging
usury did not apply to such banks. Congress
has the power to remedy the evil, but whether
it1 will do so or not is another question.

Whnt About Rnral Credits?
What has become of .our anticipated na-

'tional law as to the establishing "Rural
Banks" for the benefit of the farmers as con-
tained in the platform of the Baltimore con-
vention? I presume, from what I have seen
in the newspapers, that our democratic sen-
ators and representatives are gradually ap-
proaching this provision, bu t -a great many
of our people will be ruined financially un-
less something is quickly accomplished along
this line. I would also like to know why
some steps cannot be taken by congress un-
der the present environments to transport
our cotton to European markets. v.'We are
told by Bremen importers that if the Amer-
ican government -will send the cotton to
Germany in vessels flying our flag, that 19
cents will toe given for it. We southern peo-
ple are not mendicarfts, but as w£ are help-:
ing to pay the emergency revenue taxes
under present condition, why cannot our
great nation do something for o,ur relief?.
Why not use the army transports for send-
ing the cotton to foreign countries, if nec-
essary? .

F6r the good of the entire .people of the
United States I hope the present congress
will pass some law for our relief, and pass
it quickly before the greater part of thp
cotton crop is out of the hands ofxthe pro-
ducers.

Greensboro, Ga. JAMBS B. PARK.

Tortoiie-Shell Spectaclet.
" ' ' ' ' ' ' '

Aatfcor »t "At Goo* jpUl Si-mart."

'RIPPLING RHYMES
By WALT MASON.

PER ASl'EKA.
A winning smile distorts my phiz, e'en

while the Jumping rheumatiz is scorching
through my Bones; for I discovered long ago
it doesn't pay to voice one's woe, and fill
the air with groans. Not "Spartan is this
soul of m.ine; by nature I'm Inclined to
whine, when I am sick or sore; my impulse
is to tear my hair, to shed the briny and to
swear, and make myself a bore. Experience
has shown to me that if a man wants sym-
pathy, when he is out of luck, he'll make the
scalding teardrops cease a-rolllng down his
frontispiece, and show some signs of pluck.
And sympathy, my friends, is sweet, when
one has:colic in his feet, or gout all up his
back; 'tis good to aoo his friends oome in
and Vpraise him for his cheerful grin that
does not jump the track. The man who grins
and -bears his i>ain in course of time will
Bureiy'gain a fine and fair renown; the-
story of his dauntless front When rheumat-
ism did Its stunt,; will travel over town. Then
men will say he is a jo, because he faces
pain and wee with calm and steadfast eye;
and -lovely dames will bring him Jain, and
chicken broth and 'deviled ham, and. slabs
of pumpkin pie, Bo,- selfishly, I joe along-,
and try to croak a cheerful song-, and stop
the flow of brinee, and as I hobble, on my
crutch, I oay, "They don't amount to much,
th.es* doggone ache» of minel"

Tortoise-shell spectacles :*'• now, being
worn by many nten^—w.hich proves that the
limit of nerve and daring In personal adorn-
ment has not yet been *eached.
. Tortoise-sty ell spectacles are circular win-
dow panes about the size of the glass in a
dark lantern. They are bound in thick tor-
toise-shell j-ltns and are affixed to the face
by means, of huge tortoise-shell straps which
burrow' Into the hair behind the ears.'

The effect of these glasses upon the
publia Is surprising. A tortoise-shell outfit,
costing less than $15, -is often as effective in
creating an appearance 'of intense learning
as four years in a hlgh-pressu're college.
Many a young American today -who has
barely squeezed through the freshman year
in an institution of learning and dislocation
has been able to acquire the other three
years instantaneously by buckling himself
into a -pair of half-acre glasses and -peering
through them at an awe-struck world.

These..-glasses have another great virtue.
They give the wearer an air of almost in-

FUMNY
GETUP

MOST BE THE
AUTNOH. OF
ENCYCLOPAEDIA

Awing half the public with Ida plate-glass
«ratlition and scaring the other naif Into
letting him alone. , '

credible dignity and ferocity. Few of us are
bold enough to lean up against a pair of
these reinforced window panes and tell the
wearer to go to thunder. We may intend to
do so, but our training in dodging automo-
bile searchlights has been too""painfully ac-
quired1.

Equipped •with these "glasses, the wearer
Is thus enabled "to go, ponderously through
life, awing half the public with his plate-
glass erudition and scaring the other half
Into letting him alone. We have no adequate
data upon the subject, but if the kaiser has
not armed his army with 42-centimetre tor-
toise-shell spectacles he has overlooked a
big bet. \

Tortoise-shfelled spectacles are not only
useful in providing a higher education for
the wearer and keeping bricks, shingles and
small bushes out of his eye* but they have
proven invaluable on the vaudeville stage.
Formerly it took a comedian half an hour
to smear on a humorous makeup with which
to convulse his audience. Now, however* he
carries his makeup in his coat pocket In the
shape of a pair of these devastating binocu-
lars, and when he puts them on and goes
out to face the audience he gets as big a
hand as if he, had painted his nose sky-
blue.

With the Exchanges
NEW STOH.Y OP CREATION.

(From The Philadelphia Public Ledger.) .
Translations frpm ancient Sumerlan tab-

lets found at TTippur and now in the uni-
versity museum, which contained a story of
the creation of the world and the deluge
differing in many resipects from the present
accepted versions, have just been published
from the pen of Dr. Arno Poebel, of the
University of Pennsylvania, who is believed
to have fallen on the battlefields of Europe
Gince making the translations.

The tablets, according to the three-
volume translation made by Dr. Poebel, one
of the world's foremost Sumerian scholars,
set forth what is In many respects an entire-
ly new version of Genesis, and add more
than a thousand years to the history of man
as at present recorded.

Dr. Poebel made his translations nearly
a year ago, and flnished hfs work . before
leaving for Breslau, in the early summer; to,
complete his studies abroad. He took -with
him his galley proofs for correctiqns. Short-
ly after he left this country the war Uegan,
artd Dr. Poebel joined the German army.
Repeated communications to him sincu then
have failed to elicit any response, and his
friends here feel sure that he is a war
victim.

His book reveals not >only the Sumerian
version of the creation of man,, but 'com-
pletes the lists of kings of Babylon, and
clears up the cloud that has covered many
missing, dynasties in aiicient history. It la
estimated that the tablets were written
about 2SGO B. C., probably about the time of
Abraham. They give the.oldest accounts of
the creation of the world and the flood at
present known to science. According t6 the
accounts, mari was cheated by four major
gods, that the gods might have someone to
adore them. ; .

The world, according to the tablets, is
about 468,539 years old, and the flood hap-
pened 86,539 years ago.

A TIIWKEB. INSPIRED WAGNEH.
(Richard Wagner in his autobiography.)
A tinker has established himself opposite

our house and stunned my ears all day long
with his incessant hammering. In niy dis-
gust at never/being able to find a detached
house protected from every kind of noise.
I was on the point of deciding to give up
composing altogether until the time when
this indispensable condition should be ful-
filled.

But It •was precisely my rage over the
tinker that,'in a moment of agitation, gave
me the theme for Siegfried's furious out-
burst Against the "bungling M'ime. I played
over the childishly quarrelsome Polter theme
in G minor to my sister, furiously singing
the word^ at the same time, which made us
all laugh so much that I decided to make one
more effort. This • resulted In my writing
down a good part of the first scene by the
time Lisar arrived, October 13, 1866.

' (
FROM THE FARM TO !THK TABLE.

(From The Temple Telegram.)
Sixty farmers have had their names list-

ed '•with tfte -Dallas postoffice authorities in
order to participate in the "farm-to-table"
plan of commerce .between the produce1!- and
the consumer/ under the auspices of the
parcel post. 'The time has come when the
producer mar he independent of the middle-
man and the middleman may "become a pro-
ducer. The consumer should receive some
of the benefits.,

FARM fcAJVD WITH A COMEBACK.
(From The Kansas City Times.)

Does farm land ever come back? Dis-
agreement over the answer brought about
a lawsuit' in Callaway county. Stokes Grif-
fln resisted efforts to eject1 him from island
land on the Callaway side of the rivet,
claiming, that the land, originally his, was
washed away and then washed back again.

* A BABY WITH A HANDICAP.
(Prom The Baltimore American.)

Wisconsin is rejoicing in the possession
of an authenticated eugenic baby, It is now
tlie duty of this exceptional infant to live
up to i all eugenic \theories, a weighty re-
sponsibility to meet on the threshold of life.
But as he is in happy ignorance of this
weight, it'will net be at all surprising if he
behaves towards advanced science just Ilk*

The MollatiKJ lletter
In view of th» fact that «ome of the ex-

perts of the- navy department at "Waahing-
ton- are now persuaded th^t the submarine
or torpedo iboat which !• controlled (by radio
or wireless energy and which Is the inven-
tion of John Hays Hammond, Jr., Is a suc-
cess, the .announcement made, a day or two
ago of another invention of Mr. Hammond -
is certain to command great interest in army
circles at Washington, • and very likely .in
similar circles in Great Britain, France azx~d\
Russia. Mr. Hammond's invention Is Bome-
what vaguely described aa a great projectile
which can be discharged from a siege «un
and which contains a chemical preparation
Which within a few seconds so heats the'
shell and its contents that they become white
hot, thereby making it possible for th«
Projectile to spread uncontrollable flames
Wherever it strikes. The fact that the fed-
eral, government Is now testing this Inven-
tion at the Sandy Hook station indicates that
it is seriously regarded by the authorities.

A few years ago Mr. Hammond was -grad-
uated at Yale, as was Ms father before him. '

, His disposition immediately after graduation
wag in the direction of literature—romance
or notion. He wrote several articles of this
kind, and, being somewhat doubtful whether '
or not they contained«any merit, they wer«
submitted by his father to Rudyard Kipling,
between whom and the senior Hammond a

.warm friendship has been established. Kip-
ling is a severe but fair critic. He discover-
ed In, the articles the v promise , of bettet
things and -was disposed to .recommend that
the young man should take up literature ac
a. vocation.

Of a sudden something happened, almost -
accidentally, which changed the purpose of
young Mr. Hammond. For many years a '
friendship Intimate and cordial, professional •
as well as personal, has been maintained
between Thomas A. Edison and John Hays
Hammond,'Sr. It occurred to Mr. ̂ Hammond
at a time when he was to make a brief visit
to Edison that it might be of interest to hi«
son if he were to meet Edison and talk with
him, and also .go over the Edison plant at
West Orange, N. J. The young man went
with his father to Edison's home, and had
been in Edison's company only a ^ few mo-
ments when a .conversation iwas begun which
was of absorbing interest to both. It was
continued for the greater part of the day.
Edison seemed to take especial fancy to the
young man, while on the other hand the
visitor was completely absorbed in the many
things which Edison said to him and In the
explanation Edison made of the great oppor-
\tunities1 which the mastery of thfe mysteries
of nature still opens to young men. There
were the opportunities for research and "
there were also the peculiar opportun,itie»-
offered by the commercial .utilization of disc
coveries which research had made possible,
Edison explained that while at his work
many things had occurred to him, and while
his notebooks contained many hints of what
could be accomplished in the field of pure
research, nevertheless he had not been di-
verted from the policy he laid down earlier
in his career of utilizing science to com-
mercial practicability and advantage. The
wonders of his laboratory and shops were
revealed to the young- man and he had the
•peculiar privilege of having these revealed
by Edlison himself. That is a somewhat rare
..privilege, but those -who have enjoyed it
have never failed to be persuaded that chief
among the ^renders of the Edison institution
is Edison himself. He has a marvelous gift
for simple, lucid and yet highly attractive
exposition.

A Change of Purpose.
'. That visit to Edison opened .up a new

vista to young Hammond, and he decided to
devote himself to science, with the especial
purpose of utilizing what he learned for
material and practical ends. In this .respect
Mr. Hammond .resembles Peter\ . Cboper
Hewitt, who haa perfected one1- invention^ fol-
lowing a discovery made by him of the
availability of a certain use of mercury for
creating: a powerful and widely diffusible
light. Mr. Hewitt is the son oi a rich man,
and the grandson of another. Peter Cooper,
who In his day was esteemed not merely for
his business ability but also for his scien-
tific attainments. It was largely due to
Peter Cooper that the project for laying\a
cable under the Atlantic wae at last suc-
cessfully worked out. The grandson, who
possesses go-eat wealth, devoted himself to
research, established a highly perfect labo-
ratory in1 the" great tower of Madison Square
Garden and worked patiently and entlmst-
astically for some years, receiving at last a
warm tribute from Lord Kelvin because he
had not .only Invented or perfected a new
and valuable apparatus, but had also, dig- '
covered the scientific principle which made
the Invention possible. Mr. Cooper is. now
at work upon another proposition which, af
perfected, Is. likely partially to revolution-
ize the use of power ^energy.

With Wealth at his. command a»d -with
many inducements to enter u.pon the com-
fortable life of a writer -who is not com-
pelled to write for a livelihood, Mr. Ham- ^
mand abandoned that purpose and began ex-
periment and study at his father's1 place at
Pigeon Cove^ near Gloucester, Mass. He set
Up a laboratory and'his researches and ex-
periments were made Wjtth the Intent, to dis-
cover -whether the Hertzian waves, which
are the basis of wiceless telegraphing, could
(be utilized for controlling thfe motions of i
submarine or torpedo boats, y Having at last •
satisfied himself that he was able to work i
the problem out, he called at the navy de- i
partment at Washington, not relying upon j
any special introduction and jjot at all Upon ;
the prestige of his father's, name. He was
told that if within a year he had so per-
fected his plan as to make a demonstration
ipossible then a test would be made of the
Invention by representatives of the navy.

Many persons who have visited Gloucester
and have, seen the tall, towers upon which a
•wireless plant is installed upon the bluff
•which faces Gloucester harbor have surmised
that this was a part of the Marconi plant.
It is, however, a part of the plant built by'
young Hammond, and so thoroughly built
that it is capable of developing what is \
called wireless .activity with great energy. '
Representatives of\ the navy department, a
year later, visited the plant, tested the ap-'
paratus and are reported to have found that
Mr. Hammond can from the shore and by
means of wireless energy direct the motions
of a submarine or tonpedo boat a long dis-
tance out at sea. , The tests were reported
to have been severe, but none of them failed.

Mr. Hammond has, it is understood, also
made tests to show whether or not it would V
be possible to utilize the nergy which is
discharged by gxeat searchlights of the kind
which, have'been'placed at Gloucester har-
bor. He is almost persuaded that this en-
ergy can also be utalized. It was not known,
however, until the recent announcement that
he had been experimenting upon a project
which had occurred to him for making ,a
projectile- which within a few seconds after
its discharge ^rom a siege gun would be con-
verted into a flaming meteor-like mass of
white-hot steel. HOLLAND.

any ordinary baby, and tears up its theoria*
as contentedly as it does .its rag dolls. ,

HE CHEWS HIS MILK.
(From The Kansas City Times.)

A wandering athlete, who visited Brook-
fleld .'this week, attributed his excellent
physical condition to careful observance of
rules of diet. The visitor explained that his
morning meal consisted of a glass of milk,
which he "chewed for fifteen minutes."

AND ON1.V ONI3 TO FHEK THEM.
(From The Charleston New? and Courier.)

It took over 17,000 jurors to try tin
prisoners whom Governor Blease has freed.

IT'S I.AMOH THAT IJKI.HiHTS.

<From The Baltimore American.)
. Bringing in the Yul«}ogr was an

task compared with lugging bora*
Christmas presents.
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ATLANTA TO HAVE
OPERANEXT YEAR

A Tentative Program An-
nounced, and President
Peel Is Instructed to Open

cotiations for Season.Negc

President W. L. Peel, ^of the Atlanta
.Music Festival association, was in-

v atructed, by unanimous vote, at a meet-
ing of the board o£ directors in his
office Monday afternoon, to open up
negotiations at once with the Metro-
politan Opera company management
for the appearance of the opera sing-
ers in Atlanta in the \last week in
April, 1915. Colonel Peel will take the
matter up with the management of the
opera *• company immediately. ^

The basis for the coming year's opera
week in Atlanta will be a duplication
of the contract of the last production
here.

Grand Opera Progrrnm.
The tentative program of operas for

the 1913 season, as agreed upon by the
directors and appioved by the opera
cotnp,uiy management, is as fol lows.

Momru.v nlKlit, "Carmen."
Turaulny inatlnee, "Talex of Hoff-

man."
Wednesday niRht, "I/Amorc da

Tre He." v
Thursday matinee, "l.a Gioeonda."
Kriday aisht, "Sans Gene.''

*• Saturday matiiio-, "Tristan and
Icolde."

Saturday night, "Hiealetto."
The directors met in the office o

Colonel Peel at 4 o'clock Monday after
noon, and the matter of the 1915 sea
eon was taken up at once.

H. >1, Atkinson reported the resul
of a conference he had l\ad with th<
management of the Metropolitan
Opera company during a recent trip t
New York. The su'bstance of his re
port was that while the Metropolitan
Opera company would prefer to go no
where else than New York this year
in view of the fact that they have had
live seasons in Atlanta and an Atlanta
engagement has become more or less o
a flxtuie, the company felt It was pre
pared to come to Atlanta again vthn
year if the city wants it.

Agrree to l*rog;ram.
Willie there Mr. Atkinson took up

with the management the matter ckf a
tentative program for the week's en-
gagement, -which program had previ-
ously been agreed upon by the Atlanta
directors. The management told Mr
Atkinson that it saw no reason why
the program, as suggetsed, should not
be carried out. \

The program is that printed In tn.e
foregoing portion of this story.

With these conditions ^laid before
them, the directois instructed Colonel
Peel to open negotiations.

Letters were read to the directors
from several well-known citizens vol-
unteering to go on the guarantee fund
this year and urging the .board to have
the opera as usual. ^-

The necessary guarantee fund is
$50,000, l\\it each 'year, the guarantee
fund subscribed has ranged from
?60,000 to $90,000, and the receipts have
far exceeded the guarantee. 'The total
receipts for tho seven performances of
1014 wore 8951000.

Early Morning Blaze
At Moore Building;

Little Damage Done

An early morning* fire was discov-
ered Monday in the Moore building,
corner of Walton and Cone streets, by
Police Sergeant Brown. Volumes of
smolto were pouring from the second
story window. The officer turned in
the fire alarm, and the flame was ex-
tinguished with little damage soon
after the arrival of the department.
The origin of the flre is unknown.

BANK CLEARINGS SHOW
A DECIDED INCREASE

For the first t ime in many weeks
the bank clearings for the United
States, according to the report of Brad-
•tr©e.t's Journal for the week ending
December 24, showed a substantial in-
crease. The increase for the -week was
6.6 per cent. The clearings outside of
Ne^v Yoric showed an increase of 8.5
per cent. For the week of October 17
the clearings had shown a decrease o£
29.2 per cent. Since then, however,
therp ha's been a slow but steady in-
ciease.

SESSOAfS TO INSPECT
PROPERTY IN MEXICO

Waycross, Ga , December 28,— (Spe-
cial .>—A. iv. Sebsoms, president of the
Waycross and Western, left today for
Torreon, Mexico, and Mexico City, for
a se\eral weeks' \isit,. lie goes pn-
mai il> to in\es t igr i tc conditions pre-
para to iy to resuming operations on
r.mch properties in Mexico, brought
to a standstil l hy the revolut ion. His
nian.iser. J. .V. Sweet, has been making
his heutlquartprs in Te.xas for months,
but has been able to visit the Sessoms
piope r t j in Mexico se\ eral times. Such
stock as was not kil led outright by
Mexicans \\ as confiscated, and very
l i t t l e from the ranches w a& saved. Mr
Scssoms is not sure conditions are such
as « ill i permit him to reoljen his

MM WILL BE TRIED
ON OLD MURDER CHARGE

Governor Colquitt Agrees to
Honor Requisition Issued

by Governor Slaton.

Governor O. B. Colquitt, of Texas, on
Monday notified Governor John M. Sla-
ton, of Georgia, that, although there
is a misdemeanor charge pending
against Brookin Brown, no>w under ar-
rest at Tyler, in Smith county, Texas,
he will recognize, upon arrival, the
requisition of Governor Slaton for
Brown, who is under indictment in
Georgia for the murder of Columbus
Boyer, in Hancock county, April 4, 1902.

Sheriff T. B. Hightower, of Hancock
county, is now en route to Austin, Tex-
as, with the Georgia governor's requi-
sition.

Thomas Allen, who was convicted as
an accomplice in the murder of Boyei1

and was sentenced to life imprison-,
ment, has since been pardoned. Brown
made his escape before trial, and had
not been heard of for more than
twelve years until Sheriff Turner, of
Smith county, Texaa, informed Gov-
ernor Chiton last -iveek that he had
Brown unVler arrest. Brown is said to
have an alias in Texas.

Governor Slaton ordered Brown held
by the Smith county sheriff, and issued
a requisition.

The following telegraphic communi-
cations were exchanged MI the follow-
ing order between Governor Colquitt
and Governor Slaton Monday:

Hon. John M. Staton, Atlanta, Ga.—Re-
ferring to your telegram, of the 23d with,
reference to Brown, under arrest at Xyier,
in Smith county. Brown is being held for
misdemeanor violation of Texaa law,

(Signed) O. B. COLQUITT.
Governor of Texaa

Austin. Texas
Hon. O. B Colquitt. Austin. Texaa—Re-

garding Brown undpr arrest at Tyler, in
Smith count, Will you kindly have investi-
gated the question whether the misdemeanor
charge was mafle in order to prevent ex-
tradition of Brown to Georgia, where he. Is
Indicted for murder. I understand it would
ue within your prerogative to determine
whether a misdemeanor shall prevent pun-
iahment for a gra\er offense. \

(Signed) JOHN M. SLATON.
Governor o£ Georgia.

Atlanta, Ga
Hon. .Trio. M. Slaton, Atlanta, Ga.—Your

telegram received. I will grant your requi-
sition for Brown tf you \viU send It forward.
The misdemeanor charges In Smith county,
Texas, wi l l not deter me from granting
this requisition.

(Signed) O. B. COLQUITT,
Governor of Texaa.

Austin, Texas.

Gov. Slaton Protests
Placing Turpentine

On Contraband List

Announcement was made to Governor
Staton on Monday, through a telegram
from Senator Duncan TT. Fletcher, of
Florida, that Great Britain has iplaced
all resinous products, including turpen-
tine (spirit oil), back upon^the list of
absolute contraband of war, and this
announcement was followed by a tele-
gram of protest from Governor Slaton
to Secretary of State William Jennings
Bryan asking him to prevail upon
Great Britain, if possible, to lift the
embargo.

The naval stores industry is one of
the largest businesses not only of east
Georgia, tout of many of the southern
states. Next to cotton, rosin and tur-
pentine and naval stores form Geor-
gia's biggest item of export. The ac-
tion of England is a severe blow at the
livelihood of many Georgia people.

Senator Fletcher stated in his com-
munication to Governor Slaton that
Great Britain had given assurances
that resinous products would not be
placed on the contraband list, and that
thg present act is not fair.

Governor Slaton's telegram to Sec-
retary Bryan was as follows:

Hon. "William J. Bryan, Washington, D. C.
I am informed that the British ambassa-
dor liaa advised you that Great Britain has
placed resinous products and turpentine
(spirit oil) on list of absolute contraband,
and I a.m advised that this action is not
fairly demanded' by war conditions. Such
action constitutes a severe blow upon a
conspicuous Industry of Georgia and I asK
that insofar as you appropriately may do
so you protest against this action and that
the state department request Great Britain
to reconsider and rescind its action.

JOHN M. SLATON, Governor.
Atlanta, Ga.. December 28, 1914.

Florida MakoN Protest.
Savannah, Ga.. December 2S.—A

protest was telegraphed to Secretary
of state Br.van at Washington today
by Governor Trammell, of Florida,
against the recent action of the Brit-
ish government in placing resinous
products and turpentine on the abso-
lute contraband list m the European
war.

The board of trade of Tatapa, Fla.,
it was learned here tonight, has re-
quested the princi 'al commercial
bodies in the south t protest the ac-
tion of the British g tvernment. The
state department sorrt time ago noti-
lied shippers that n. ral stores car-
goes might be shipped Jo foreign ports
without fear of seizure and arrange-
ments had been made here to send
several Cargoes to Germany.

MANY
ESCAPE, SAY OFFICERS

Recorder Johnsoa Instructs
Court Attache to Confer With

Stockade Superintendent.

MACHINISTS MEETING
IN SAVANNAH FOR WEEK

Savannah, Ga., December 28.—"Work
of the International Association o f .
Machinists for the past } ear was r e - I
viewed by* the executive committee at j
the first day of a week's conference
here today. W. H;. Johnson, of Wash-
ington, president, is presiding over the
sessions. Reports showed that the as-
sociation is vnow carrying but 177 on
the strike -payroll, while at the last
meeting there were 600. In spite of the
effor t in some quarters to reduce
wages, it was shown at the meeting
that the association has successfully
resisted all but two of these. The
board will be in session until Saturday,
and will 'be entertained toy the Savan-
nah machinists.

OUT TWO LIVES
Boy Meets Death Under a

Wagon—Young .Lady Kill-
ed by Street Car.

PING-PONG SOLDIERS
HAVE HAD THEIR DAY

JS'ew Yoik, December 2S.—Days or
"ping-pong" sotldlers in Xew York state
are numbered, said Major General John
F. CVRyan. commander-in-chief of the

' in a sta' ' ' '
recent _

the Twenty-second regiment ^ and its

Augusta, Ga., December 28.— (Spe-
cial.)—Harold, the 7-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. J Marvin Haynie, waa
killed on Fenwlck street today by a
coal wagon. The child was learning
to ride a bicycle brought to him by
"Kanta Glaus," and lost control of the
wheel when a loaded coal wagon ap-
proached. He fell in front of the wag-
on, one wheel passing over the side of
his 'head. Haynie is secretary to the
county commission and formerly was
city editor of The Chronicle.

About 4 o'clock this afternoon Miss
Luella Jackson, aged 17 years, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mi's. William J3. Jack-
son, was run over and killed by a
street car on lower Broad street. The
j oung lady, while crossing the street,
turned to watch the funeral procession

the little Decker child, who had been. - . i ( ,
formation into two battalions of engi- I burned to death by lireworks, amd step-
neers*

The hard wood floor of the r e g i - I
ment's a.rmory in this c i t y is to be t o r n
up, he said, so the members of the new
battalions can have practical expei i-
ence in engineering -work, such as dig-
ging trenches.

Additional Water Supply.
Griff in, Ga., December 28.— (bpeoial.)

The light, water and sewerage com-
mission of Griffin ai e having additional
deep wells driven lor an extension of
the water supply, which has becom
insuff ic ient for the increa&ing demand
of the city. Ojie well, drilled to a deptl
of o\er 500 feet, at the present pump
ing station, has jfeen finished, but it i
deemed necessary to drill t*vo addi
tional wells, and these are being
drilled in the city near the standpipe
Sewer extensions and new building
requiring additional water supply arc
responsible for these improvements, the
commission talcing time by the foretoj
and preparing for future demands.

White Way Extension.
Gri f f in , Ga., December 2S.— (Special.

Materials are on the ground for an ex
tension of Griffin's great white way
Posti will be set and lights fixed for
Xorth llill street and West Taylor
street, which 'will about double the
territory now covered by the origina
nstallation. Heavy cast-iron posts art
>eing used, each carrying five 100-
wat t lamps, giving an unsurpassed il-
luminating system for the business
streets. It is planned to extend the
method of lighting the residence sec-
tion of the city, but posts bearing onl\
one lamp will be used for this purpose
these will carry extra-sized lamps made
necessary by the gi eat 'width of the
streets.

peel backwards in front of an apiproaeh-
ing street car. The f ront truck of the
car passed over (her body.

That a numlber of Atlanta policemen
are dissatisfied with the continual es-
caping of prisoners sent to the city
stockade came to light in Records*
George E. Johnson's -police court Mon-
day afternoon.

Officers Dodd and Shumate were try-
ing a case of larceny after trust against
Sherman Henderson, a negro, who was
charged with stealing money from A.
O. Nunnally, a groceryman, at No. 80
Capitol avenue." Juge Johnson bound
(Henderson over under bond to the
superior court for trial.

The judge then stated that he was
going to give He-nderson an additional
penalty of twenty-one days' sentence
at, hard work in the city stockade.

Officer Docid then asked that this
penalty be withheld t>y the court, de-
claring that if a negro of Henderson's
character was sent to the city stockade
he would escape from the guards.

Judge Johnson stated that a number
of officers had made similar* requests
of him not to send state prisoners to
the stockade first, claiming they woyld
escape before their trial before the su-
perior court.

Judge Johnson issued special instruc-
tions to Court Attache George Cornett
to take up the matter of prisoners es-
caping from the city Blockade with
Superintendent Tom Lanford.

ACCIDENT NEAR HARLEM,-
MAN SERIOUSLY SHOT

Sleet in Waycross.
Waycross, Go, December 28.—(Spe-

rlal )—Waycross had sleet Sunday for
the first time this winter. The tem-
peiature dropped to freeznig fi om al-
most summer weather within twenty-
four hours, and Sunday proved one of

ranches, but he wants to go over the the most disagreeable days known here
gi omul personally uiif! decide. j m months.

S

This S t e r l i n g Silver
Sandwich Tray is nine
inches in diameter. It is
hand-pierced, heavy, well
made and beautifully fin-
ished. - <

These Sandwich Plates are made especially and exclu-
sively for us in large quantities. Buying direct and in quan-
tities enables us to sell this handsome Sandwich Tray for
Sio.o6. Other dealers are compelled to ask from $13.50 to
$15.00 for Sandwich Trays of similar weigtit and design/

They make ideal wedding: gifts.
Mail orders shipped prepaid. Safe deliver}.- and satis-

faction guaranteed.
Special attentionvgiven to all orders for gift goods.
Write for loo-page illustrated catalogue for 1915.

MAIER A BERKELE, |nc.
*• Gold and Silversmiths >

Established 1887 31 'Whitehall Street Atlanta, Georgia
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Freight Rates on Sugar
From New York to Georgia

Excessive, Says Company

Washington, December 28.—The Fed-
eral Sugar Refining company, of New
York, began before the interstate com-
merce commission today proceedings
attacking ocean and rail freight rates
on sugar from New York city to Ath-
ens, Columbus, Macon and other points
in Georgia, which are southern distrib-
uting centers. _

The complaints were directed against
the Ocean Steamship company, old Do-
minion Steamship company, Clyde
Steamship company. Southern railway,
Seaboard Air IJne railway. Central of
Georgia railway and Georgia railroad.
They allege'present rates of SB cents a
hundred pounds of sugar from New
York to the Georgia points named are
excessive and discriminatory, as com-
pared with the rate of 30 cents to Bir-
mingham, Ala.

The commission was asked to fix a
rate not exceeding" 30 cents to the
Georgia points.

AUSTRIANS GRATEFUL.

The Emperor Sends Thanks to
Americans for Gifts.

Washington, December 28 —The state
department today announced receipt of
the following telegram from Ambassa-
dor Penfleld, at Vienna:

"Emperor Francis Joseph has com-
municated to me his grateful thanks
to the sympathetic friends in America
who sent gifts of clothing and toys- to
the war orphans by the ship Jason.
Half million gifts this week being dis-
tr ibuted thioiighout Austria-Hungary.
Emperor thanks every donor and per-
son taking pa.it in the work of send-

S Chustmas cheer to his Eufterin,
people."

COMPENSATION LAW,

John Mitchell Says, Has Given
4 Satisfaction.

Philadelphia, December 28.—The
workmen's compensation law, in opera-
tion in New York state, gives general
satisfaction with the possible excep-
tion of the matter of insurance rates,
which, experience is proving to have
been too high, said John Mitchell to-
day, speaking before the American
Association for Labor Legislation. Mr.
Mitchell, a member of the New York
state workmen's compensation com-
mission, said the high rate of insurance
Is the common experience of every
state adopting compensation laws.

"Lack of compiled statistics." he
added, "compels the rate-makers to put
themselves on the safe side, and a rate
to be safely high must.be too high.

'In the administration 6f the state
insurance fund, the commission has
been able to declare a general average
of 20 per cent reduction in rates, and
in addition to that to refund 15 per
cent dividend upon business of the
first semi-annual period."

Mr. Mitcbell said that in the schedule
of compensation 66 2-3 per cent is not
too high. When the operation of the
law has settled to a firm basis of ad-
ministration, it would entail little or
no added buiden upon the state's in-
dustries.

Should a Woman Divorce 1

Harlem, <3a., December 28.—-(Special.)
John P. Whitaker, who lives five miles
south of Harlem, In MdDuffie county,
was seriously shot this afternoon by
the accidental discharging of a shot-
gun, carried iby his cousin, a boy of 13.
The entire load of shot entered the
right side, just below the ribs. Local
doctors fear that the liver and intes-
ynes were perforated. He was tajken
to Augusta for an operation.

Diversified Farming.
Griffln, Ga.. December 28.—(Special.)

J W. Gresham, of Griffln, has 'Pur-
chased the Turnipseed farm on the
highway toward Atlanta, and has sown
the entire 300 acres in grain. Hereto-
fore this farm has been planted almost
entirely to cotton, ibut henceforth not a
cotton seed will be planted on it. It
is the idea of the new owner to raise
grain, 'peas and clover, and that if a
ready market cannot be had for the
products he will feed it to stock right
on the ground. He has already pur-
chased some thoroughbred cattle for
this purpose and built handsome barns
and an immense silo.

Car Company -Requests
Right to Discontinue

Cars on Many Lines
Following a petition filed several

•weeks ago tor extensive discontinua-
tions of "tripper" or extra car service
and schedule changes on various street
car lines In Atlanta, the Georgia Rail-
way and Power company on Monday
filed another petition with the state
railroad commission asking permission
to make further discontinuations and
changes. The two petitions ask \ au-
thority to reduce th« service and
'change the schedules on fourteen dif-
ferent street Oar routes. vThe hearing
for Iboth. (petitions has been set for Jan-
uary 13.

The changes suggested in the first
petition have hitherto been published
in The Constitution. The changed ask-
ed in Monday's petition are as fol-
lows:

On the Inman Park-Grant Park Route—
To discontinue- extra cars/ during noon rush
hours, leaving 10-mlnute all-day service and
6-mlnute extra service during morning and
afternoon rush hours.

On the Capitol Avenue-Forrest Avenue
Route-—To discontinue extra cars during
noon rush hours, leaving 10-mlnute all-day
service and 5-mlnute extra service morning
and afternoon.

On the tiuckle Street-East Hunter street
Route—To discontinue morning and after-
noon extra cars no^y operated on northern
half of route, leaving 10-mlnute all-day
service.

On the Inman Yards-White City Route—
To discontinue extra cars running In after-
noon on eastern or southern half of the
route, Icavine 10-mimite all-day service; to
discontinue extra cars morning and after-
noon on northern or western half, leaving
10-mlnute all-day service to and from
Howell station, and leaving 20-minute all-
day service beyond Howell station to Inman
Yards, and to discontinue special cars now
running a double-header schedule to In-
man Yards in the early morning and early
evening.

On the Courtland Street-Washington
Street Route—To discontinue extra cars now
running on southern half of route, leaving
10-minute all-day service on -whole route.

On the Cooper Street-English Avenue
Route—To discontinue early morning cars.

HENRY HORNE

Was One of the Most Public-
Spirited Citizens of Macon.

Some of His Work.

CRIMES AND ACCIDENfS
IN AND NEAR WAYCROSS

Waycrosa, Ga., December 28.-{-(Spe-
cial.)—Christmas week in the vicinity
of Waycross proved to 'be one of the
bloodiest known in years. Five deaths
resulted, two in Waycross; a sixth
person -is at the point of death, and
several have painful injuries as the re-
sult of too much celebrating and rob-
beries. Two white men, father and
son, are in jail at Douglas, f.or one of
the killings. No arrests have been
made in the other cases. One of the
deaths In Waycross was accidentyy,
the other murder, with robbery as Hie
only motive known to offlcers.

In the fights around this section re-
ported up to date, whisky played the
leading part. Those involvedr were
either wholly or partially under its
influence, excepting the killing at Fort
Mudge, -where a section foreman killed
a negro in self-defense. j

.Macon, Ga., December 28—(Special.)
Henry Home, for one . ter^n mayor of
Macon, and for many years one of this
city's most public-spirited citizens,
died this afternoon at 2. o'clock at the
home of his brother, Julius Home, at
Milledgeville. He had been ill for sev-
eral months, and his death was >not
unexpected.

He was 58 years of age and died pos-
sessed of a great deal of property, most
of wh'ich consisted of Macon real es-
tate.

Two daughters. Mrs. John Darrett, of
Milledgeville, and Mrs. W. H. Oliver^
of Macon, survive him. He waa ai mem-
ber of th^ Bibb board of education fif-
teen yeirs.

The funeral will be held Tuesday
afternoon at Milledgeville. Many Ma-
con people will attend.
. To Mr. Home, probably more than
any other man, Macon is indebted for
an opera house, electric lights, street
parks and the development of her sub-
urbs. When the old Ralston hall, on
Cherry street, burned years ago. Air.
Home organized the Academy of Music
and gave the city an mp-to-date opera
house, which later gave Way to the
present Grand thea-ter, of which he was
manager for years.

He also organized an electric light-
ing company and later organized the
Consumer's Gas company and built the
plant, which was later absorbed by the
Macon Gaa Light and Water company.

With T. J. Carling he -selected and
purchased the site for the present dam
of the Central Georgia Power com-
pany, at Jackson. He was also instru-
mental in building St. Joseph's Catholic
church and in laying out many suburbs,
including Huguenin Heights. He was
elected mayor in 1894 and served two
years and it was during that time that
he turned his attention to the improve-
ment of parks. In addition to his two

daughters, Mr. Horns is survived by'
two v brothers, Julius Home, of Mil-
ledgeville, and A. E. Home, of Macon,
and one sister. Miss Amelia Home, of
Macon.

NEGRO KILLED WITH AX
FOUND NEAR HARTWELL
Hartwell, Ga.. December 28.—(Spe-

cial.)—Ernest Gray, a. negro, waa found'
dead near Hartwell today. The coro-.
Tier's inquest returned a. verdict that
he diod l

vfrom a wound with an ax in
the hands of unknown parties.

THE YELLOW PERIL
Japanese Warnings.

The Japanese early sought f o r ^ tha
truth, and their earliest knowledge'
was the principle that their strength!
depended on a healthy stomach. They,
eat very little and practice "Ju-Jitsu"
—muscular exercise fropii youth up.
The stomach is- the center of the,
body from which radiates our vitality,,
strenuosity, our fighting strength A
healthy stomach turns the food -we'
eat into nourishment for ' the bloodl
•stream and tho nerves. Dr. Pierce's.
^Soldeii Medical Discovery refreshes and'
tones up the stomach walls. Removes'
the pVjisonous gases from the system,^

The first day you start to take this
reliable medicine, impure germs • and1

accumulations begin to separate in thai
blood and are then expelled through,
the Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

In place of the impurities, the arte-'
ries and veins gradually get fresh v i t a l -
ized blood and the action of this good
tolood on the skin means that pimples,
boils, carbuncles, eczemn. rash, acne
and all skin blemishes will disappear.!
Then you must remember that when
the blood is right, the liver, stomach,
'bowels and kidneys become healthy,
acti\e and -vigorous atid you will have
no more trouble with indigestion, back-
ache, headache- and constipation

GPt Dr. Pieree's Golden Medical Dis-
covery to-day at any medicine dealers;
it is a powerful blood purifier, so pene-
trating that it even gets at the impure
deposits in the joints and carries them
out of the system.

It is not a secret remedy for its in-
gredients are printed on wrapper

For free advice or free 'booklet on
blood, write Dr. V. iM Pierce, Buffalo.
$i. y.

FRTEE. Dr. Pierce's Common Sensa
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt
of 31 one-cent .stamps to pay expense
or -wrapping and mailing only.
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I TRIPOD PAINT CO. I
S Can supply all our products from factory and •warehouse. ~

| Full Line Paints, Stains and Varnishes 1
= Temporary Office 302 Foote & Davies Building. S
S , ' Main 4710. Atlanta 406. =
= Factory and Warehouse 169 South Forsyth Street. =

A
CASH
SALE!

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.
Enthusiastic interest Sustained in Our

Colossal Sale01 '• Colossal Stock!!
The methods of this sale, the inviolable integrity of VALUES,
immensity of stocks, supplying a variety of merchandise in ev-
ery department, and providing an individual preference in select-
ing, has developed a personal advertising side to the sale. The

venerable, yet well phrased expression, that a "PLEASED
CUSTOMER IS THE BEST ADVERTISEMENT," applies
most forcibly to the progress and marked success of this,

the most successful of all sales this house has ever un-
dertaken, and been its most substantial support. _^

Styles of Real Distinction!
Quality of Staunch Integrity!
Values that have Upset All Precedent!

V

The opportunities of this sale makes it an obligation on your
part to take immediate advantage of it. Whatever you need
for yourself, or your boys, can be had here now at a gratifly-
ing economy. The Boys' and Children's Department isj a
marked emphasis of the liberality of price reductions. '-

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS, OVERCOATS,
BALMACAANS, MACKINAWS, SWEATERS, SHIRTS, UN-
DERWEAR, NECKWEAR, HATS, SHOES, HOSIERY, JEW-
ELRY, UMBRELLAS, CANES,LEATHER GOODS, TRAVEL-
ERS' REQUISITES, TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES. In-
cluded, too, are Men's Full Dress Suits, and all Full Dress
Furnishings. No item in any department excepted.

Stocks in All Departments
Ace Still at the Same High
Standard of Quality—wilh
Variety and Size Ranges Well Sustained!

BUY
Now!

Eiscman Bros., INC
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

Men's Made-to-Measure Suits at Colossal Sale Cuts!!

NEWSPAPER!
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Atlanta Man Making Good As Dancing Master
Wins Reputation of Being the Most
s, '^ ^ , *. ^ *, i Dancing in the

Teacher df Ballroom and Cabaret

Mr Steiling Roberts, the dancing

master, who lives at 369 Oak street.
has woh a reputation for graceful

•lan/Mug and iproflciency in Instructing
in the art of dancing, that when put-$j»

Iho actual test will easily Vput some of
the 'masters of the world who have
Mood at the top of tihe profession in
the third-rate class. The following

storv is no pipe-dream. It Is based
upon iplam facts, and ia a just tritmte ^o

an Atlanta majn:
Mi Roberts was born at Buchanan,

U;i , educated at the University of
Ucoigia, and has lived in Atlanta for !
oisjht >ears He began teaching danc-
ing as a profession eleven years ago.
He took v a course to make a profes-
sional dancing master at the Mansion
Dancing, Academy, Cincinnati, ten years
ago. Since that time he has received
instruction from the most prominent
dancing masters of New York, Glas-
gow, Bremen, Ijon,don and Paris He
has leained to anaU/ie the Intricate

Hteps of dancing and to teach tech-
nically. He gives the dance to his
pupils piece bv piece, and then when
the different parts a ie put together
thev have the dance, hence he is able
to teach large classes He nevei g-i\es
piivate lessons Although he claims
to have received more instruction from
the leading dancing masters of New
York. a;> we l l as the European dan-
< i n g masters, than any other man who
has taught dancing in the south with-
in the past ten years, he has never reg-
istered from TiTew Tork, but alwai s
jegibters from Atlanta- He has never
been in vaudeville, but does stunts
wi th his limbs and his body that aie
p-lieuomenal. When compared with the
verv best acrobats of the age He ties
his hands together, making a hoop of
his arms, and jumps tliiough his arms
w h i l e in the al t , boLh forwaid and
backward While he Is a born athlete,
h<> Siijs that acrobatic blunts are too
i i m t i K n i H e d forH the ball i oom He Is
w h a t the profession terms, of slender
athlet ic build. .He is exactlr an aver-
ngc-si/.ed man, according to the re-
r iu i ic inents of thp T'nltecl States army,
but Is a little above the average-sized
man according to insurance statistics.
He is 5 feet 10 inches tall, weaghs ex-
actly 150 pounds, is broad shouldered,
has fu l l clj^st, prominent hips, small
waist , small wrists, small ankles, small'
feet. He has always stood for high
ideals in ballroom dancing, and is the
man who was designated by the presi-
dent of time Dancing Masters' Association
to wage a. campaign against the animal
dances in the particular territory that
he covers He claims to have sipcnt &
considerable sum of money since Jan-
uary, of this year, in giving free
dances in the different cities he has vis-
ited uhrouprhout the south, in order to
get the dancing public to dance the
correct positions which have been
adopted hy the Dancing Masters' Asso-
ciation He has an acute ear for music,
and reads the technical notes oC dan-
ring while he da^nccs thp dance, just as
Favlowa reads the notes of Russian
dances, and as a mufcician leads music
while plaj lng the instrument . He
ba\s that it takes five years for the
aveinge person to complete the gram-
mar of dancing. By teaching tech-
nicallv, instead of mechanically, as the
average teacher teAches, he claims that
he can teach one thousand ipupals just
as easllv arid as quickly as he can teach
ten, provided the hall is large^ enough
to accommodate that mamber.

On Monday evening, the 21st of this
month, he ga%e a demonstration of his
ability to\ instruct in the art of dan-
cing in the ballroom of the Hotel Ans-
ley, and in one lesson he taught a class
of forty pupils, one-half of whom had
never danced. lie has an invitation
from one of the clubs of Atlanta to
gUe a demonstration of his ability to
instruct. It is estimated that one
thousand people will attend the ball,

and he claims that he w i l l teach the
one thousand to do any one of the
popular dances that are not based on
the wait?, within ten minutes by the
watch, pioMded the class is made up
of those w h o ha\e danced any of the
new dances. 1C he makes sood his
claim, it w i l l place him sn the eyes of
the people as being the most wonderful
instructor of dancing of this age.

lie is .v member of the American
National Afc^ociation of IXmcingr Mas-
ters, and w hen the animal dances came
into \ogue it v\ ill be lemembeied that
he lesigned fi om the Dancing Masters'
Association.

Beginning about the middle of Febru-
ary he will tour the South and tihe West
•with a portable dancing studio which
will be built in Atlanta. The studio
will be under a large tent, the floor
tvill be of hardwood, built in sections,!
so tnat without much trouble or ex-
pense it can be loaded on eais and
mo\ed from place to place. The plans
for the studio call for electrical
decorations., which will make the stu-
dio appear to be a veritable cLreamland.
The studio will be heated by electricity.
It will accommodate about one thou-
sand^ pupils, and will be known as the
Sterling Roberts Hippodiome Dancing
Studio It will be the largest and most
attractive studio in the entire world.
Mr. Roberta is negotiating with the
Automatic Player-Piano Company of

Advice From- Some Reputable
Dancing Masters".

From Louis Kretlaw, Dancing Mas-
ter, and President of the Amerl-

^ can National Association of Dan-
cing Masters, Chicago: i
"Keep the good work of reform up.

I am enclosing a page from the In-
ter-Ocean, which shows that we are
not asleep in Chicago and the West.v
We are with you."
'From Oscar Duryea, Dancing Mas-

ter, Ex-Pt. A. N. A. D. M., New
York City:
"I think you are doing a fine

work, and I wish that I had time to
do something to help you."
Prom H. Layton Walker, Dancing

Master, and Editor of the "Two-
Step," a monthly magazine devot-
ed to the "art of Dancing, Buffalo,
N. Y.:
"Congratulations You have my

sentiments in regard to advocating
the refinement of the Dancing art.
You hfeve been an ardent worker in
the cause, and I hope you are meet-
ing with the success which you de-
serve."
From T. McDougal, Dancing Mas-

ter, and Secretary of the A. N A
D. M., Pittsburg, Pa.:
"I am glad to hear of your suc-

cess in your work. I helieve that in
June we will be able to accomplish
a great deal, and, like you, I think
we should do something in the way
of standardizing the new steps."

chestra that will furnish music for his
classes. Mr. Roberts is the originator
of the Electrical German, which closed
the Dancing Masters' Convention at
Niagara Falls In 1012, and he received
flattering compliments f i om the Eu-
ropean Dancing Masters on his origi-
nal German.' Mr. Roberts will use the
Electrical German to open his classes in
each of the cities he expects to visit the
coming year.

Efforts have been made by a number
of different pen artists to describe Mr.
Roberts' Electrical Polonaise. No one

From the Greenville (S. C.)
Daily Piedmont.

Mr. Sterling Roberts, the Dancing
Master, has just returned from Ni-
agara Palls, where he gave hik new
german figure, the "Electrical Po-
lonaise," in the presence of the
dancing masters of this (continent
and Europe.

We have before us the "Niagara
Falls Journal," and the "Niagara
Falls Gazette," and the "Niagara
Falls in the Mist," giving an ac-
count of the ball that closed the
convention Friday evening, the 14th.
They give Mr. Roberts first praise
on the figure. There were seven-

'teen numbers on the program, and
of the five nuinbers that the Ni-
agara press gives special mention,
the "Electric" figure comes first,
although it appeared last on the
program.

So well did the figure take before
the Dancing Masters' Association
that Mr. G. B. McEwen, of Glasgow,
Scotland, who Is past president of
the United Kingdom Alliance of
Dancing Masters, adopted the Elec-
tric figure and will open his Acade-
my in Glasgow, Scotland, with ii;
this fall.

^ Some1 of the expressions heard on
the night it was put on: President
Farrell said: "It's Great! Great!
Great!" Ex-President Prinz said:
"Fine! Did you ever see a prettier
Polonaise?"

Mr. McEvrea, who came to Amer-
ica to instruct the American Dan-
cing Masters on the new ballroom
dances, said: "I want to open my
Academy with it this fall. Give me
a full description of it."

has accurately described it. The fol-
lowing brief description would serve
a'bout the same purpose that a. whole
•book written on the subject would
eerve:

While the dancers are doing a Polo-
naise, carrying red, white and blue
electric lights, suddenly the ballroom
seems to be converted into another

V
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world, the stars twinkle, lightning
bugs lighten in all parts of the room,
thin clouds float over a using moon,
the orchestra plays a spring waltz, the
nightingale sings, the spectators are
dumfounded lor about live minutes,
the music stops, the regular lights in
the hall are turned On. and on every
hand the question is asked, "How was
it done?"

From G. W. Hanson, President and
General Manager, Oakland Motor Salsa
Company, City: *

"I saiw Mr. Sterling Roberts' demon-
stration of dancing at the Auditorium

on the night of Becember 16, and have

also . witnessed two 'performances of
his method of insinuating, and can Bay
without hesitation that his worfk In
my judgment is the best I ever saw."

From Mr. William L- Peel, President
The American National Bank of At-
lanta'

"After witnessing- a demonstration of
Mr. Stalling Roberts teaching a .class
of about fortv people at the Hotel'
Anslev ballroom on Monday night last,
it g-ives me pleasure to say that T con-
sider his teaching very unique and very-
rapid "

From s. J Sheffield, President of the
Suniight Insurance Company, City:

"After witnessing the demonstration
of Mr Roberts' teaching at Hotel Ans-
lev ballroom on Monday night, Decem-
ber 21, 3914, m my opinion he Is the
'best instructor of ballroom and ca&a,
ret dancing 'in the world "

From Edgar Latham, La-wyer, Gould
Building, Oity:

"I have known Mr Sterling Roberta
since he was 10 years of age, and he
is of splendid character, and in every
way reliable and responsible " \

From I. M. Sheffield, Secretary of the
Industrial Life and Health Insurance
Company, City: •*

"I attended the demonstration of
cabaret and ballroom dancing hy Mr.
Roberts and his lady partner at the
Auditorium on December I?. I have
witnessed the demonstrations of pro-
fessionals and semi-nwofessionols who
were considered the best dancers that
have visited Atlanta, and I consider
thjs demonstration thg,_most graceful
and (beautiful that I ha£e ever witness-
ed To my min$ it wiai wonderful."

From Thomas H. PUts, President
Thomas H. Pitts Company:

"I wish to say that" I had never
danced any in my .life, and after Mr.
Roberts had given me one lesson I
oould feel perfectly willing to "go our
on airy dance hall fwfth a lady, i con-
sider iM,r. Roberts not only a good
teacher, tout a reliafble gentleman In
every respect. Respectfully,

"THOS. H. PITTS."
From Chas. Wurm, leader Wurm's

Orchestra, City:
"As an instructor he has no supe-

rior, and If he has an equal anywhere,
I have never seen htm."

From Win. Bearden, leader of Bear-
den'a Orchestra, City:

"For a gentleman and a first-class
dancing master, he Is good enough,
for me."

Prom Karl von Xiawrenz, leader Ho-
tel .Ansley Orchestra, City:

"I witnessed the performance of
(Monday, Dec. 21st, when air. Roberts
taught a class, one-half of whom were
beginners, to dance, and think it really
a. phenomenal achievement."

From H. B. Nash, of the National
Cash Register Co., City:

"I wish to pronounce him the most
proficient person In theory, as well as
in practice, that I have ever known
practicing in his capacity."

From J. N. McEachern, President of
the Industrial Life and Health. Insur-
ance Co., City:

"I have known Mr. Sterling: Roberts
for eight or ten years, and know him
to be a young man of good character
and In every way worthy of the re-
spect of the very ibest people. He is
of one of the very best families in
Georgia."

From Dr. C. Walkonig; 726 Hurt
Building, City:

"I was afforded the pleasure of wit-
nessing the demonstration lat,the Audi-
torium on Dec. 21st, and as an old
dancer of Baltimore and New Tork, I
can unhesitatingly Bay that Mr. Ster-
ling Roberts is the niost graceful and
the most efficient dancer that I have
ever seen."

C. WALKONIG, Ph.G.. M. r>.
From F. C. Knott. Master of Dancing,

Washington, D. C.:
l "My father was a dancing master, my
grandfather was a dancing master,
and my son Is a dancing master. From
my association with dancing masters
in the dancing masters' conventions I
have seen a great deal of them. Mt.
Roberts is unquestionably the finest I
ever saw. When you try him you will
not need to take -my word for It."

From A. P. Phillips, City:
"It gives me pleasure to testify that

you successfully taught me to dance
the one-step and several variations
within two hours at the Hotel Ansley
ballroom December 21. Before enter-
ing the ballroom I considered you had
made statements that you could teach
one tA dance during the first lesson a.
bit overestimating your ability, but I
am happy to say you fulfilled your'
promise fully in my case."

From Sterling Graydon, Vice ,Pre»I-
dent of the Charlotte, N. C., Cotillion'
Club:

"I consider him the beat dancer I
ever saw and a first-class teacher tpf1

all dances."
From Th« Chattanooga, Tena,

Ijookout: \ • I
"His high Ideal* have done much

toward refining1 modern dancing1."
From J. D. Russell, Cashier First

National Bank, Oweneboro, Ky.:
"An excellent Bentlmnan and the

best dancing master we have ever
had the pleasure of sealnsr."

From The Bowling; Green, Ky., Mes-
senger:

"Not only a •ptondM danetae *ut»-
t»r. trat a perfect jcontteman."

fVSPAPKRl
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Miss Byrd Entertqins
\

At Bright Holiday Dance
Oiio of Hie. haippleKt of the Aeries of

psut i fs making the holiday season one
Of constant gayety among the college
set wa:- Hie d.ince at the Capital City
club arlven last nif fht by Mr. and Mrr.
Charles P. Bj rd, for their daughter,
MIPS Gladys B>rd.

The ballroom and the salon adjoin-
ing weie festive vvith the Christinas
decorations, smila-x, palms and holly
•were used in graceful arrangement,
•with a profusion of poinsettlas, bril-
liant against tlie prevailing green.

I From the chandeliers hung streamers
of red ribbon, showered with mistle-
toe. A I iu i fe t supiper was served at 12
o'clock, nnd th r> occasion was one of
hospitalble comipleteness and enjoy-
men.t.

Miss B j id , who 'H one of the most
beautiful \oung- girls in the college
•et, woro a chaiming dancing costume
In white tulle over white crepe, its
trimming in crystals, and her corsage
bouquet was of valley lilies.

Mrs. Byrd were an elegant toilet of
white crepe faille made on Grecian
lines and trimmed with crystal net
She held en armful of American Beau-
ties.

Mrs. Lula Tumlin Lyon was gowned
In silver brocade. Her jewels were
pearls, and her corsage bouquet was of
Parma violets.

Assisting: in 'enter ta in ing were Colo-
nel and Mrs. William Lawson Peel, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Buckingham Hall,
Judge and Mrs. Andrew Calhoun, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Spalding, Mr. and Mrs.
John Riser, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Hatcher,
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Docld, Mr. and Mira
John M. Cooiper. Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Daniel, Mrs. Anne Thorn Knox, Mr.
and Mrs. James T. Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. R. S ^Vessels, Mr. and Mrs. Beau-
mont Davi&on, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lew
Crew, Mr. and IM^S. Rix Stafford, Mr.
and Mis. Allan Al-tley, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Andrews, Mrs. Lula Tumlin
Lyon of Cartersville, Mr. Thomaa
Lyou and Mr. Heniy Lyon.

for Miss Mngnus at the dinner-dance
at the Terrace Friday, January 8.

Miss Magnus will be one of the visit-
ing belles at the Xew Year's ball at
the Standard club, Thursday night.

Christmas
The Chi i&tmab \.7?ek-end was cele-

brated among the college set by a
group of beaut iful dancing parties.

Among them was the large tea-dance
Saturdaj a f te rnoon at the Driving club,
given In Miss Jennie Johnson, daugh-
ter of Mi and Mrs Coinellus H. John-
son.

Miss Emi ly West was hostess at a
beaut i fur Christmas night party at
home, her guest of honor, Miss Faith
Yow.

Miss Kathcr ine Glddings' da,nce on
Saturday evening at home was a de-
l i g h t f u l close to the Christmas week
enter ta inments .

Mrs. Haden to Entertain.
Mis'. Chai les .1. Haden will entertain

the members of the Nineteenth Cen-
tu ry History class. Wednesday after-
noon at her home on Peachtree road.

For Miss Rowlett.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Starke Hamilton

will entertain for Miss Johnnie Row-
lett at an informal dancing party this
evening at their home on Atwood
street. Thirty couples have been in-
vited.

Dillingham-Fellows.
The I'ensacola News oC lecent date

announces "the marriage of Mrs.
Charles H. Dillingham.| of Atlanta, and
Dr. James II. Fellows, which was
solemnized at the home of Mrs. Dil-
luigham's sister. Mrs. Millard I-'.
Boone, Tuesday, the 22d, Rev. Eugene
R. Pendleton the officiating clergy-
man. v

"Only members of the Immediate
family, who included the parents of
Mrs. Dilhngrham, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Williams, of (-"olumbub, Ga., were
present.

"After the cei emony Dr. Fellows and
his bride lef t foi Havana, Cuba, whete
they will tpend their honeymoon, go-
ing by way of New Orleans and
Tampa.

"Mis. Fellov.s h.is become a £ieat
eoclal f a v o i i t e in fensacola. winning
many f t tends by hei gracious cot -
diality and sweet charm of mannei,
and it is a matter ot distinct pleasure
to many tha t she w i l l make her fu-
ture home here.

"l>r. Fellows Is ainong the most
prominent of the younger members of
the medical profession here. He Is a
native of Alabama and a graduate of
the Univers i ty ot Alabama, complet-
ing Ins education with his medical
t ra in ing in New Yoi k.

"I)r .uid Mrs. Fellows will be at the
San Carlos hotel upon their return."

Inman Park Girls' Club.
The regular mon th lv meeting: of the

Jiiman Park Girls ' club has been post-
poned from the first Friday In .Tan-
any to tho second Friday. The meet-
Ing is to be held at the residence of
Mrs. S. C. Dobhs and al l members are
uiged to 'be present.

To Misses Asbury. *
Mib.s Dorothy Asburj \ v i l l g i \ e in

In fo rma l dancing par ty on Thursday
evening at her home on Ponce rie Leon
r i \ e i i u e in compl imen t to her prn^sts,
Missoi, Gladys and "WHIena Asburv . of
Clnrkosvil^e. ,

Good That Was Done.
The fear that some might be forgot-

ten prompted an unusual generosity on
the part of A-tlanta people at Christmas f
time, and all the hospitals, charitable
Institutions and needy ones were re- (
membered.

Mrs. Gordon Kiser. chairman of the!
committee arranging: the Christmasi/
tree in the children's ward of the Grady | J\feW Year S Ball.
hospital, desires to acknowledge the'
many donations to the tree this vear.
There wore more than usual, and the
li t t le sick ones, both In the white a n d )
colored wards, were vrell remembered.

To Miss Magnus.
MIKS Annie Magnus, of Chicago, wi l l

arr ive Thursday to be the guest of
Miss Mildred Wollhouse at ,the Tied- I
mont hotel. I

Miss- Macnus, who is the grnnd-
daufrhter of the late Adolphus Busch,
of St Loiiis, is one of the most at- j
t i uc t ivo yoiin;^ \xomen in the social l i fe
of Chicago, and she bus bern beauti-
f u l l y ente t tamed al«o In St Louis |

She niado mnny fr iend^ di i r ins
a visit last winter wi th Miss Well-,
house, and a number of parties a ie !
planned In her honor Vfor her, coming!
visit, among them a d inner-dance i o i
lie Riven bv "Miss Rosalie Mayer at the)
VGeorsdan Terrace, Friday night. Mr.
and Mi ••.Werner S B^ ck will enter ta in

The Debut of Miss Graves.
Mrs. John Temple Grai es, of Wash-

ing ton , D. C., and Miss Graves will be
at home the a f t e rnoon of Wednesday,
December 30. from 4 un t i l 6 o'clock, 1754
Q street. The occasion will mark the
formal Introduct ion in society for Miss
Graves, the elder daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Graves, nnd a young woman of
beauty and charm. Mr. and Mrs. Graves
and their f a m i l y rfre in Washing-ton for
the winter , and are among the most
Dopular people In social life. Miss
Graves will be introduced later to the
fr iends of Mr. and Mrs. Graves in New
York.

Dancing Party.
W. H. Klser, Jr., will give a dancing:

party Thursday evening at home In
compliment, to his gruest, Humphrey
Bassitt, of New Haven.

A brilliant event of Thursday night
wil l be the annual New Year's ball at
the Standard club.

Afternoon Bridge.
Miss Sara Kubanks wi l l give an

afternoon bridge Saturday in compli-
ment to Miss Annie Winsh'ip Bates and
to Miss 131eanor Thornton, of Kansas
City, who will be the guest of Miss
Bates.

To Miss Byrd.
Miss Ella Lawrence will entertain

twenty-four young girls at bridge on
1< riday at her home In Ansley Park in
compliment to Miss Gladys Byrd

Misses Georgia and Marv Rice will
entertain at the tea-dance ai the Driv-
ing c lub Wednesday tu compliment to
Mis=s Bvril.

Belicions SALADS and STUFF-
ED PEPPERS, COOKED MEATS,

e;c., Fresh Today.

13V15-17 VIADUCT PLACE

WASHINGTON

SEMINARY "
ATLANTA

Second term beg'ins Thurs-
day, January 7, 1915, when
new pupils arc matriculated
and classified Room for a
fe\v new students in board-
ing and in dav school.

I. D. & E.'B. SCOTT,$
Principals.

Phone Ivy 567-2-!.

Dancing Party.
Dr. and Mrs. "W. R T>ambriB-ht will

fiiv-p a dancuiB parly for Miss Lala
LambriRht and Master Percy L,am-
bripht tonifrht at their home on North
Boulevard. The quests will include
twonty-flve of the school girls and
boys.

Afternoon Bridge.
Miss Madge Malone gave a pretty

card party Vesterclay afternoon at
home, the oVcasion assembling forty
young women to meet her guest Miss
Coleta Clarke, of Macon, and for Miss
Kthel Johnson, of West Point, who is
visiting Mrs. J. E. Spurlock.

The Christmas decorations and a
profusion of ri^d roses made bright set-
t ing for the bridge players, and a
dainty luncheon was served at the card
tables.

Miss Malone wore a becoming- gown
of white chifron over pink charmeuse

Miss Claike wore a dainty white
satin sown, and Miss Johnson was
gowned in pink crepe.

Walker-Heeden.
Announcement is made of the mar-

riage of Miss Callie Mae "Walker and
Mr. Charles C. Heeden, which took
place at the home of Rev. William Tl
Bell. 30 Jones avenue, December "4
1914.

Biggers-Quigley.
The wedding of Mr. Charles M

Quigley and Miss Sadie Biggrers took
place Sunday at 4::jo o'clock at the
residence of Dr> Brunsfleld. Only a
few intimate friends were present. 'MI.
Walter Gurley was best man, and Mrs
Walter Gurley was matron of honor.

To Visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R England will g-i ve i

a dancint? party Wi-u'->esday eVemng
. at their home in Druid PI.ice for Miss

M.idgre Malone's guest. Miss Clarke of I
Macon, and for Mrs. ,T. E. Spurlock's 1
guest. Miss Johnson, of West Point. '

For College Girls. \
In compliment to Miss Cla.re Phtl-

; , l i p s and her guest. Miss Helen Rose-
: n.iu, of Philadelphia, whose visit dur-

_ _: insc the holidays has already been
_; S marked bv a series of delightful pir-
= W » r & r » a i 7 _ l O • S • wnmri = ' 5Ie:J' .Mr' and Mi"s- -Arthur Harris eti-
= R R l i W r a « H I I FR} \ = ,' tertalned last night at home, the oc-
— U 8.1 V fa 11 13 fa I/_< l> rt tJ =: , c-nsion a. beautiful dinner-dance.— _____________ __ ________ — 1 This evening- Mr. and Mrs. Louis El-
_ _ .-as w i l l give a theater party, followed
— —; I h-y a supuer party at home."

; i Miss Ki hia Eise-man will give a
: ; i t n u U e o n for M:ss Phillips and Mits I
• Rosenail

Departure of ,
Capt. and Mrs. Bankhead.

i Captain and Mrs. Henry M Bank-
head leave Atlanta today "for the Pa-
cific coast, leaving later for the
Philippines. Captain Bankhead's regi- i
ment. the Seventeenth United States,
has been ordered there. Their depar-
ture will be a source of the greatest
resrret to their friends. whom they
number by the hundreds, not only
here, but in Alabama and in the cast
\The suddenness of their .departure
Necessitated their declining the many

invitations extended to them by their
Atlanta friends this week.

Captain Bankhead is the • younger
son of United States Senator Bank-
hea'd and Mrs. Bankhead was the
beautiful Miss Alice Stick-ney. She
wag presented at the court of St.
James previous to her marriage and
was entertained, by Lord Roberts at
his shooting lodge in Scotland the
Fame year. Mrs. Bankhead is one df
the few American -women who has
met and conversed with Lord Kitche-
ner, this having been her pleasure
several times when she was in Egypt,
and her guardian, Judge Long, of
Florida, was at that time United
States consul in Cairo.

Afi'ss Dillon Entertains.
\ Miss-lCathleen Dillon, of Clarkston,
will entertain a large number of her
friends of Clarkston and Atlanta this
aSCternoon. Miss Dillon has invited
several of the speakers of the Fulton
and ^DeKalb counties' branch of the
Equal Suffrage party of Georgia to be
present and make a little talk on suf-
frage.

Dinner at Winecoff.
Atlantans w.ho have reserved tables

for dinner at the WinecofC hotel New
Year's Eve are J. A. Gershon, with a
party of six: C. D. Knight, with a
party of two: D. I.,. Cave, Jr., with a
partr of six; P. M. Cllve. with a party
of two; J. Fred Lewis, W. B. Seabrook
and H. M. Raborg-, with a party ot

A program of gala festivities has
been mapped out for guests in the
"Southern Gardens" that evening:.
There will be 'music and sanglng and
ssmvenlrs and general jollitj-.

Dinner Party.
Among the delightful of the week-

end parties was that at which Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Murphy entertained Sun-
dav in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Ke'llv Evans, the guests including
Colonel Lowry. Mr. and Mrs F. S.
Ellis, Dr. and Mrs. Elkin, Mr. and
Mrs. T. D. Meador. and Mrs. Thomas B.
Felder. • , ^, i

The table decorations combined
pink roses and valley lilies in artistic
arrangement and all the detail deco-
rations we:re in pink.

For Miss Lake.
Among the bright pa i t i es given at

the tea-dance Saturday afternoon at
Druid Hills Golf club was the one
given by Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Kennedy
for Miss Mary Burr Lake, who is
home from Hollins institute for the
holidays.

The guests were Miss Lake, Miss
Mary Robinson, Miss Estelle Byrd of
Tampa, Miss Anne Patterson. Miss
Dolly Blalock, Miss Mary Stuart, Miss
HHolse Gay, Miss Ruth Benson, Miss
Georgia ,Rice, Mr. Paul Goldsmith. Mr.
Howard >,McCall. Mr. Tom Crenshaw,
Mr. Donald Atchison, Mr. Van Hall,
Mr. Fred White, Mr, Sherwood Hurt,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nunnally, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank G. Lake, Mr.1*. T. B.
Gay, Mrs. Guy Woolford, Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Harless.

Mrs. Guy "Wooiforcl "wi l l entertain at
bridge Thursday morning in compli-
ment to Miss Burr Lake.

Knox, Charles Wllkea, John Stewart. How-
ard McCall. Tom Crenshaw, Ed Reynolds.
Jnnins Millard, Forest Roberta, Basil
Wooley, Marion Brittaln, Howard Thome,
Sanford Gay, Jack ZMeosway, George Hart,
Perry Adair, Don Watts, Boiling Jonea,
Bill McKenzle, Orma Campbell, Emery
Clarke, Clifford Wilson, Frank Harrison,
Abner • Calhoun, Beverly Wayt, Henry
Maddox. Drew Swaneon. Victor Covington,
Ravena! Walker, Glen Evlns. Robert Mad-
dox, Paul Barnes. „

Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs. Allen R. Jerni-
ean, Mr. and Mrs. James W. Bedell. Mr.
and Mrs. Wilmer I.. Moore. Mr. and Mrs. S.
C. Dobba, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Adair, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert F. Redding. Mra. Man a
B. Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Day.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Many Large Conventions
Are Scheduled Next

Vesper Club Dance.
An event in the social world on

Thursday evening, December 31. will
be the mask ball to be given by the
Vesper club in its clubrooms, corner
Peachtree and Third streets. Two
hundred invitations have been extend-
ed to the membership of the club, also
other clubs, their friends and chape-
rons to attend this affair.

The decorations at the club -will be
beautiful. They Will consist of holi-
day greetings and clu/b colors of
beautiful llgrhta. A special musical
program has been gotten up by Mf.
Wylie, who iwill be In charge of the
orchestra for the evening. A number
of out-of-town guests who wiH at-
tend I are: Miss Georgia Atchinson, of
Newnan, Ga.; Miss Virginia Jones, of
Augusta. Ga., and Miss Allc.e Garde-
ner, of Macon, Ga.

The chaperons of the evening will
be Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Turner, Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest A'dair, Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Rainwater. Mr. and Mrs. Carroll^Mc-
Gaughev, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Thrower,
Mr. and Mrs. William Bearclen. Mr.
and Mrs. O. D. Gorman, Jr.. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed "Walthal, Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Chase, Me. and JMrs. John Turner, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Atchlson, Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Duncan. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Isom. Mrs. R. H. Atkinson. Mrs. Irene
B. Thomas, Mrs. Mell. Mrs. Paul, Mr.
ana Mrs. W. J. Stoy, Mr. and Mrs. W,
J. Harper, Mr. and Mrs. Harris G.
White, Mr. and Mrs. S. E McConnell,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Smith.

Mrs. Gentry Entertains.
Mrs. James Clay Gentry was hostess

at a luncheon yesterday at her home
on St. Charles avenue. Tho apartments
were decorated with Christmas wreaths
and flowers, and the centerpiece of the
luncheon table was a tall %ase filled
with red carnations.

The guests were Mrs. 1,. E. Barton,
Mrs. Bun Wylie, Mrs. F. J. Spratling,
Mrs. A. P. Norman, Mrs. J. W. Wills
Mrs. Alice Branch. 'Mrs. L. L. Gentry
and Mrs. C. V. LeCraw.

Dancing Party.
'Mrs. Campbell Wooldridsre enter-

tained at a tea-dance > esterday after-
noon at her home on Howard street, for
her young daughter, Marv Wooldridge.

There were elaborate Christmas dec-
orations throughout the apartment
and the lights -were under red shades.
A miniature Christmas tree was in the
center of the tea ta'ble, and other prettv
details were in red and white. Punch
was served on the porch, which was
enclosed and decorated with smilax and
holly.

The young- guest of honor wore a
dainty gown of white lace over rose-
colored taffeta The guests were:

Misses Alice Stearns, Grace Gold-
smith, Sarah Schoen, Charlotte Meador,
Jennie Johnson, Frances Ellis. Frances
Kern, Mildred Kern, Page Cam. Mary
Cfohen, Ernest Campbell, I.vdia Wheel-
er, L/eanora Henderson Mary Hender-
son, Jane -Crandnll; MVssis. Baxter
Maddox, T_,awson Kiser. .Marion Kiser
Jack Cohen. Harry Stearns. Forney
Wylie. Reed Hobson, Beaumont Davl-
son. Charlie Northen. Kdward Maddox,
Rhodes Perdue, TTarrv Ansley. Percy
Aiislev. JCorris Broyles and William
Mi-Carty.

Mr. and Mrs. Wonlririrt^e invited a
fe\\ f r i ends to an Informal dance In the
evening.

S ^ ou'll always find the E

S folks you know at

S It's th^ favorite "Drop-in"

j| place fcv everybody—of

E course the excel '6nce of

= their Soda Fountain

5 Products is an addi-

S tional inducement. ~

Fraternity Dance.
The Slgmn Vhi Mn fraternity will

entertain at a l.T-ge d.ince to be Driven
at the Druid Hills Golf club on "Wed-
nesday evening. December 30. Among:
those invited are:

Misses ^rarion Dunson, Mary Muiphy,
Helen Hhnrer. Wycllffe Wurm. Mary Kins,
l.awaon HInes, Evelyn Greene, Nolle
Ualker. Louise King. Maile Ashley, May
Orlehtoii. .lesse Thompson. Mary Louise ,
Helnking. Dolly Blalock. Carry Blount. '
(.\eorgitt Kire. Emma Lon ry freeman, Hary
Mteu art, Ann Patterson, Ellison Bedell,
Mjnon Stearns. Alice Muse, Pattle Mc-
Gehee, Irene KIn&. Frances Winship, Lethe
Hunter Lucly Spear, Madeline Bellinger,
HuUy <*ra\%fovd. Martha Smith, Ida Brit-
tain, Mary Thompson, ??ina Hopkins. Nelle
Dodd, Rutlene Becht. Maud Cobb, Mildred
.Day. Sarali Lou Wells, Erma Winston,
Fane Esther Meakm, Dorothy Havel ty,
Madeline ilcCulIousrh. Leila Ponder, Venice
Ma&on, Grate Blooclw orth, Anne Bates,
Elizabeth MillarU, Dorotliy Webber. Fran-
ces L>ow man. Ruth Caine. Cathryn Gid-
clineru, Mildred Dobbs, JLouise Dobb.s. Emily
Wes,t, Bettj Black. i'u.v L>obb-». Gladys
Byrii. Elizabeth Smith, Mar.v Hos»i. .Marie
Dlnklns Grace Sims. ilar> Klrkpatrick,
Lyra Swift, Irene Hagootl, Frances Tuller.
Gene I>oug!a8. Lyda Naah, Ellse Bro\\n.
Nell Cnoate, Margaret Olsen. Marion Car-
michael. Cathryn Dickey, Margaret Mad-
<lo\. Eunice Goodrich, Mamie Powers,
Elizabeth Campbell, Lucile Goodrich,
Marion Butt, Myra Clark Scott; Messrs
Forbes Bradley, Bob Redding. Keith Rib-
ble. Fuzzy Roan, Hal Rogers,. Bob Crieh-
ton. Ralph Lewis, Ellard Hoffman, Ralph
Barnwell, Carlyle Cox. Roby Robinson.
Toulman Hurt, Joseph William. Don Dud-
ley, Burton Wyatt, Maurice Thomas, New-
ton Thomas, Rainv Williams, Sam DuBose,
Jimmy Craag Shurwood Hurt, George
Brown, Bob Atkinson, Crawford Maddox,
George Raine, Wilmer Moore, Erwln Hen-
derson, llaroid Ittner, Carlton Cone, Georjje
Woodruff. Wade Harding. Gus Redding,
Jim Bedell. Perry Day, Allen Palmerlee,
Ho«e!l Cobb, Sydney Bosser, Bill Ellis,
Marion Wilson, Burke Ponder. Saxton
Lewis, Bill Bedel], Julian Setze, Paul
Beard, Fred White. Burgess West, M. A.
Kevin, Donald Forest. Branard Adams.
Dick Courts, Tom Delbridge, R. F. Red-
ding, Jr., Frank Stephens, Bruce Sams,
Louis Sams. Hop Owens, Kandrick Gold-
smith, Dick Whitner. Tom Hancock. S. C.
Dobbs, Jr.. Ashby McCord, Clarence Jor-
dan, Edwin Lockridge. Sam Jordan, George
Hills. " Frank Spain, Edwin Tomlinson, G.
A. Xicolson. John McRae. Ed Carmen,
Paschal Carmjchael, William Kiser. Gene
Thornton. George Howard, Alex Maddox.
John Bldj&r, Julian Harland. Tom Cobb,
Allen Jernigan, Edgar Etunnicutt, Ed Crane,
Alton Colcord. Span Milner. Howard Cole.
Francis Jones. Quill Orme, Lowry Nicolson,
Lawrence Willet, Armstead Knox, Xnutaa

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pratt announce
the birth of a son on December 25 at
their home on Glenwood avenue, who
has been named C. E. Pratt, Jr. • I" •** [

Miss Josephine Smith entertains at I
a 'bridge-luncheon today at her home
on West Peachtree street for Miss
Gladys Byrd and for Miss Estelle
Byrd.

**•
Mr. and Mrs. Gilham Morrow have

returned from Washington and New
York.

**•
Miss Constance Berry will enter-

tain at a matinee party this afternoon
at the Forsyth for Miss Virginia
Cook, of Minneapolis, who is visitlngr
Mrs. F. B. Wrig-ht.

»•*
Mr Hudson Layton, of Pittsburg,

Pa., is visiting his aunt, Mrs. C. S.
Evans.

, *»«
Mr. and Mrs. Milton G. Smith, of

Greenville, S. C., are spending the
holidays with Mr. aijd Mrs. St. Elmo
Massengale. • **

Miss Mary King leaves today to
visit Miss Margaret Gage in Birming-
ham.

***Miss Emma Jordan entertained at a
box party yesterday afternoon at the
Forsyth for Miss Dora' Candler, of
Texas, who is the guest of Miss Marie
Dinkins. f

•*•
Mrs. Fercival Sneed and Mr. Perclval

Sneed spent the Christmas holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Brantley
in Blackshear, Ga. They will return
today.

***
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Little returned

yesterday from Macon, Ga.

Colonel T. B Felder is In Chicago on
a business trip. *»*

Mr. and iMrs. Edward T. Brown have i
opened their Peachtree home for the
remainder of the winter, and are- re- i
ceivlng a cordial welcome from their
Atlanta friends TIr. Edward T. Brown,
Jr.. came from his farm in middle
Georgia for the week-end- Mr. Henry
Brown is home from the- university for
the holidays, and Miss Marjorie Brown
was among the belles at the week-end
parties.

** +
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wessells will

have as their guests later in the win-
ter, their niece. Miss Marjorie Sweet,
of Chicago.

***
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Lamb will return

to Atlanta eai ly in -January. They
opened their home in Norfolk for the
Christmas holidays, and with them
were all their familv.

Robert F. Maddox Jr. entertains a
dancing party tonight at his home on
Pace's Ferry road.

*««
Miss Donna Bain's many Atlanta

friends will .be interested to learn that
af.er a 'brilliant season In New York
she -will spend the Kay season at Miami,
Fla., where many tourists are already
assembled. ***

Mr. W. E. f l iap in returns this week
from Richmond, Va. where he spent
the holidays.

"V ***Mrs. .T. T. Crasfe, -who has been spend-
ing Christmas week with her daughter.
Mrs. Lowry Porter, will 'return today
to the Georgian Terrace.***

Mr. and Mis. Wajter Bennett will
give a dancine party Saturday eve-
ning at their home in Druid Hills.

• •*.
Miss Erna Eiseman returned Sunday

from visits in Wew Tork, Baltimore
and Washington.

Miss Helen Stewart Jones, who has
been ill for a week with grippe, is
better.

Mr and Mrs. Wallace Jones are
spending this week In Macon.

The condition of Mr. W. S. Wilson,
Jr., who is quite 111 at St. Joseph's in-
firmary, is sllghtly^better.

Mrs W W. Banks has returned to
Tifton, after a" visit with Mrs. W. E.
Lambright. ><a

Misses Gladys and Willena Asbury.
of ClnrksvIHe, are the guests of Miss
Dorothy Asbury. (><

Mr. Howard Conway will leave Sat-
urday to enter college at Belmont, N. C.

Miss Eugenia Caldwell left yester-
day to spend a week in Chattanooga.

Miss Emily Cassin spent the week-
end in Jackson, Ga^

Mr. Bockover Toy, of Columbia, S.
C is spending- the holidays with his
father, Mr. Rogers^Toy.

Mr and Mrs. H. B.' Herron and family,
of Long Branch, N. J., are visiting Mrs
Herron's father, Mr. S. A. Gardner, of
101 Stonewall street.

Fitzhugh Knox, Jr., is attending a
house party in Newnan.

Miss Irene Anderson, of Jackson,
Miss_ is the guest of Mrs. Laura Wyatt
and family.

HYMAN MAKING PLANS
FOR MOVIE SYNDICATE

Arthur S. Hyman, president and
general manager of the Hybar Film
corpora-tion. which has its headquar-
ters in tins city, will leave Atlanta
Tuesday on a tour of the prluciij,yi
cities in the south to set in motion,-a
sviidlcate of new theaters at which
the Hybar motion picture releases
will' be shown. The Hybar corpora-
tion has, within three weeks, become
the count! y's largest film exchange
and has placed Atlanta to the fore-
front as .America's picture-release
center It controls the output of
eleven producing companies. the
largest number operated through a
single exchange, anj whera in the
United States.- - .

Mr. Hyman will go first to Memphis,
thence to NasTiville, Chattanooga, Bir-
mingham, Mobile. Charleston, Savan-
nah and other important motion pic-
ture centers. On a recent trip to New
York Mr. Hyman brought back with
him $400 000 worth of first-run films,
which are now stored in ' the Hybar
corporation vaults in its new offices
iu the Forsyth building. These films
are being released at the rate of five
new pictures a week.

TOUCHING LETTER IS
RECEIVED BY SLATON

A naive letter was received by Wil-
liam M. Slaton, superintendent of
schools, yesterday trom a 'bright,
golden-haired little girl now ill in a
local hospital. She is nine years old
and a pupil of the fourth grade of the
Inman Park school.

Mr. Slaton is much beloved by th«
public school children, and often re-
ceives affectionate letters from them, i
vtter receiving the letter. Mr. Slaton
called to see the little girl at the hos-
pital and found her doing well. She
told him to be sure to return to see her.

The letter follows:
"Dear Mr. Slaton: How are you get-

ting along this cold weather? I am
in the Wesley Memorial hospital. I
have been in the bed for almost three
weeks. I have been operated on for
the pendersidus, and I havre had a haid \
time. i

"I1 am in Inosan Park school, in Mi.sa
Florence Bailey's room. I did hate it
EO bad to stop school so long, for I
have suci^ a sweet teacher. I am in j
the fourth grade A. Santa Claus sure
did Ibring-rae a lot of things Christmas.
With love from your little girl, >

"ADELAIDE SMITH." J

Should a Woman Divorce?]

The Atlanta'Convention bureaulhas [
Just made a report of the work done
during- 1914.

The year's report whiclf the execu-
tive committee will consider at its an-
nual meeting on January 19, 1915, will
show in part*:- (

Atlanta has",entertained during 1914
ISO ' conventions. These - conventions^
alone have brought to the city 110,000
people, -who have spent here $1,980,000.
This has been done at the approxi-
mate expense vof ?10,000, which it has
cost to operate the convention, bureau.
This great nuni'ber of people and large
sum of money shows an increase of
astonishing proportions over that pra-
sent^fl in_, Uie report of 1913, during
which year only 94 conventions were
attracted to the city.

Mov-e Office to ITrtaco.
On account of the two large exposi-

tions to be held in the west many of
the large organizations of this con-
tinent will hold their meetings tHere
the coming.year. In ortJer that they
may be brought to Atlanta during the
following year Fred Houses, the
secretary of the convention bureau,
will move- his-office to San Francisco
for several months of 1915 to exploit
in detail the peculiar claims Atlanta
has to be a convention city.

Among those organizations which
hold coirventions in the west during
1915 and which will be ibrought to At-
lanta if possible during 1916 are the
National Association of .Life Under-
writers, the International Association
of Rotary clubs, the National Associa-
tion of General Baggage Agents, the
National Association of Heal Estate
Exchanges, the Associated Advertising
Clubs of America, the Grand lodge
B. P, O. E. of the United States, the
National Dental association, the Na-
tional Canners'y association, ithe Greet-
ers of America, the National Associa-
tion of Stationers and Manufacturers,
the National Tax association and the
National Travelers' 'Protective asso-
ciation. ' !

Conveitttonxe for 1915.
The following- are the conventions

already secured by the Atlanta Con-
vention bureau for the year 1915:

Coca-Cola Bottlers' association, January.
Charles V. Rainwater, secretary, Candler
building, city. ,

Southern Association of Car Servtf&a
Officers, January 21. K. "W. Sandwich,
care Atlanta and West Point railroad, <hty.

Pill Mu Gamma sorority, January. Mis3
Marie Lock, .secretary. Kuraula, AJa.

Georgia Poultry association's annual
show, January 11 to 16,

Short Line Railroad asaoctation, Jan-
uary 20. C. B. Lucas, secretary, VaMosta.

Old Fiddlers' Convention of Georgia,
February. Homer J. Weaver. secretary,
care Auditorium, city.

Georgia Surgeons' club, February 25-26.
Dr. B. C. Davis, president, Candler build-
ing, i

Georgia Daughters of American Revolu-
tion, February 9-11. Mrs. "William L»a\\son
Peel, president, Atlanta, Ga.

Southern Supply and Machinery Dealers'
association, April 14-16. Alvln M. Smith,
secretary, Smith-Courtney Company. Rich-
mond. Va.

American Association of Railway Ac-
counting Officers, April 28-30. W. H. Smith,
auditor, Atlanta & "West Point railroad,
city.

Grand opera, week of April 26. Colonel
"W. L. Peel, city. __

Southeastern Master Bakers' association.
April. F. O. Stone, 57 Highland avenue,
city.

Hallway Mall Clerics, fourth division.

May 4-5. F. W. Booney, secretary, 81 W.
Ontario street, city. . . _

Interstate Oil Mill Superintendents, June
1-2. Fred Strickland, secretary, Anaer-
eon, S. C. „

Southern Golf association, June S-1Z. a..,
F. Smith, president, Nashville. Tenn.

North Georgia Epworth League confer
once, June 24-27; Smyrna, near Atlauta.
Wilber Calvin, ptosldent, Acwortll, Ga.

Improved Order of Bed. Men ol Georgia,
June. W, C. Hendrlx, city.

Georgia Dental association. Dr. M. M.
Forbes. Atlanta, Ga, \

Georgia Eclectic Medical association. Dr.
C. H. House, secretary. >" '

iNatlonal Association of Building Owners
and Managers, September 14-17, c. F. "Wil-
kinson, president Atlanta association, care
Candler building, city.

Georgia Commercial Eecretari i'

Georgia Corn Show, D^rember. W/ G.
Cooper. Chamber of Commerce, «ity.

Invite Tourists Here.
In addition to the contentions being

worked on by this bureau.,'it has also
taken on the new feature of bringing
tourists and visitors to Atlanta.,
Secretary Fred Houser has just gotten
out very attractive literature con-
cerning Atlanta, among- which is a
series of views of the city both in pos-
tal card form and In booklets. The^e
booklets contain folders exhibiting;
Atlanta from a business point of view
and others portray Atlanta 'beautiful.
Accompanying these pertinent infor-
mation is g-iven about the city and the

data of her progress. Mr. Houser Ijas
distributed both classes of this litera-
ture at all large railroad offices and
to -the various tourist Information, tu-
reaus.

C. S. WURTZBURGER IS
ADMITTED TO PRACTICE
•Clarence S. WurtxburRcr, son of Dava

Wurtsbm-ser, has pj.Ssei1 the state bar
examination held this month, and was
on Hlonday admitted to practice law in
this sta.te. lie was admitted and sworn
In by Judge W. D. Ellis, of the supe-
rior court.

Air. Wurtzfourger is onto of tha
youngest lawyers in Georgia, and his
manv friends throughout the city pre-
dict "for him a splendid success. For
the ipast two years he has bepn asso-
ciated with some of the leading law
arms of Atlanta. Mr. Wurtzburger
expects to form a partnership at an
early date with two of Atlanta's best
known attorneys. He is regarded as
one of the foriglhteist voiim? men ever
admitted to the bar of Fulton county.

Electricity at Experiment.
Griffin, Ga., DeceiWbcr 2S.—(Special )

Electricity has been <leliv«red to Ex-
periment station from Griffin. >eces-
sitv for electric liprht and power at
the station finally compelled the city
of Griffin to extend its wire lines to
this Institution, and now it Is tbor-
ousrhlv equipped in every respect with
modern facilities. Steady heat and
steady light for laboratory purposes, or
rather the lack of it, has handicapped,
the station authorities for years.

Svrlft & Compnnr'0 anl«» o* Beef In ,
\tlanta lor the week endiiwr Saturday,
December 26th. averaged lO.Oo cents
per pound.— (adv.1)

"Dry Clean at the Capital City'

NEW YEAR NEWNESS
Tv. , .
Is expressed in tw.o ways

%

—resolutions and*dress.

The* most representative

of these is- dr :ss—<the only

direct me od of adver-
tising your

the world.

Combine

• stocracy to5

and your d r e s s in'tOfsa
J'dress r,, resolution;"

V
Dry Clean at ^ (

THE CAPITAL CITY )5O

You Can Oepend
Every Parfide

Every sack of Pillsbury's
Best is uniform — every pinch is exactly
the same in color, in strength, in flavor, in gluten
and starch, as all the rest of the flour in the millions of
barrels of PILLSBUR Y'S BEST turned out each year.

You can depend on it ^ou can
bank on it. You can gamble your last
doughnut on it— for every pinch of PILLSBURY'S
BESTmnst reach the PILLSBUR Y STANDARD before it goes to you.

"Bad luck" in baking is often not your
fault at all. It is often the fault of the flour, the
fault of flour that varies, flour that's as changeful and fickle as an
April day, because it isn't made according to STANDARD.

t>on't run any chances. Don't be mis-
led. Don't have "bac|:luck"—

Distribu-
ted by

The Sure Floor
Cone* M. Maddox Co., Atlanta

_'.. L..
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COITON CONTINUES

Ntew York Market Closed
10 to 14 Points Up, and
New Orleans1 at Advance
of 10 to 14 Points.

New York, December M—<*>"<>"
atearly t oda\ . wi th all & " v e r l e a o
ins now ground for the movement on
a fur ther broadening of i«ves,tme"t,1^s
mand and continued buying by J10"?^
with fore ign connections. Ma> cor
facts .sold „« to S O B , or 19 Po1"^
above Thursday's closing figures, and
over 51 per ba^ie above ^recent lo^
level. Renlirinj,' caused sUBht ' ejc"°"s

in the late trading, but the close was
«tevady and from 10 to 14 points net
lUTtu.'''martet opened stead} at an ad-
vance ot 1 to 4 points on \\ nil st, e*t
western and foreign buying Atte, the
s , -at t«mB realizing of the before hull
day,., there appeared to be very l i t t le
cot ton fo. sale, and tHje fa i lure of the
adx.,,,,0 to n t t . a r t hedge «"'"* fr?°
south*, u boure.-, d....btless contributed
to the oouli.le.ice of buyers. 'Hie Btead-
liiea.s of the stock market and reports

\ o f .-in i m p i o \ i n a business in the steel
m.ir l<et we.c al.-o fac tors on the ad-
\ancp. Sonic bu\ ins durluer the. mid-
dle of the d jy o^y have becn Pro-
moted by *»•* ra ther vague peace talk
Jrhi^ir-wna soing- the rounds in nearly
all of the loo.il mailcets. At any rate,
pnees -sold 18 to 20 points net higher
during the e i r ly afternoon "While
the ie writ, enoush realizing to check
the advance at this level, there was

nnthine- In either the trading or in, the
news ô Indicate that hlffKer prices
we?! attracting Increased «5ferlngs of
BP|pot c"tton qutet; mUWling

- t. 8.05. No sales.. .,., l,n«rt|1 ID Hew 0rl«n».
New Ortean." Pecenfoer 28,—Cptton

17 up. Brokers B»mi!^, frpaat-WkinK
hav&. "fnnsr rtde, ewecially In the at t-
or» the lo^g/lfjSse was \3 to 16 points
uP™?et'<,/iva,nce" was due, in a largeThe advance nt b , stimu-

of peace talk abroad
°f a heavy export

— T3fxn i-t<*ll iCOUlUlt; 11L vv c&£} TRSlTlly OlrCC T—
<,,! at the large stocks, both at ports

,̂,1 in the interior, and at the poor
Envlins made by the January option,

which closed only S points up, indi-
nat ng unwillingness on the part of the
fongs to face deliveries of spots.

\t the ports, stocks were ab.out the
largest on record, the total being
1 528,383 bales, thus fulfilling predic-
tions made some time ago that port
stocks would be over 1,500,000. bales
before the end of the year. At the six
piincipal towns in the interior, stocks
amounted to 702,193 bales.

Spot cotton steady; sales on the spot,
1 400 bales J, to arrive, 1,675: good
ordinary, 6%; strict good ordinary, 6'V.
low middling, 6%; strict low middling,
7; middling-, 7%; strict middling, 7%;
good middling, 8; strict good middling,
8%: receipts, 13,576;rstocK, 339,272.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, December 28.—Cotton seed oil

was firm early with lard and cotton, but
later eased off, under liquidation m Jan-
uary and lack of outside demand. Final
prices were unchanged to 4 points net
higher. Sales 8.700 barrels. Prime crude
4.S7<3>4.93, "prime summer yellow 5.75;
prime winter yellow and summer white
6.00. The market closed Bteady. Spot 5 75
@5 95. Futures ranged as follows:

Open. I Close.
B 60@6.G5 6.76<g>6.00
5.7805 80
5.85(H>6.00
6 08®6.11
6.15@6.26
6.42OC.45
8.4C®6.55

December
January
February
March ..
April
May . .
June ..
July

./.

6. 55® 6 69

5.75<g>5 78
5.93<8>C.OO
0 08@6 11
B.20@6 25
6
6.45®>6.50
6 5D@6.C1

TAX FREE
GEORGIA

MUNICIPAL
BONDS

To Ulet 4| to 6%
I

Descriptive circulars of the various issues which we
areofferhgat the present will be furnished on request

ROBHSOM-HUMPHREY-WARDLAW CO.
Third fational Bank Building Atlanta, Georgia

The -American Audit Company
sine Office, 100 Broadway, New "York City.
F. W. LAPHENTZ, C. P. A., President.

THf• COCtlKV. Jit, V. Fwfm. and See^r—A. B\ I^AFUHNTZ, Trena.
BBAHOBBSi

NEW YflK—Waldorf-Astoria. ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Bids.
BOSTOlf-Exchaiige Building. CHICAGO—Marquett* Building.
WASHaBTON—Colorado Building. PHIiiADEI/PHIA—Bellevue-Stratford.
NEW <JL,EANS—Maison Blanche. BCRANTON—Title Bldg.
BALTlpRE—Keyser Building?. BAN FHANCISC<>—Mills Building.
RICHjyfND—American National Bonk LONDON. ENGLAND—P. O- 50 Qresh-

Bulling. am Street Bank.
LTLANTA BRANCH. IO»6-1T Fowth Natlmal Bank BnlIdl»B.

CB. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
T«IepMne Main 8X3. CabU Addreu. Amdlt. New York.

/ JAY, BOND & COMPANY
/ COTTON MERCHANTS

Members: New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchangm
I Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

I 56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Ortfprs solicited for purchase or sale of cotton for future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

IWI SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS SYSTEMATIZING

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE BUILDING ATIANTA. GEORGIA
A Stuff ot T&orouebJy Trained and Qaallftea Accountant*. Wnoae Eiperl

Kuablem Them to Make B Critical Aaalyala ox, Booka and Aceonnta.

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Healey Buildinst
President Audit Company of the South

ATLANTA

1865 1914

Intelligent Counsel

ALWAYS having the welfare of
the bank's "customers at heart,
any of our officers will gladly

render to patrons seeking advice on
financial matters, such assistance as
is within their power. A progressive,
but conservative, banker's advice just
now may mean thousands of dollars
to you later on. Why not make this
your bank, and enjoy the benefits of
this close co-operation, which has be-
come so important a branch of our
service ?

y

ATL'ANTAflATIOHAL BANK
Tts OLDEST NATIONAL BANK m THE COTTON STATES

Capital and Surplus ^ 2,000,000.00
Resources, over $10,000,000.00

HESTER'S WEEKLY
COTTON STATEMENT
Comparisons are to actual dates, not to

cloae of corresponding weeka:
In sight for week ending Decem- "•

ger 25 610,000
game seven days last year .. .. 5 6 4, OP 0
Same seven days year before .. 457,«00
For the month 2,165,000
game aate last year .. .. mj. .* ..2,024,000
Same, date year before ., ,_ ..1,979,000
For season „ ..7,352,000
Same elate last ye^ar .. _ .. ..10,018,000
same date year before .. ». .. 9,791,000

Port receipts for season 4.340,000
same date last year .. .. .. ,. 6 972 000
Same date year before last .. . „ 7,706,000

Overland to mills and Canada for
season [ f 429,000
Same date last year 614,000
Same date year before 585,000

Southern mill takings for season. 1,448,000
Same date last year.. .. .'. .. 1,681,000
Same date year before .. .. 1,275,000'

Interior stocks in excess of Au-
f"9t 1 1,136,000
Last year .. 712,000
Year before 724,000

Foreign exports for week.. ., •.. 287,000
Same seven days last year « „ 248,000

For season «. .. 2,327,000
Same date last year .. .. .. .. 5,090,000

Northern spinners' tailings anfl
Canada for week .. 95,000
Same 7 days last year .. .. .. 100,000
For season ' 1,142,000
To same date last year .. .. 1,537,000

Spinners' Takings.
This week ., 425,000
Same seven days last year .. .. .. 474,000
Total since September 1 4.694.000
Same date last year 8,917,000
Same date year before 6,269,000

World's Visible Supply.
Total visible this week

Last week
Same date last year
Same date year before . . . .

Of this the total American this
week
Last week .. .. .. .. .. .. ,% ,.
Last year , ..

Year before
All other kinds this week

Last week
Last year .. J , ..
Year before

Visible In the United States this
week
This date last year '.

Visible In other countries this week.
This week last year

5.581.000
5,853,000
5.905,000
6,293,000

4,429,000
4,245,000
4,325,000
6,129,000
1,151,000
1.108,000
1,480,000
1,164,000

2,729,000
1,946,000
2,852,000
3,960,000

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON MARKET

Ne\v York, December 28—(Special.)—
Tlie market today developed strength and
advanced about seventeen points under gen-
eral buying. The demand came princi-
pally from continental and middle western
interests and altogether was In fair volume.
Southern hedge selling was meager and
consequently prices responded easily to buy-
Ing orders, while rumors of peace helped
create a favorable feeling toward the mar-
kpt, nothing definite occurred In this re-
n{-ect. The advance here Is really due to
thfl steadiness displayed by southern hold-
ers^ which is attracting buyers to the fu-
ture markets In larger numbers.

JAY, BOND & CO.

New Yorkt, December 28.—(Special ) —
With Liverpool closed this market has
shown a strength which has been a sur-
prise to the trade. All of the decline
which oc-curred from the opening of the
exchange was recovered under a demand
which is attributed to investment buying.
So far the south has been a moderate seller
on the advance, probably due to the Christ-
mas holidays. Several inquiries havS come
from New England as to the cause of the
advance. "We think the real reason is thia
slow investment buying, which has ab-
sorbed the hedges. Offering from the south
BO far as we can Judge, short Interest has
been eliminated.

HUBBARD BB.OS. & CO.

RANGE IN COTTON.
RANGE IN NEW IfOBK COTTON.

1 1 I (Last)
lOpenlHlEhl Low) Sale) Close.

.Tan .
Mch. .
May . .
July. .
Oct. . .

7.55
7.69
7.89
8 10
S 33

7.69
7.89
8.06

s'.47

7.55
7.77
7 89
8.09
8.32

7.65
7.83
8.01
8.20
8.43

7.64
7.83
8.01
8.20
8.43

Pr*T.
Clo«*.
7.51
7.09
7.87
8.06
8.29

Closed steady.

RANGE IK NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
I I ( !Last[ I Pr«T.
lOpenfHIghl Low| Sale) Close. | Cl<

.Tan. .
Men. .
Mav . .
July . .
Oct. .

7.24
7 B.i
7.71
7.92
S.16

7.27
7.03
7.83
S 07
8 33

7.25
7!54
7.71
7 9C
8 17

7.27
7!is
7. 78
S.03
8.29

7.27
7.58
7 78
8 01
7 28

7.24
7.48
7.67
7.89
7.12

Closed steady

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Cotton steady;Atlanta, December 2 8 -

mlddllng. 7%.
New York, middling. 780; exports, 1.542;

stock. 87,103.
New Ordeans. middling. 7%. receipts, 13,-

596, sales, 3,015 stock, 339.272
Galveston. middling, 7 % , receipts. 33,702;

exports, 12,946. sales, 2,170, stock, 422.777,
Mobile, middling, 7 > 4 , receipts, 832; sales,

225, stock. 60.665.
Savannah, middling. 7%; receipts, 9,758;

sales, 3,208; stock. 283,577.
Charleston, middling, 7 ]4; receipts.. 5,403;

stoclc, 136,504.
Wilmington, middling, 7ti; receipts, 3.-

4,74; atot-K. 49.010.
Norfolk, middling, 7%; receipts, 8,863;

sales, 676; stock, 64.289.
Baltimore, middling, 7V4; stock, 4,320.
Boston, middling, 765; receipts, 25; ex-

ports, 2,026; stock. 8.000.
Philadelphia, middling. 8.05. stock, 6,569.
Minor ports, stock, 61.497.
Totals for day—Receipts, 59,942, exports,

16,514; sales, 9,191, stock, 1,528,383.
Totals for Week—Receipts, 86,988; ex-

ports. 26,514.
Totals for Reason—Receipts. 4.426,860; ex-

ports, 2,353,591.

Interior MoTement.
Houston, middling. 711-16, receipts, 25.-

138. shipments, 1S.<!SO; sales, 3,115, stock,
181 882.

Memphis, middling, 71/s : receipts, 6,729;
shipments, 1,879. sales, 3,100; stock. 273,S30.

Augusta, middling, 7^, receipts, 2,422;
shipments. 2,606; sales, 834; stock, 1B7.D72.

St. Louis, middling, 7^4,; receipts, 6,497;
shipments, 7,344; sales, 76; stock, 32,404.

Cincinnati, receipt?. 1,708, shipments,
1,751, stock, 3,631.

Little Rock, middling. 7 ]
B ; receipts, 769;

shipments, 929, stock, 53,012.
Total's for Day—Receipts, 42.263; ship-

ments, 32,899; sales, 7,126, stock, 702,193.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at the ports

on Monday, December 28, compared with
those on the corresponding day last year:

1914. 1913.
New Orleans 12.576 19,194
Oatveston 23,702 21.488
Mobile R32 8,745
Savannah 9.758 6,282
Charleston 5.403 294
Wilmington 3,474 .1,200
Norfolk 3,152 4,022
Boston 25 600
Philadelphia 62
Pensacola .. 4,045
Various 8,430

Totals 59,942 72,252

Interior MoTement.
Houston .. -.
Memphis
Augusta . ..
St. Louis .. ..
Cincinnati
Little Rock

Totals 42,263

1914
..25,138

2,432
.. 5,729
.. 6,497
.. 1,078

1913.
16,377

1,755
8,223
7,468

974
1,218

88,015

Estimated Receipts.s m a e Receipts.
Galveston, 37,000 to 39,000, against 27,500
st year.
New Orleans. 16.700 to 18,000. against

-

la
.

17,198 last j-ear.

Dry Goods.
New York. December 28. — Raw silk ad-

vanced today from 7% cents to 10 cents
per pound. Notice was received from Eng-
land that fine men's wear for fail would be
offered at 4d per yard lower than last
season. Cotton goods and yarns were quiet
and steady.

Metals.
New York. December 28.—Lead quiet at

$3.75® 3.85; London £19.
Spelter quiet at 35.55@5.65; London

£26 '12s 6d.
Tin firm at $33.50®34.25.
Coi>per dull; electrolytic J12.75@13,37;

casting ?12.75@13.12.
Iron aniet; No. 1 northern S14.50@15.00-

No. 2. 514 25@14.75: No. 1 southern, $14.25
@1475; No. 2. $14.25® 14.75.

At London: Spot copper, £56 12s 6d; fu-
tures £57. I

Spot tin. £148 10s; futures £145 15s. '
Lead £19.

Rice.
New Orleans. December 2S.—Rough rice

quiet: clean steady: quotations unchanged.
Receipts: Rough 7.554; millers' 7,238: clean

.111. Sales: JS7 pocloU dean Honduras

TRADING IN STOCKS
ON LARGER SCALE

Buying Mostly by the Short
Interest Caused Advance.
Foreign Exchange Sold at
Lowest of Year.

New Yorte, December 26.—TUe etocls
market today recovered much of the
ground lost In Jast week's declining
movement. Improvement began at the
outset and was maintained to the very
end, at which time the day's <best prices
<were recorded. Trading was on a larger
scale than at almost any time since
the resumption of open dealings with
activity most pronounced In the inter-
national group. Net, gains averaged
almost 2 points, 'With sharp recoveries
from their minimum by such Import-
ant shares as United States Steel and
Southern Pacific.

The rise extended to a number of
specialties, Including- equipment stocks
and Bethlehem Steel. A few of the
less active stocks, including- Chicago
and Northwestern and Chesapeake, and
Ohio, fell to established prices.

Much of today's buying came from
the short interest, that faction having
evidently oversold the list last week,
but, according to reports, the rise was
accelerated by Investment buying from
out of town. The rise in steel and
Amalgamated Copper was more' direct-
ly traceable to epeciaflists In those is-
sues.

Heaviness of Northwestern Tvas as-
sociated with the road's statement for
November, -which showed that a net
loss slightly in excess of $600,000, while
the Southern railway suffered to a sim-
ilar extent for the same period. The
Atchlson system, however, despite a
heavy increase in operating expenses,
made a net gain of $172,000 for that
month.

-Foreign exchange declined to the
bottom price of the year, cables and
sight drafts on .London being quoted
as low at $4.S5 TVS.

Time money also touched the min-
imum figures since January last, loans
from ninety days to six months being
made at 3 3-4 p"er cent. Incidentally
mercantile paper of the better quality
was .easier.

Bonds -were equally firm, with 'the
stock list, some of the investment Is-
sues showing marked gains. Total
sales, par value, -were $1,330,000. United
States government 'bonds -were un-
changed on call.

New York Stocks.

High.
Amai. Copper. . . 52 ̂ 4
Am. Agricultural • ....
American Can . . 26
Am. Car & Foundry .«..
Am. Cities pfd
Am. Cotton Oil . . ....
Am. Smelting . . 86%
American Snuff •. ....
Am. Sugar . . «
Am. Tel. & Tel. . .117%"
Am. Tobacco
Atchison 92
Atlantic Coast Line ....
Baltimore & Ohio. 69 '/„
Canadian Pacific ..155V5
Central Leather. . 37%
Chesapeake & Ohio 41
Chi.. Mil. & St. P.. —
Brie
General Electric. .
Great North'n pfd.
Illinois Central.. .
Inter.-Met. pfd. ..
Kan. City 'Southern . . . .
Lehlgh Valley . .180%
Louisville & Naahv. ....
Liggett & Myers .20714
Lorillard Co
Mo., Kan. & Texas.
Missouri Pacific . ,
Mex. Petroleum . -
New York Central

87%
28 Yt

Low. Close.
60 B2ii

48
25 2514
.... 4314
.*«. 6914
.... 39
66 5<i!4

166
. V . . 101%

11716 117%
217%

91% 92
.... 102
68% 09

15414 165
S7 3714
40 40
87 V4 87
21% 22

Prev.
Close.

60 "A

24H
42%

55
IBS
102
116%
219%
30

102
68

163

60%

ii*
84%

N. Y., N. H. & Hart. 65'A
99
99

Norfolk & Western.
Northern Pacific ..
Pennsylvania . . ,104
Reading 144
Rep. iron & Steel.

do. pfd . . . . 7 5 %
Rock Island Co. , %

do. pfd . . . . 1%
St. L. .& San Fran.

2d pfd
Seaboard Air Line. 1114

do. pfd
Sloss-Shef. S & I..
Southern Pacific.
Southern Railway.

d o . p f d . . . .
Tennessee Copper..
Texas Co
Texas & Pacific
Union Pacific . • .116%
U. 3. Steel . . . . 49'2

do. pfd . . . .104*4
Utah Copper . . . 4 8 %
Va.-Caro. Chemical ....
Western TJnion . . 58*£

Total sales for the day

11

83
14
68
32

•2% 3
11 10%
40 40

.... 23 • 22V.
81% 82% 81
14 14 14
58 68 58
31% 31% 30 Vi

131 126
.... 11% 12

116% 114
49% 48,
104% 104

48% 48% 46%
. .. 17 17
68% 68% ....
130,800 sharea

48
104

. 96

. 96

.100

.100
,108%
,1091,4
, 99
, 9S14
, 90
. 96
,120
. 91%
. 85
, 84%
,100
. 96%
, 7 ¥4.
. 95
, 971,4
, 26

66%
, 8u
. 91%
100
100%

. 77
78

102
101

. S9Vi
99%

, 93%
89%

. 64
96 >4

, 80%
, 98%

64%
, »8%,
. 94V
• 94%
, 99%

New York Bonds.
U. S. 2s registered .. .. ......

do. coupon .. .. .. .. ,_ .. .
U. S. 3s registered ..

do. coupon.. .. .. M .. ., .. .
U. S. 4e registered „ .

do. coupon „ .. ., .. , ,
Panama 3s coupon
American Agricultural 6s. bid .. .
American Cotton Oil 5s, bid ., ._ .
American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4%s .„ .. .
American Tobacco 6s, bid .» .. .
Atchlson gen. 4 s . .. .. .. «... ^
Atlantic Coast Line ooi. 4s.. ^. ... .
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4%s.. .̂ .. .
Central of Georgia 6s, bid .... ,^. .. ,
Central Leather 5s 4. ....
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4%e.. .» ... .
Chicago, B. & Quinoy joint 4s
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul cv. 4%s
Chicago, R. I. & Pac. R. R. col. 4s.
Erie sen. 4s, bid .
Illinois Central ref. 4s, bid. . .. „ .
Louisville & Nashville un. 4s.. .. .
Liggett & Myers 5s . . . . .. .. .. .
Lorlllard 6s, bid
Missouri, Kan. & Texas 1st 4s, bid.
New York Central gen. 3%s, bid . . .
N. Y.. N. H. & Hartford cv. 6s. bid,
Norfolk & "Western cv. 4%a
Northern Pacific 4a. . .^ . . .... ,
Pennsylvania cv. 3%s (1915) „ .. .
Reading gen. 4s.. . . . . . .....
Republic Iron & S. 5s (1940) .. .
St. Louis & San Francisco ref. 4s...
Seaboard Air Line adj. 6s, bid . . ...
Southern Bell Telephone Bs, bid .. .
Southern Pacific cv. 4s .
Southern Railway 5s.. .. .. .. ,

do. sen. 4s ..
Texas Company cv. 6s. .. .. .. ..
Texas & Pacific 1st, bid
Union Pacific 4s .
U. 8 Steel 6s,
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5s.. „ .
Southern Paeifl? cv. 6s 96 ~

\ Financial.
New York, December 28 —Call money

steady; high, 3; low, 2%; ruling rate, 2% •
last loan, 3; closing bid, 2 %; offered at 3'

Time loans steady; 60 days and 90 days'
3%@4; six months, 3%<gi4.

Mercantile paper, 4@4%.
Sterling exchange steady; 60-day bills

$4.8225; for cables, $4.8615; for demand'
J4.8E15.

Paris, December 28.-»-The Bank of
France declared a dividend today, for the
second semester of the fiscal year, of 90
francs ($18) net a share.

During the preceding flscal year dividends
amounting to "208 francs S3 centimes were
paid.

London, Dycember 28.—Bar silver
22 ll-16d per ifunce.

Money 1% per cent.
Discount rates, short and three months

2% per cent.

Live Stock.
Chicago, December 28.—Hogs—Receipts

3.000: unsettled; bulk $7.1513)7.35 • light
$G.85@7.30; mixed 57.00(8)7.40; heavy So 95
@7.35. rough S6.96@7.10; pigs ?5.75017 30

Cattle—Receipts 19,000; choice firm
others weak; native steers ?5.50®10.20-
western 56.15@8.00; cows and heifers S3 15
@8.20; calves ?7.25@9.75. '
. Sheep—Receipts 15,000; strong- sheep
$G.85@0.80; yearlings ?6.90@7.85; lambs
J7.00<3>9.00. I

Kansas City, December 28.—HOES—Re-
ceipts 6.100; higher, bulk $7.10@7 40-
heavy t7,30@7.40; packers and butchers
$7'.25(S>7.40; light $7.10©7.30; pigs $6.00®
6.65. v

Cattle—Receipts 8,500; steady; prime fed
steers ?9.00@19.25; dressed beef steers
$7.35@9.00: southern steers ?5.50@7.50-
cows $4.50@7.2S: heifersvje 25@9 00• bulls
J6.26@6.50: calves $6.00@9.50.

Sheep—Receipts 4,200; higher; lambs
$S.OO<3>8.7S; yearlings $6.75@7.65; wethers
?5.50g:6.5Q_ ewes $5.00@6.0oT

St. Louis, December 28.—Hogs—Receipts
12,6.00; higher; pigs and lights $8.00<g>7.35-
mixed and butchers ?7.15®7.40; good heavy
»7.25@>7.40.

Cattle—Receipts 7,100; steady; native
beef steers $7.50® 10.00; cows and heifers
$S.OO@9.25; native calves ?6.00@9.00.

Sugar.
New York. December 28,—Raw sugar

steady: molasses 3.36, centrifugal 4.01. Re-
fined steady.' cut loaf 5.85; crushed 5.75-
mould A 5.40; cubes 5.20: XXXX powdered
6.10: powdered 5.05; fine granulated 4,95;
diamond A 4.95; confectioners' A 4.85; No
1, 4.70.

ATLANTA'SSIMES
FROM DAY TO DAY

PROPERTY TRANFERS.

Warranty Deeds.
$1,000—Mrs. Annie S. Morris to Samuel

L. Stein, lot on west side Washington street,
100 feet, south of Georgia avenue, 50x190
feet. December 22.

$2,800—D. A-. Stevens to W. A. Dickens,
lot on (west side Capitol avenue, 143 feet
north of Haygrood avenue, 47x190 feet.
March IS, 1911.

JlG.OOO-rQeoree P. Moore to D. H. Lopez,
lot No. 3G Mechanic street, 49x100 feet.
March, 1913.

$1,194—\f. A. Owen to Mra Mable H. Sjte-
vena, \iot at Intersection o£ Miranda avenue
and Williams Mill road, '163x146 feet. De-
cember 7.

Loan Deeds.
$1,500—Mrs. Sudie T. Heard to Penn Mu-

tual Life Insurance company, lot on south-
east side of Piedmont avenue, at Intersec-
tion of Old Plasters firldge road, 86x180
feet. December 21.

?0,600—Edgar Dunlap to D. T. Simmons,
Nos, 127 and 128 Auburn avenue, 40x120
feet. December 28.

$1,500—Mrs. Mary E. Mangum to George
H. Dowell, lot on southwest corner Hemphill
avenue and Collier road, 242x487 feet. De-
cember 28.

31.800-^M. F. Ramsey to Life Insurance
company of Virginia, No. 55 Howell place,
60x127 feet. November 1(3.

$2,000—Mrs. Mable H. Stephens to Mrs. H.
Clay Bradley, lot at intersection of Miranda
avenue and Williams Mill roail, 153x146 feet.
December 18. v

MortgaBes.
$500—Mrs. Sarah Y. Hewlett to D. H. Lo-

pez, lot on southeast corner Piedmont ave-
nue and Tenth street, 44x135 feet. Novem-
ber 19

jl,000—H. L. Meldrlm to Miss Kittle S.
Giles, lot on west Hide Druid Circle, 301 feet
south of 'DiJile avenue, 48x105 feet. Decem-
ber 22.

Quitclaim Deeds.
$1—G. H. Davis to Union Realty corpora-

tion, lot on northwest Corner North avenue
and Echo street. 02x117 feet; lot on east
side o£ Echo street,, 15S feet south or
Thomas street, R0xl49 feet; lot on east
eiile Echo street, 108 feet south, of Thomas
street. 50x149 feet; west end o£ lot 39 of
Seago's subdivision, 49x76 feet. December 26.

?5—F. B. GlPnn to Mrs. Mary.E. Mangum,
lot on southwest corner Hamphlll avenue and
Collier road, 2*2x447 feet. December 26.

?10—Louis Gholstin to Edgar Dunlap. No.
127 Auburn avenue, 40x120 feet. Decem-
ber 26.

Flames at Winder.
Winder, December 28.—Many citizens

today Vuewed the ruins of the two
buildings of Carithers & Bros.' livery
and feed stables, whdch were burned
yesterday. The livery was operated
by D. Jackson. "With the exception of
two animals, all the stock was sav.ed.
The loss; Is estimated at $6.500. s

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

i 1 Insertion lOc a Ifne
3 Insertions tic a line
1 Insertions Be a line

Ic per word flat for clBBsiflert adver-
tising from oiitaide of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each. line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be in writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interests
as well aa ours.

£ lf you can't bring? or nenti Jp
your Want Ad. plione Main WJ
500(1, or Atlanta BOO1. JJK

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules and clas^ifica-
tlons ^wlll give you complete informa-
tion. Anfl, if you wish, they will assist
you in wording your want ad to maKe
it most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate you if your name is in
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for Immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or solicitor the
same day printed.
EVERY HOME HAS USB FOB COW-

STITUTIOIV IVAN* ADS.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometlmed are never
found, often they are stolen with

no chance of recovery, but when
plcfced up by honest persons they
will get back to the owner If adver-
tised In this column.

STOLEN—If the lady who took gold-han-
dle umbrella engraved Mrs. B. C. Clay-

ton from the ladles' waiting room at Rich's
will return it to the office of. this paper no
questions will be asked. If you don't want
to return it you had better eat it or we
will f ind It and you will be prosecuted to
the ful l extent of the law. E. C. Clayton.
PERSON who took ladles' card case from

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose's rest room
will send or bring case to 409 Whitehall,
may keep ring and money, wi l l receive re-
ward. No questions aaked.
LOST—Box containing Christmas neckties

and gloves, name W. B. Little on bottom
of box. Please return. Central Club, and
receive reward.
LOST-—Pasteboard box containing Christ-

mas ties and gloves, name W. B. Little
on bottom. Return to Central club and
receive reward.
LOST—Pearl brooch, with diamond center.

In shopping district, on Alabama street,
between Broad and Whitehall. Call West
475-L, reward.
FOUND—Lady's gold watch. Owner can

get same by describing fully and paying
for thia ad. Ivy 1823-J.
STRAYED OR STOLEN—Mountain goat

from rear 235 Howard St., Thursday
night.nignt.
LOST—Bunch of keys on silver key chain.

In postofflce lobby on Christmas day; suit-
able reward. Address P. O. Box 1154, City.

,OST—Black and white female pointer.
Please return to 87 N. Fryer street; reward.

Other Markets on Last Page.

_ _ _ _
N75TICB~T5~CjfVEN~thaT'a hearing will be

had by the Railroad ^Commission of Geor-
gia, at Its office in the state capitol on Wed-
nesday, January 13, 1915, at 10\o'oiock a. m ,
or at such other time to which such hear-
ing may be adjourned, of the application of
Georgia Railway and Power Company for
authority and permission to make the fol-
lowing changes in the schedules of Its street
and suburban electric railway service, name-
ly: Route No. 1, Marietta and Decatur
Streets Route: Change the all-day serv-
ice from ten minutes' intervals to fifteen
minutes' intervals; Route No. 13, Irwln-Mc-
Damel Streets Route: Change the service
during morning and afternoon rush hours
from fifteen minutes' Intervals to twenty
minutes' intervals; Route No. 17, Main De-
catur Line Discontinue the operation of
the so-called "Hayes Station tripper" cars;
Boute No. 18. South Decatur Line: Discon-
tinue the operation of the through Decatur
car after 7 15 o'clock at night\ and in lieu
thereof operate a transfer car between East
Lake Junction and Decatur.

t^ accordance •with section 3625' of the civil
code of. Georgia, I hereby give notice of

my intention to transfer to my name
twenty-five shares of the capital stock of
WESTVIEW CEMETEBT ASSOCIATION
of Atlanta, Oa,. standing In the name of
VIOLA AUGUSTA GARRETT on the books
of the said association and represented fay
certificate number 317. This transfer is to
be made in accordance with the last will
and tfstament of AUGUSTA GARRETT
BURCKEL, deceased <sald certificate hav-
ing been issued to her before her marriage
and never transferred out of her maiden
name), which said will was duly probated
by me as executor in the county court of
Hamilton county, Tennessee, on July 5,
1910. This 5th day of December, 1914.

WILLIAM BURCKEL. Executor.

NOTICE IS GIVEN that a hearing |Wlll be
had by the Railroad Commission of Geor-

gia at its office in the state capitol on Wed-
nesday, January 13. 1»1C, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
or at such other time to which such hear-
ing may be adjourned, of the application of
Georgia Hallway and Power Company for
authority, or permission to rearrange the
street railway service on Route No. 35, Pied-
mont Avenue-Central Avenue Line, by ope-
rating the regular cars at twelve minutes'
intervals instead of teji minutes' intervals,
and by operating: the ^morning and after-
noon rush hour "tripper" cars at twelve
minutes' intervals instead of ten minutes'
intervals, but extending the operation of
such "tripper" cars to cover also the terri-
tory from Tenth street to the northern ter-
mlnus of the Piedmont Avenue Ljne.
GEORGIA. PULTON "COUNTY—MfsT~Mae

Dean v. D. A. Dean. By order of court
you are notified that on the 9th day of
December, 1914, Mrs. Mae Dean filed suit
•against you for divorce to the March term
of fan id court. You are hereby required to
be at the March term of said court, to be
held on the Ilrst Monday in March, to answer
the plaintiff's complaint. Witnewfe the H*>n.
jr. T, Pendleton, judge of said court, this
December 11, 1914. " ^

ARNOLD BROWSES, Clerk*

PERSONAL
HAIR PRESSING STORE.

EVERY "WOMAN SHOULD SAVB
HER hair combings. We will either buy

them a.ncl your cut hair, or make you a
beautiful awltch, curls or transformation.
We match hair, any color, length and
weight. WE SELL SWITCHES, curls and
transformation on EAST PAYMENT PLAN.
We are the-biggest dealers In HAIR GOODS
and hair ornaments In Ihe south. Write to-
day for prices and full Information, AGENTS
WANTED In every town In Georgia.

THE S. A. CLAYTON CO..
IS Ea«t Hunter, Atlanta, Ga.

Main 1769. Atlanta 6G45-B.

MBS. C. D. CBAWLEY'S
SCHOOL, 154 Peoples street, closed for the

Xmas holidays on Friday, the 18th. The
past term has been a successful one In
every respect. The pupils have done ex-
cellent work and made fine progress in
their studies. Exercises will be resumed
January 4.

START 1915 BIGHT
ATTEND the Atlanta Sewing School; all

branches dressmaking and ladles' tailoring
taught; make your dresses and suits; terms
upon application. 602 Now Chamber of Com-
merce Bids.. North Pryor street and Auburn
avenue.

EYES TESTED AND FITTED
1WITH PERFECT accuracy. Satisfaction

guaranteed by expert optician; best mate-
rial; all tests free. Call Decatur 161 for
home Interview or write B. S. Baker. 173
Atlanta ave. Decatur, Ga.

2oth 'Century Beauty Parlors
M. Frankife Turner v

HAIRDRBSS1NG, manicuring, scalp treat-
ment, maaHug-lng. etc. Give us a trial.

Calls promptly answered. Ivy 2140. 202 Oad
Fellow's Auditorium.

LOOK! DO YOU WANT
WHITE and gold china, picture mf.ta, etc ,

for Christmas, very reasonable T It so,
eall Ivy 4844-L.
LANDSCAPE GAKDUNIlMG—Most complete

and varied assortment of fruit and orna-
mental trees, shrubs, vines, evergreens and
roses to be found in the south. Lawn grasses
and lawn fertilizers, general grading and
outlining of lawns, etc., a specialty. Place
orders now for early delivery.

. H. Q. TERRBIJj.
Bell phone 416, Bast Point. Ga. Bell P. 409-J.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private, re-

nned, home-lilce; limited number of pa-
tients cared for. Homes provided for In-
fante. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell, 26 Windsor street.

A. Amone, Ladies' Tailor
700-12 GRAND OPERA BLDCJ. Economy

and elegance. Phone IvyJI9JJ;-J.
SWITCH F<^ MADE o"f coTnblniSr"*!".
ov \±±^nr ,o Work called for. Out-of-
town orders solicited. Miss B., 364 Wood-
ward avenue. \

E E MASON 8TOVB- RanK<> and"-*-'•,•*-'• .IM-aJoVAtN , Furnace repairer.
With Barnea Sheet Metal Works. 61 South
Forsyth street. Phone Main 2987.
FREE—Our 1914 Magazine catalogue, l

out. Phone or write for it, Charles D.
Barjcer, Circulation, 19-21 Peters. M. 4G23-J.
MIDDLE-AGED MAN desires private in-

struction In free-hand drawing and sketch-
Ipe- Address G-72. care Constitution.
SMOKE EE-M TOBACCO for Catarrh.

Bronchltis.vAsthma and Colds. lOc bags.
Your druggist or EE-M CO.. Atlanta. Ga,
?10.00 FOR the capture of the burglar! that

broke in 510 Decatur street.! T. L. Bond.
MISS WHEELAN, ladles' tailoring, robes,

flne dressmaking. 345% Peachtree. I. 8680.

FINANCIAL.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

INTER-EST on Thirty Year First Mortgage
Sinking Fund Gold Bonds of this Com-

pany, due 1941, will be paid on and after
January 1, 1D15, upon presentation of cou-
pon No. 8 to the Bankers Trust Company,
No. 16 Wall street. New York. N. Y.

J. M. B. HOXSEY, Treasurer.

REMOAL
PARRIS & LANU moved to Weeks bulld-

Ing, Decatur, Ga. Bell phone, Decatur 128.

PROFESSIONS AND TBADE8.
TTES—If you have two hands. Prof. G. O.

Brannine will teach you the barber trade
for 530, and give wages while learning;
paying position in our chain of shop's. At-
lanta Barber College, 10 B. Mitchell St.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
WANTED—Two salesmen, one or two years'

experience, single, not over £6 years, to
call on retail grocery trade; a good oppor-
tunity for advancement to young men with
ability, and willingness to work; must fur-
nish good references and be acceptable to
guarantee bonding company. We pay pre-
miums. Call 606 Grant building. City, De-
cember 29, between 3 and 5 p. m.
WANTED—A number of junior salesmen

between 19 and 24 years; must be single.
A good opportunity to learn salesmanship
with best of opportunities for advancement
to young men with ability and willingnesa
to work; must furnish good references and
be acceptable to guarantee bonding compafty.
We pay premium. Call 60S Grant building,
City, December 29, between 3 and 5 p. m.
SEVERAL hlgh-gra"de men to sell 1.200 lots

In the best residential section of Tampa,
Fia. Experience not as necessary as ability.
All up-to-date Improvements now being put
In. Price of lots 5600 to $1,000; easy terms.
Free automobiles furnished. Call 9:30 to 5
dally. Mr. Moran, 1115 Empire building,
Atlanta, Ga.

MISCELL.1 VEOCS.
NAVY CANT HELP YOU win success, It has

helped thousands of others. Four years
in the navy la >an education, with every
opportunity for ^mental and physical de-
velopment. Training you receive 'will fit
you for successful career after you leave.
Apply Navy Recruiting Station, 6,12 Post-
offlce building, Atlanta, Ga, \
WANTED—Reliable man to travel and ap-

point sufaagents; must be well acquainted
in Georgia; salary and expanses; give ref-
erences and record in first letter^ must
furnish automobile. Address E-677, care
Constitution.
WANTED MBN TO LEARN THE BARBER

TRADE. Positively the best trade of the
kind. \Can prepare you in few weeks. Wages
while learning. Opera to everyone. Call or
write. MOLER BARBER COLLEGE, 3S
Luckle St.
HIGH-CLASS help of ail kinds furnished

on short notice to reliable business firms
and hotels; references investigated. Acme
Business Agpncy, 1018 Century building.
Phones: MaiW 3702; Atlanta 469.
WANTED—A young man for office •« orh;

capable of using typewriter' for billing;
good opportunity. Answer quick this morn-
ing, giving telephone number. « Address
E-S78, care Constitution.
WANTED—Ar once, three news agents for

S. A. L. trains; blue uniforms and canh
security reaulred. Apply to the Interstate
Company, In rear of 26 Central avenue.
WANTED—Man with horse and rig to carry

newspaper route. A hustler \can make good
money. Apply City Circulation Department
Constitution. ^^
ATLANTA railway mall clerk examinations

coming; ?76 month. Pull unnecessary.
For sample questions apply Immediately.
Box F-260. care Constitution.
EXPERIENCED colored cook and furnace

man. 1018 Century building.
TWO flrt,t-class colored barbers. Mrs. B. E.

Klnes, 87 Decatur st. Reference.
WANTED^-A good farm hand, one who can

milk well. Decatur 4G5.

HE L P W A NTE P^
MISCELLANEOUS. -

A YOUNG LADY to nil position of II-
brlirlan. Thia library is used to dexelop

employees and the books are selected by
librarian. Position requires a college
graduate and one who is interested In
books and people. Library .experience not
necessary. Apply by letter. Retail Credit
CoVnpan;^._Healev_bldg._
GIRLS, taXe course in Miss Sparkman's Im-

proved Millinery School, 94V4 Whitehall.
Free scholarship offer. Millinery work free.
WANTED—Young lady who plays and sings,

to Join lady In concert tour. Box F-272,
care Constitution.
YOUNG LADY to learn new business; ex-
perience not required, college education
of advantage. 1233 Healey building.
GIRLS, learn millinery. Free scholarship

plan. We make and retrlm bats free. Ideal
School of Millinery. 100 % Whitehall.

HELP WANTED — Male
GIRLS

MAKE extra money for Christmas selling
Leswerk Laundry Tabletn to your x neigh-

bors. Get permission from your pa-
tents and call at 1327 Caadler bldg.. be-
tween 3 and 4 o'clock for particulars.
WANTED — Newspaper correspondents \in

every southern town. Good -Income. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Address Boxi E-5126,
Atlanta Constitution. _
SOLICITORS WANTED to sell house-to-

house. Apply 8:30 B. L. Thomas Com-
pany, 33Vj Auburn avenue.
WANTED—Bookkeepers, salesmen, stenog-

raphers and hotel Kelp. Commercial Em-
ployment Agency, 610 Forsyth bidg.

mpst liberal terms. Free to school boaVds.
1233 Healey bide.. Atlanta. Ga. Ivy 7098.
All Classes. Jan. opening, especially grade*

Foster's Teachers' Agency. Ivy 820-J.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AN ANSWER TO YOUR JJJ>

or several of them may bo aent tn aa
late as a \week after your ad last ap-
peared in The Constitution. Such re-
eponses are the result of several
forms of special service which Tho
Constitution Is rendering In behalf of
all Situation 'Wanted advertisers. So,
If you want a wider range of choice
before accepting a position, hold your
box number card and call at or phone
to The Constitution frequently for at
least a week.

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads: 3 lines one time, 10 cents; 3

times, 15 cents. To get these rates,
*ids must be paid In advance and
delivered at The Constitution Offlce.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and office man
desires position. Having had years of

business experience, feel competent to fill
any position \vheie practical business ex-
perience is needed; best of references; will-
ing to leave city. Address G-75, care Con-
atltutlon. _ ,
A N (JRSEKY^IAN,~of 10 years' experience ,

desires a ponlllon with firm Just starting
up I am a fe-ood budder and grafter; must '
have worlc For further particulars address
H. T. Trultt. Hogansvllle. Ga.
TfOTJNG MAN, 20. o'pen for position 1st; de- '

sires place with good future, office and
collecting experience, best references. ^ Ad-

cHs G-74, care Constitution.
YOUJN'G MAN wishes position where hard

work Is appreciated. S. M. M., 342 Fraser
atreet,_5.:itl
EXPERIENCED stenographer wants posi-

tion at once. Call Grenade. Main S61S-J
or address 272 South Fryor -street.
YOl'NU MAN 24 year^ of age desires posi-

tion t \ i th good, reliable firm or party.
Address G-68. care Constitution. . v

SITUATION WANTED—Femalo

SPKOTAL rates for situations wanted
a<ls ;t lines one time, 10 cents; 3

ttmey, 15 cents. To get these rates,
ad.s must be paid in advance and
delivered at Tho Constitution Office.

WANTED—By refilled, settled lady, posi-
tion a.s housekeeper, hotel preferred; best

references. "Competent," Covington. Ga.

CAPAHl.li! young lady u ish.es position in '
office or as balebij.dy: experienced, ener-

gptlo and trustworthy. 13 Emtj, Constitution.
RELIABLE servant wants position as first-

claws- maid or cook; willing to room on the '
lot, iurnifab good references. Call at once
118 Mangum St. M. L.
A REFINED young lady wants position a» '

companion or governess; references. Box i
F-272. care Constitution.
EXPERIENCED stenographer wishes posi-

tion at once, can furnish best of refer-
ences. Address G-69, care Constitution.
YOUNG girl parity position as nurse, gov-

erness or companion to an old lady. Ad-
dre&.s G-73, Constitution.
STENO-BOOKKEEPBR with experience.

open for position; insurance preferred.
Ivy 14.'!^-L

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP. V

2EO California cases, cost 75c; sale price,
20c.

90 lower-case news cases, full size, cost 50c;
sale price. 15c

Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three
columns, §3.

Ten -\\ooden double frames, cost $3.50; sale
price, 52.75.

Twelve double iron frames, holding 12 cases,
cost $17.50; sale price, 510.

One proofpress, will take a three-column
galley, sale price, $10.

Two stones and one stand to hold tnem,
about 3 feet long, sale price. $10.

One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-size
case, cost $10; sale price. $4.
This material will be sold in lots to Bait.
Pay your own freight.
Address

THE CONSTITUTION, ATLANTA, OA.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank safes,

vault doors. Combinations changed.
Bankers' Safe & Vault Co.

No. 35 EAST MITCHELL STREET^

METAL WEATHER STRIPS
KEEP WARM AND SAVB FUEL.1 INSTALLED COMPLETE. '

W. L. Barhart. 426 Empire Bldg. Ivy SISO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

WE CAN furnish boube bills complete. ,
Framing, shingles, flooring, ceiling.\ si<3- ,

Ing., finish, mouldings, etc. Send us your '
specifications. Albany Planing Mill Co.. |
Albany, Ga,

POTASH-GUANO
ACID PHOSPKAT33. Agricultural Lime, C. i
S, Meal. Hulls and Coal Car Lots. W. E. Mc-
CaUa. titg. Agent. All. Nat'l Hank BldK, I
SECOND-HAND 0af«s. all Bleea. Hall's fire '

and bucglar-pr&ot safes, vault doors. C.
J. Daniel. 41C Fourth National Bank bldgr.
FOR SALE;—Two-karat diamond ring, cost-

ing $47a four years ago, for $250 cash; t
must sell, bargain even as an Investment.
Phone Ivy C793-J.
rrr~;rV rv~> A T r*<~\ PHONES: lots, iUI1Y COAL, CO. jBLLicotUMP. .
$4.75. BEST REP ASH, JS.OO.
REMOVAL SALE! All finished monument* t

in stock Ht half price. Com* quick and gat \
first selection. Cherokee Marble & Gran-
ite Works, corner East Hunter and Terry ata. '
TWO new single furniture wagc-ns and

ness, cost ?290. Will sell cheap. J. C. ,
Langford. 186 Peters st. Main 36S9-L.
FOR SALE—40 second-hand barber chalra '

cheap. Atlanta Barber College, 10 Esat {
Mitchell street.

WANTED—M Iscetlaneoun
WANTED—SEED COTTON

ANY amount, any quality, deliv-,
ered at 295 Marietta st. Main •

5403-J. Aragon Mfg. Co.
WANTED—To buy second-hand office and ,

household furniture. Cameron Furniture •
Company. 85 S. ForByth St. Mala 8229.

MUSIC AND DANCING
TTTTTJQT1 Dancing School, 44% B. Hun-
Jd U JXO JL tor st. Phono Main 369. We
guarantee you to dance, teaching every
afternoo" and evening by .Professor and
Mrs. B. S. Hurst. _j

TEACHER OF PIANO.
PROFESSOR ALBITZ, 153 Capitol, now

open; terms reasonable. Main 3822-J.
PROF. MAHLER'S Select Dnnclng~School,

409 Peachtree. Ivy 7471. Retldent mem-
ber International Teachers' Association.
ALEX J- SATER Dance Studio. Special prices

to cluus and classes; cor. Peachtree and
Edgewood. Entrance 10 Edgewood. Ivy 7846.
PRIVATE LESSONS in dancing given at

your home or at 89 East Linden. Mrs.
"•hloemily Gilbert Freeman. Ivy 6098-J.

MANDOLINl BANJO AND
, EUKELELB" LEssoNa

PHONE IVY 1806.
LANE'S Dancing Studio, 217 Vi Peachtree

»t.. .ail the new dances. Pilose Ivy 5786,
R BEST dance music, piano alon.e or full

orchestra, call Miss Howard. Decatur 151.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE—Now piano taken for debt;

never used and have no use for it. Will
sell far below regular price to get rid of it.
Genuine bargain. Address G. D. J., car*
Constitution.

EDUCATIONAL

TEACHER OF SPANISH. COMMERCIAL
TRANSLATIONS SOLICITED. (PORB

CASTILIAN). REFERENCES FURNISH-
ED. IVY 6G04-J. __
GERMAN. FRENCH. PIANO, VOICE. EX-

PERIENCED TEACHER DESIRES PU-
PILS. IVY 1C47-L.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
P. H. Browster, Albert Howell, 3tnHugh M. Dorsey, A rthur Heyman.

Dorsey, Brewster, Howell & Heyman.
Attorneys- at -La.w.

Offices: 202, 204, 205, 206, «07. ZOS. «»
Klser Building, Atlanta. Go.

Long Distance Telephone, 3023, 3024 U4
2025, Atlanta, Ga.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

Expert Public Stenographer
Telephone Ivy 7711.\

1117 Healey Building.

^^^^^THE SOUTHERN AUCTION
VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, will

buy or sell your furniture, household
or piano. Phono Bell. Main

\
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CONSTITUTION "HELP WANTED" ADS PUT YOU IN TOUCH WITH MANY APPLI-
CANTS CAPABLE OF FILLING THE POSITION

The arrival and departure of passenger
trains, Atlanta.

The tallowing schedule figures are pub-
lished only an Information ana. are not
guaranteed: ,

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Daily etcept Sunday. • 'Sunday only.

— Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlantic.
Effective September 28. Arrive. Leave.

Brunswick, Waycrous „„
and ThomaaviHe 6.10am 730am

BrunawJok, "Waycrobs
_and Thoro.isvllla.. ._„ 8-10_pra 10_30^prn

Sleeping cars on night trains betv.een At-
lanta and Thoraasviile.

Atlanta ant! West Point KiiJlroad Company.
.N"o. Arrivo From— XJ" "«•••-"•'• f"—
42 West Pt. S 15 am
IS Coium'a. 10 65 am
33 Now Or. 11 50 am
40 Now Or. . 2 15 p?n
34 Montg y. 7 10 pm
20 Columbus 7 45 pm
36 New Or. 11 35 pm

Central of Georgia Railway.
"The Bighe Way."

Arrivo From— Depart To—
ThomasvlHe 6 25 am i Savaniion . £
Jacksonville l> 47 am 4 Albany. . *

No.
35 New Or . 6 25 am
19 Columbus 0 45 a.m
33Monte'y.. 3 10 am
39 Mew Or . 2 00 pm
17 Columbus 4 05 pm
37 New Or . 5 20 p*n
41 West Pt 6 45 pro

..
Albany. .
•TacksonvlUo
Macon .....
Macon. .. 10 50 am
Savannah . 4 2O pm
Macon . . . 8 15 pm
Albany . . 8 15 pm

6 25 am f Macon
6 25 am I Macon
7 40 urn
G 25 am

4
Jacksonville S
Savannah 10
Valdosta . 8
Jciclcsonv'e. 10
Thomasv'e.
Albany — 12

00 am
.00 am
30 pro
00 pm
40 pm
10 pm
40 pm
10 pm
01 am
01 am

Southern Boilvray.
"Premier Carrier of the South."

No Arrive From—
80 N- Y. .
^J Jaekuo'le.
43 Wauhl'n.

6 45 air
5 65 am
6.05 am
6 10 am
6 30 am
B 10 am
S 20 am

10 35 am
10 40>am

12 Shreve't.
17 Toccoa. .
86 Heflin...
8 Chalfa,
7 Macon .

27 Ft Val y 1C 45 am
,21 Column's. 10 £0 am

6 Clncln'l. 11 35 am
39 N Y . . 12 10pm
40 Birm'm. 12*40 pm
30Birm'irt.. 2 10pm
39 Charrotto 4 30 pm

6 Jackao'le. 4 45 pm
*7 N. Y ... 6 00 pm
15 Bruns'k.. 7 00pm
81 Ft. Val y. 8 00 pm
13 .laclfjo'le. 8 10 pm
11 Rlchm'd. 8 16 pin
lf> Chatta'a 9 35 pm
24 Knn. City 9 5o pm
19 Colura's. 10 25 pm
-'Chicago. 10 45 pin

14 rincin'l. 11 30 pm
All traJna run daily

Mo. De-part To—
30 N t . 12 04. am
23 Kan City G 15 am
^OColuma. . t> 1C am
1 Chicago . 6 2 0 am

1-RlcHmd. 6 56 ain
7 fhatta'a. 1 10 am

32 Ft \al'y 7 15 am
Iti Macon ' 7 15 am

G Jackao'le 11 45 am
38 N y . 12 06 pm
40 Charlo'o 12 li> pm
29 Blrm m. 1.! 25 pm
30 Jij \ . 2 .2u pm
IBOhattaa. 3 00pm
39 Blrm m.. 3 4 6 p m
18 Toccoa. . 4 45 pm

5 Cincnn 1. 4 55 pm
22 Colum'8.. 5.10pm
28 Ft. Val'y. 5 20 pm
10 Mj-con. . 6 JO pm
25 Hetlin. . 6 45 pm
13 Cincihn'i. 8 20 pm
4 I Wiabin'n. 8 45 pm
J4 Jnckso'e. 10 05 pro
11 Shrvc't. 10 50 pnl
11 Jackso le 10 55 pm
14 Jackbo'le 11 40 pm

Central time.
City Ticket Office. No 1 Peachtree at.

Union Passenger Station.
Dally except Sunday »»Sunday only.

Georgia Railroad.
No Arrive From-

3 Charles'n 6 00 am
3 Wllm'n. 6 00 am

IS Buckh'd. 7 35 am
•15 Buckh'd. 9 30 am

1 Augusta. 1 00 pm
B Augusta. 4.30 pm
7 Now Yorlc

and Aug. 8.16pm

No Depart To—
2 Augusta and

Eat.t . 7 30 am
6 Augu a. 12 £5 pm
8 Augu a. 3 20 pm

14 Biickh'd. 6 10 pm
•16 Buckh'd. 5 00 pm

4 Charl'n. K 46 pm
4 Wllmi'n. ».45pm

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Effective Nov. 22—• Leave J Arrive.

Cincinnati-Louisville .. ,~\ 4 45 pm|12.10 pm
Chicago and Northwest .
Cincinnati and Loulntille .7-12 am
Knoxvillo via Blue Ridse 7 22am
Knoxvtlle \ la Cartersvlilo .7 12am
Knoxvllle via. Cartcravllle .4 -.5 pm

I Bluo Rldgo accommodation.3 40pm

9 50 pm
5 00 pm
9 SO pm
2 10 pm

10 30 am

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective April 12± 1914.

No. Arrive From—
11 N. Y . « 20 am
11 Norfolk.. 9 20am
11 Waahl'n. 6 20 am
11 Portam'h. 6 20 am
17 Abbe S C. 8 5 0 am
fi Memphis 11 59 am
i) Blrml'n. 11 59 am

22 Birm'm.. 1 40 pm
5 N y .. 4 50 pm
6 Waghi'n. 4 50 pm
6 Norfolk.. 4 60 pm
6 JPort*j'h . 4 60 pm

12 Birm'm . 8 35. pm
Monroe 8 00 pm

No Depart To—
11 Birm'm . G 30 am
11 Memphis. 0 30 am
30 Monroa . 7 00 am

G N Y . 12 to pm
G Waghi'n. 12 10 pm
G Norfolk. 12 10 pm
6 Ports h. 12 10 pm

23 Birm'm . 3 65 pm
5 Birm'm . B 00 pm
5 Memphis. G 00 pm

IS Abbc.S C. 4 00 pm
12 N. Y . S 55 pm
12 Norfolk . S 55 pm
12 Porsm'h* 8 55 pm

Cilty Ticket OfOcc 88 Peachtree St.

Western/ anil Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive Frx>m—

3 Nashville. 7 10 am
73 Rome 10 20 am
93 Memphis 11 65 am

1 Nashville. 6 35 pm
95 Chicago. . 8 20 pm

No. Depart 1:
94 Chicago 8 15 am

S Nashville. 8 3G am
92 Memphis. 4 55 pm
72 Rome . 5 15 pm

4 Nashville. S GO pm
No 95 Dixie Flyer, arrives Terminal Station.

JTAXICABS^

TAXICABS
Belle Islft

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598

UNION TAXI COMPANY
IVY 7864; ATLANTA 7864.

16 LUCKIE ST.
TAXICABS

EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANY.
ATL 3666. S LUCKIE I. 322.

HOTEL RAND
management 4-V, Dccatur St. 200 ft.

from Kimball Houi>o. near Union ^~
G A T E c T Y HOTEL S££v ̂
Heat, bath& with pleiiu hot water, contril
location. $J 50 to $300 \\ It 10S'/j S Fors\ th.

D R ESSMAJ<1J\IG-£SEW IN G

THOMPSON
and cleaning: -!09

LAD1L.S
t iiloi IPJ:

PLAIN fae^Anti nentlj done \N o a.ro
a ypeclalti on children s < lot! ins

^^A BUSINESS man \\llh a Couple of thou
sand can Iturn of .m opportunity \\ here

the piosont \\ ur comiiUun" malte a g'-uJ.''
opening loi the in muf icture and tale of
CGI tain «.ommoditiey TniM is a strii-Hv
hlph-toned buiiinss piopo^Uion \ ou hamilo
3 our ou i* monev and c<?n*£ in on equal
terms. Address for pti'-oiiat inter\ lev. Op-
por t un L t \ c Ait. Constitution

SACRIFICE! READ
FLLLA CQUlFPrD GARA(«E AND RE-

P W R SHOP fronting off Peachtree *
cioao in, sood roput^tifln, room for enousli
stoiMt-e ii^ garage to pay eypent-es, $400
cabh buss the \iholo thins, tools, equipment,
etock etc. CaU J\ \ 4661. Come and look
it over _______ __ ____
yOK SALE — &\ holesale Jco cream business

^in fc.outh FlorUUi O\\ner \\ ill sell all or
rttain purt intercut Good shipping- center.
\VJ11 st>U cheap if taken at im<.t> Big op-
portutiit> for the rKht partj If i*Uerei>ted
•\\rite to J W K Box F-_t>9. cire Atlanta
Constituion Vtlanta

SALE — Aliddle- OK ore»" merchant's
\v*uet mill count i > store and f irm com-

bination lOO-uorbu wxt t f tmuer unde\ elop-
ed 13i>- it re t irm Tor paitKulirs prices,
erx iiddres** L 1.1S Fourth National BanU
building _ ___ _ ____ __
\\ \\TCD-Ton site1* managers, ha\ine

ibiliti .ind 51 000 to $70009 , to liftndle
ba«Tlnfss t living «. onip'cto charge of citj
tit -*Ui.u net profits $J 000 to $J&,000 > early.
Pi-.eunmtk tire guaranteed 30,000 miles
Wjg*>iust pun* tuK-s and b! i\\ -out-- \\ rite
Man a go- U Houston t?t _A^ilauta 13 a
•ft ANTI.U — Min \\ ith bubinov*, ,il U i i> ir-d

5400 or SoOQ to take uoid of business prox»-
OiJtion that pa>*^ u til \\ i'l form pr rtut,*--
Bliip or maki* in\ -"stmt-nt *-ato unt i l ^^ U
time that \ou ?-ee it it uo r iU voui \\ i ae
>'hojne 1-^^ 57JJ-J _____ __^ ____
FOR S VLE — "\% hite and colored <*aloon on

on a of t'lt bu^tebt Corner in the citv of
J^.ckson\ ii le Ft a O\\ Her has other bust
neyfa Interests \\hKb. demand his time rea^oi
for ^elllns: Address F O Box 994 J ick-
t.onv UK* Fla _ _ __ .

in

_ _ __ . __ __
nite £urntture in a furnish
to _0-room boarding hou*>
\\3th a feix hunured to a

s for
\\ant

st me
. 1\ \

s\LK—Hair mtcrtikt m IrJ^cla^S
t ' in fastest ^ro\\ins town in Alabama
;-i. P O Box 452 Deccttu* Ala

• FURNACE " CS0 A*]J
Phon^ Ivv 1013 \

PHRENOLOGISTS

MLLE. VALAIRE
ritRrANOL,Ol>IbT rnomir.nul xtio'i- ou"

~PROI.'~ ~\if P-V&Ii \ i P ~
6 Uc. JD'j \\Uuebaa street.

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER PLANTS AND SEEDS

^ ^ ^A*£ANTA"~TITI®~GUAKAISTBB INSUR-
ANCE cbMPAN^. ground floor BuultabJ*

building. Main 5420. _ _ -_
___JBBJCK_WX)KK:-;-G«A;̂ M_M!gE1^_

M K~t -i A PAT BRIDGES doe*bricls
• t>-LJ-tt Work a«d axes grates. Bear

250 Washington street.
CABINET WORK.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR, CABINET
, SHOP.

«6',4 SOUTH BROAD STBBET.
IMMEDIATE attention given to repa»

work, borne painting and (Interior) wall
tlntlne resettine gratea and repairing
chimneys. Brick masons, carpenters ana
painters furnlahed by the day or hour. Cabi-
net shop work. Repairs o£ every kind toy
t-xpert men. Cabinet work called lor and
delivered on short notice. Atlanta pbone

SNEED injRSERIBS will mail you catalog
of OrBt-clau trait trees, plants and vines.

«bade trees. Privet hedge, pecan trees, etc.
Morrow. Ga.

COTTON SEED HSIXS. „
FOR delivered prices write James I*. Hun-

ter & Co., AtlantC Go.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

CAVALRY SADDLE
HORSES TO HIRE.

Governor's Horse Guard. Ivy 716.
-FOR SALE •—• First - clasa open delivery

wagon cheap. B B. Rich. Ivr 6947.

very reasonable. Atlanta phone 5705-M.

CONTRACTING AND __
co^« TKACT1NG and repair work of all

kinds, lowest possible prices, satisfaction
guaranteed R. J. Faulk, 1018 Atlanta Na-
tlonal Bank bldg Phones M. 3702, Atl. 469.

^~^2î 5AETJKiL^d5J2--3t?R9i1^5SS -̂-~-
P\ V ?CrT3Or'l<TTi"T'T' GENERAL car-tH- 1. L-KUdS-Jil I pester work. 160
South Pry or street Call Main 3<61.

$4.75 — COAX.—$4 75
MAIN 666-J GATE CITY COAL CO._

fi-r-w iTViol r*n BEST GRADES OF
*~ llij \-i<Jai \JlJ. FURNACE COAL.
Phone. Ivy 1013 ,

-
Try the Reliable

CLEANING, PRESSING WKS., 4SS Soutn
Pryor ,t All work guaranteed. Give UB

a trial Phones M J329, Atlanta 104.

HAT CtKANEBS.
OLD - HATS~~MA

guaranteed Mall orders given prompt at-

ACME 'HATTERS 20 BAST HUNTER ST.

IK 1OUR HOUfaU needs any kind of re-
pairing cj!l o K Repair Company; quick

jervice Atlanta 54, Bell, Main 4189.

C7~c^KT&i:a7inci
349 DECATUR STREET. I

B^ll Phone, Main 6<M3, Atlanta Phone 1734.
WHEN IN NEC!) OFLUMBKR CALL US.

"j\TTTT~TrT?~'Q ALWAYTonTne^minute?
lVlJ._ljJL/ll(lV O Phone 13 or Ivy 4873.

j ^ ;
l N E R A i repair of sheet metal work,
pipe nork tin rooflns soldering, vapor

3ystem "team heat, radiator. 18-20 Ivy St.
Atlanta 2JSo Main 1436

NEW KUBBEB TIKES.
~~u ,

painted and re-covered. Robert Mitchell.
27-29 Edgewood Ave. Ivy 3076.

TOM BYRD
Reasonable. GO N,
Atlanta 5439^

PUBLIC DBATfB. ,
"PUBLIC TRANSFER.
Packine and ohlpplnji.

Forsyth. Ivy 6B63-J.

1PLPMBIMG.

LYLE; PLUMBING CO.
PLUMBING and gas ntting, 158 S. Pryor.

All work guaranteed Telephone connec-
tions Atlanta 6C, Main, 4673.

UN, SLATE AND GRAVEL
WALKER ROOFING CO.. 273 Marietta St.

Main 4076. Atlanta 637

STOVJE^BKPAIRING.
STOVE, range and furnace repairing Try

our soot compound, cleans chimneys,
btove pipe, ranges and furnaces without
taking down pipe 141 Marietta St. Atlanta
phone 5759-A. Bell phone. Main 2067.

SiIOES HALF-SOLED, SEWED,

50 CENTS
AT GWINNS'S SHOE. SHOP. « Luckle St.,

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In
a hurr> 7 Call Taxicab Company for auto
rent service

T?onm'Tr 2 Auburn Ave. Work
-tteilUiy called for

IKf-red Tvy 3310^ Atlanta 1493.
and «•-

— ^ ~
Special method

steam cleaning and pressing guaranteed.
to order 163 W. Mitchell. A. P. 739.

^ _ - ~ «
SlavneUl Transfer and Storane Co , moves you

carefully. 151 Grant St. M. 3917: Atl. 41)06.
TKUIiKa, BAGS AN1> SUIT CASES BE-

TAJI-OKBD^ANDJB

KOUNTREE'S, v
Phones Bell Main 1676. Atlanta. 1654.

AUTOMOBILES_
FOB SALE.

\\ HAT have you to trade for a good 5-
passenger automobile in good condition,

very strong, b-cj Under engine .will mike
a lint* truck or stiipptd \ery speedy racer,
or elegant touring car W i l l exchange for
leal tstute city f»r country, or Block of
m c K h indlae Fiank O \\atson &. Co , 20
U Mltt-hell st Phono Main_1922 _
I'OU S YLL. — Roadster •- demountable rima

\ \ t th pr.ictically new tiri.3 electric lights,
top ^vintlshield ne\t ly painted and in fifst-
<_Ias luimlns condition liandsome car for
um n .ind cuuntrv us( Price 5200 Will
make teinu. Phone^ Ivy ^7£3-J ___ _
Fl\ E-PASSENGER HUDSON, model 37.

D « I t o s>steni electric lights, starter, cheap
r,n cash _ IS A W Baker _ Ivy ^939 __ _
\l)L R~ chance to get a TMnton Six at a

reil bargain fall ill Rogers, Ivy J233
UI.n'TRIC-LlGHTED REGAL ROADSTER

ch< ip < all L> l^oot Ivv 7670 J

, WANTED..
A BL.AU ril'LL lot. 100x300. opposite Brook-

haven Cixib, foi $J 500 gasoline car In
t i i B LondiUun Address E-167. care Consti-
tution

SI I'I'LIKS— ACCESSORIES.

AUTO OWNERS.
Tires and Tubes

\\ HY PAY EXORBITANT PRICES T

LOOK
U.L M,\\ FRESH STOCK

COMPARE THESE PRICES
Red

Tire's Tubes.
•j,l\ < ...... 57 bl $18-'
•!0%J' .............. 10 "* - 28
•4_.x^i.j .................... 1089 2.41
« 4 x $ i _ , ....... ..... .... 1154 J 5 2
•j>x4 " ................. 1479 300
34x4 .. . 1583 3.1»

OTHER bIZES IN PROPORTION.

Automobile Tire Co.,
F T Schenck. Mgr.

234 Peachtree Street. Atlanta, Ga.
Phone Ivy 4580 __

AUTO SPRINGS
THE famous "V ulcan Springs to fit all stand-

art! cars. *
SOUIHLRI-J DORKIS GARAGE.

Bell Phctne. Main 1338, Atlanta 866.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered and repaired. "Wheels, ax-
Ks ano. sprlnE!" repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices
JOHN M. SMITH COMPANY.
1£0^1J2-124 AUBURN AVKNUB.

L.. F t-UN'DGREN.
T C. SKINNER.

SPECIALIZING ON HONEST WORK
J8"> EDGE-WOOD. IVY 1463.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
AUTOMOBILE RADIATOR WORK ezcltu-

ivtt> Bell Ivy 7434. 76 Ivy street.

E. H. ODOM BROS.
HAN B yotsr automobile repaired the rlcht

\\a> 70 Ivy street.
AL TO PAKTS bras>s beds, silverware, metal

grocdtr repaired and made new. Simmona
Plauna "Works 125 South Pryor. Main 1147.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
IOE SALE,

HLABLEY-DAVIDSON
MOTOB CO.
222 Peachtree

Southern Branch—Retail Dept.
Atlanta, Ga.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS_ _

eooda, pianos and of Bee furniture; cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell et. Main J424.
PtTRNITURE—8. M. SNIDER. BOTJTHBRN

WRKCKAGB CO., 114 SOUTH FORSYTH
STREET, BUYS AND SELLS FOR CASH.

BAVB 26 PER CENT by buying your furni-
ture from' Ed Matthews & Co., 23 Bast

Alabama street.

_
. turU, ^e. H bring: cat.h for tuioes and

The Vesuar*. 16S Decatur St.

FURNITURE! and ruga at lowest prices.
Robison Furniture Co- 27 E. Hunter St.

MEDICAL
DR. " "EDMONDSSSfs Tansy and Cotton"

Root Fills, a safe and reliable treatment
tor irregularities. Trial box by mall GOc.
Kdmondson 0ruuT Company, 11 North Broad
street, Atlanta, Ga.
MRS. DR. B. W. SMITH. 238 We«t Peach-

tree. Ivy 409. Diseases of women and ohil-
4ren. electric treatment in chronlo diseases.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.

WE ARE a new company, organized for
the purpose of loaning money to work-

ins men and ladies keeping house, at
the lowest possible, rate of interest. We
positively make no charges for commission?,
drafting papers or any other so-called
charge, but only ask you to pay the rate
permitted by the laws of the state. Our
easy payment plan allows you to pay us
back to suit your Income. "We also protect
you from publicity and extend every cour-
tesy to make the carrying of a loan satis-
factory to you In every way.

Open Saturday evening till I o'clock.
GUABANTEE LOAN CO.

Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
Building. Bell Phone Main 440.

Atlanta Phone 722.
WHEN YOU WANT TO

BORROW MONEY .
$25.00 OR ^

MORE
WE WILL, X.OAN YOU WHAT YOU NEED
On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
THIS company baa set out to render a

practical service to borrowers, loaning
money at legal rates and on a repayment
plan that la both practicable and reasonable,
guaranteeing you fair Veatznent, quick
eervlce and a courtesy often lacking in
transactions of this kind.

CITIZENS' LOAN CO.,
PHONE MAIN 8771: ATIx PHONE «T7.

413-14 PETERS BLDGK
7 Peachtree, Corner Viaduct.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or business

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.
CONFIDENTIAL— M O N EY

TO LEND ON DIAMONDS
AND JEWELRY. CAN PROB-
ABLY ARRANGE O T H E R
LOANS. 88 N. BROAD ST.
LOANS at GT&* 7 and 8 per cent on desirable

real estate solicited. Purchase money
notes bouerht. Quick service.

CALL FOB RBX B MOONEY,CLIFF c. HATCHER INSURANCE AG'CT.
221 GBANT BLDQ. BOTH PHONK3.

LOCAL money for quick
loans. W. B. Smith, 708

Fourth National Bank Bldg.
IF IT'S a loan on desirable improved city

property, we have the money.
T. J. BETTIS & CO.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Ivy 7811 Allanta 1983. 10JO Candler Bide.
REAL ESTATB purchase money notes

bought and closed up without delay ̂  give
details of transactions. Address E-755, cara
Constitution

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own names;

cheaw rates, easy payments Confidential.
Scott As Co.. 820 Austell building.
MORTGAGE LOANS, PURCHASE MONET

NOTES BOUGHT AND SOLD. S H.
ZURLINE & EDWARD JONES. 501-8 SIL-
VEY BLDG. MAIN 624.
JS.OOO TO $4,000 in bonk lor quick three-

Sear flrst mortgage loan or flrst mort-
gage purchase monev notes Dunsou &
Gay. Truat Company _of ^eore^a^buildlngr.
MONEY TO LOAN/either 'straight or on

monthly plan, on Atlanta and suburban
property. Foster & Hobson, 11 EdBewood
avenue
I HAVE Jl.OOO to loan on Atlanta Income

realty at 8 per eent on first mortgage
property Call at 618 Temp^^ourt Jbldg __
MONEY TO LOAN onTulanta real estate

W. B Smith. 708 4th Nqfl Bank Bldg.
LOANS on Atlanta property. J R. Nuttins

Company, 1001 Empire Life Bldg. Ivy 5.
MONEY TO LEND on city property W. O.

Alston. 1216 Third Nat'l Baiilc Bide.
6 PER CENT, no commission. Atlanta resi-

dence loans 618 Fourth National
MONEY to lend on Improved 'real estate. C.

C McGehee. Jr. 622 to 634 Empire Bldg.

WANTED—Money

WANTED—m
WE can invest your money for you on nrat

mortgage, high-class. Improved property.
Xt will net you 7 and 8 per cent.

TURMAN & CALHOON.
Second .Floor Empire.

WANTED $500
REPAY $50 monthly, 8 per cent. Secure*

you 10 for 1 Gilt-edge property Best
moral risk H C. B, 18 E Hunter.
Main 17 69.
Wi3 CAN LEND your money on improved

Atlanta property at 7 to 8 per cent. Fos-
ter & Robson. 11 Sdgen ood avenue.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
W ANTE I>— -Money actually on hand to buy

flrat mortgage real estate notes. Wteat
have you to offer 9

LIEBMAN
Reaj^ Estate and. Renting 17 Walton St.~^

HAVE eome good~kecond mortgage purchase
/ money nates for sale if you have the cash.
(Answer. G-45. care Constitution

STOCKS AND BON PS
"MINING STOCKS *

PAY caeh for Jerome Verde Copper,
Brant Independent and Eagle Mining

s-oefaa. Quote best price and amount. P. O.
Box 75. Little Rock. Ark.

BOARDANDROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A" FREE BUREAU ot boarding and
rooming bouse Information. If you

want to get a plara to board or rent
rooms In atay part ot the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
IV'e nill be elad to help you get what
you \vant.
Third Floor Constitution Bulldins.

MAIN 5000. ATI«ANTA 5001.

NEW
NORTH SIDE.

BOARDING HOUSE
16 \V, ELLIS, in the heart of town, electric

lights, double and single rooms. lovely
light rooms, facing library with dressing
room and large closet for three peeplB, nut
to bath. Ivy

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH SIDE.

IMPERIAL HOTEL
THE borne of tho eatlifl»a. Beat family

and tourist hotel In Atlanta. Everything
first-class: rates very reasonable; extra
large rooms, beautifully furnished ana well I
heated. A few vacant rooms. Come and
live where life la a pleasure and satisfac-
tion guaranteed In every respect. When
touring stop at tho Imperial Hotel. Abso-
lutely fire-proof.

^^Se^ ->OKTEB~P£ACET rooms" "and
per week; also table boarders, -walking

distance. Ivy 6935-J".

WANTED—ROOMS.

"WANTED—A' couple of young men or man
and wife without children to occupy

nice, comfortable room, with hot ana cold
water, furnace heated; beet table board
and service; reasonable price. 66 Forrest
ave. Ivy 7267.
f^TTXTTT TnVTTTT'JBESTTABLB BOARD;
VjJiJN 1 LJc-lVililN alao one room with
single beda and small room. 20 "Went Har-
ris. Ivy 2078-J.
DESIRABLE rooms and Board; bert rwnaen-

tial election; furnace beat, electricity »n«J
all homo comfort*. 17 , Crescent avenue, be-
tween Peachtrae place and Tenth M. vn
6138
"T^ITtm* YOUNG MEN or couple can secure
TWO board In strictly private home on
north side, modern conveniences. Pnone
Ivy 7311.
^OZ. "DTT A r"TJT"PTTT7 T H E WHIN-2OO PEACH 1 KitH M E I S T B K.
Everything new and up-to-date. Steanxheat;
best table board, W week; nve-minute walk
to town.
EXCELLENT rooms and board, evening

dinners, also table boarders, steam heat,
electric lights; private home. 82 East Un-
den street. Ivy 7502-Iy.
nc. A /—rTT*T> rnr Private home, dellght-
r IiAv_,rl 1 xtE-Hi ful location. Rooms
and board, every modern convenience. Rates
reasonable Ivy 8086-J.

TABLE BOARD meals; everything
tho best; can accommodate 10 to 15 table
boarders. Ivy 7267 66 Forrest ave.

TJPSTAIHS R O O M ,
steam teat, very best

table; couple or young men. 647 Peachtree
street. Ivy 6634. /
Best board In private north aide home,

vapor heat, every convenience, garage.
7 East Eighth street. 4268-L. Ivy.
WANTED—Young man or couple to room

and hoard in north side private home. Ivy
7304-J

21 W. PEACHTREE PLACE
TABLE BOARD: ALSO ROOMS. I. 1499-J.
LARGE steam-heated room, private • bath,

by owner of lovely north side home.
Ivy 1522.
n/~>TTT}T TT AND SINGLE rooms, with
L"^/U 03 J-.XL board; excellent location;
steam heat, hot water. 647 Peachtree. I. 6634,
16 PONCE DE LEON AVE., across from

Georgian Terrace, nice rooms; table board-
ers solicited, references exchanged. Ivy 8341.
NEAR in. Tho Wilton, 220 Peachtree,

steam-heated boarding house, permanent
and transient.

477 PEACHTREE,
Lovely heated room, excellent table. I. 7010.
FIRST-CLASS ROOMS and board on North

avenue at West Peachtree, electric lights,
furnace, hot -water. Call Ivy 5968.
TWO furnished rooms, with- board, steam

heat, cor. 10th and Crescent ave. M. 9080.
LARGE, steam-heated room, with board;

private home, walking distance Ivy 8786.
ROOM and board in Ponce do Leon home.

Ivy B920-J Oarage free
NICELY furnished room, with board, on

north side. Ivy 793S-J
TWO excellent steam-heated rooms for

cojiple 35 W North ave. Ivy 6774-L
EXCELLENT board and room, block of post-

office Ivy 5606-.T. 72 'Walton.
LARGE, WARM, steam-heated front room

and board, north aide. Ivy 8617.
NICE furnished room and board for two

young men Ivy 4465.
LOVELY steam-heated room, connecting

bath. Meals 20c 43 East Cain st.

SOUTH SIDE.
STRICTLY EXCLUSIVE BOARD—Beauti-

ful location and large, comfortable rooms;
excellent table board, very convenient to
business. 97 Capitol Square, Phone Main 411

INMAN PA»K.
FRONT room or connecting rooms, with

board and furnace heat, Elizabeth, street,
Inman Park. Ivy 6395-L.

END.
NICE front rooms with board for gentle-

men; furnace heat, car service every Z^.
minutes during rush hour, references ex-
changed. Apply to 154 Peeples street. Phone
-West 1420-J

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE! BUREAU of boarding antt \
rooming house Information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get what
you -want
Third floor Constitution Building

MAIN 5000. ATLANTA 5001.

FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.

Well-furnished rooms, with connecting
bath. Convenient shower baths on each
floor 77 Falrlle st. Near Carnegie Library.

ATlOT T>W 10V4 E- Harris St-J\L}(JL,fri Bachelor rooms de
luxe, everj. modern convenience. Ivy 3071.
RFST T Or"ATTOM^TBAM HEAT,JSH3J. L-WC^V I UJi\ hot alld col<j
running water in room, reasonable, refer-
encea. 100^ NorthPrjor Ivy 2684-L.
VERY DESIRABLE FURNISHED ROOM

IK \\EST PEACHTREE APARTMENT.
STEAM HEAT. ALL HOME COMFORTS,
CLOSE IN IVY 7075-J
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished room.

Every convenience, steam heat, close in.
Between the Feachtrees- Ivy 2020.
BEAUTIFULLY fur corner room for 1. 2

or 3, close In, gentlemen preferred all
conveniences, private steam-heated apart-
ment. Ivy 2513
TWO nicely furnished, steam-heated rooms,

all conveniences, one room has twin beds
Gentlemen only. 1S-A West Baker. I 2939.
BEAUTIFUL furnished steam-heated room

to gentlemen oniy. 195 Ivy street Apt
No 7. Phone Ivy 6060-L
ONE nice, large, furnished front room for

gentlemen, \vlth or without meals. Walk-
Ing distance. Ivy S308 60 W. Baker st."fc, m(3Kun;t3. l.vy oovo OU W, X3aKer St.

FOR RENT—One 'beautifully furnished, room,
with kitchenette, good, r.unning water 534

Peachtree Ivy 5708.
2 OR 3 looms furnished complete close tn

private home 17 Pulllam st Hot snc
cold bath Telephone
STEAM-HEATED front room, reflned home,

hot bath, electricit} , reasonable Ivy
1294-J.
3 OR 4 connecting rooms, nicely furnished,

steam heat, private bath, etc , two sep-
arate entrances, on W 16th st. Ivy 1507-L
NEWLY furnished, large room, steam heat,

all modern conveniences, references ex-
changed Cambridge Apti), 52 E Cain, Apt. 8.
NICELY furnished, steam-heated room for

rent, very reasonable. 164 Ivy street.
Apartment 6. Ivy 7398-L.
ONE furnished front room, all conveniences.

S3 Forrest avenue. Ivy S552-L
ATTRACTIVE room in steam-heated apart-

ment for gentlemen; close In. Ivy 8235.ment for gentlemen; close In. Ivy 8235.
NICELY furnished rooms, block of postof-

flee 34 Cone st. Ivy 6162
STEAM-HEATED furnished room, adjoining

bath. 87 W Peachtree St. Ivy 3777-L
comfortable rooms for gentlemen;
very close in. Ivy 3Q15.

NICELY furnished. steam-heated front
room. 64 Forrest avenue.

SOUTH MDK.
TO adults. 2 large sunny rooms and USB

of reception room, complete for house-
keeping. electric Ushta, water ana tele-
phone. $17 per month, gas and coal range.
sink in kitchen. Malo^ 5035-J.
TWO furnished rooms, with private family;

all conveniences, with couple. 172 South
Pryor street. Main 385, Atlanta 2828.

FIVE VERY ATTRACTIVE ROOMS, bath,
with instantaneous heater, entire second:

floor, separate entrances and front and back
porches gas and electric lights, not beated.
to small family adults, references required.
Apply 1**6 Forrest avenue

WANTED—Upper flat, unfurnished, with
; owner, must be In food condition; per-

manent; references, couple only. Address
G-76. care Constitution.

Rpotn*
NOBTH SIDE.

FOR £ENT FOUR SPLENDID
HOUSEKEEPING R O O M S ;

WALKING DISTANCE; AL-
MOST J/2 PRICE, IF TAKEN
AT ONCE. PHONE IVY 5207-!.
FURNISHED front rooms for light house-

keeping, very nice and clean; po children;
hot water any hour. 61 Forrest avenue.

IN a Ponco de Leon avenue home you oan
secure attractive housekeeping rooms.

Price $17. Ivy 8089-J.
FOUR rooms and kitchenette, furnished: pri-

vate entrance; attractive bungalow; front-
ine Veaado way. Ivy 820-J.
BEAUTIFUL ROOM, kitchenette, nicely

furnishes, private home; very reasonable.
264 North Boulevard.
FOUR large upstairs, unfur. rooms, private

home, porch, bath. Owner, Ivy 1847-L.
2 OR 3 ROOMS, with bath, electric lights;

walking distance 345 Peachtree street.
ONE, two or three furnished rooms for

housekeeping. 432 N. Jackson. Ivy 2713.
ONE large, unfurnished room and kltch-

170 N Jackson St Ivy S604-J.
TWO front connecting rooms, partly fur.

for light housekeeping. Call Ivy 5267,.
NICE light housekeeping rooms, private

homa. close in 161 Spring.

SOUTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—With couple, three1 nice un-

furnished rooms, separate entrance, pri-
vate bath. Instantaneous heater, fine neigh-
borhood; rent reasonable to rigrht party.
Main 2970-J.
TWO flrst floor rooms and kitchenette, com-

pletely furnished In mission oak. Price,
t20. Phone Ivy 249, 346 Washington street.
THREE completely furnished rooms, every

convenience West 1205. H Way, 81
Whitehall street.

I WEST END.
rpTtrr/~v ROOMS, completely furnished for
J- W Vr housekeeping, to couple without
children, in modern home with owner, all
conveniences; best car service West 109^-J.94-J.

.tuidoTWO furnished rooms, kitchenette, outside
entrance, modern conveniences, absolutely

private, no children. West End, Phone
West 445
THREE unfurnished rooms, with living room

and water. 32 Grady Place, West End.

FOR RENT—Apartments
FURNISHED. ^

ACCOUNT of leaving the city will rent de-
sirable apartment for 535, furnished; two

rooms, bath room and kitchenette, well
lighted, airy and all conveniences Phono
Mrs. Price, or Mr. Turner. Ivy 8080. 63
West Peachtree street
4-ROOM APARTMENT, completely furnlih-

ed, yard, garden, poultry house. Very
reasonable, t>-minute car service. 427 Euclid
avenue Ivy 3568-J.
NEWLY furnished apartment, 3 or 5 rooms;

reasonable, close in. Ivy 1226. 206-A Wood-
ward avenue " I
WILL sublease north side apartment, fur-

nished at sacrifice. Call Ivy 7670-J.

UNlfUKNISIDKD

THE OARROLLTON
20-26 CARNEGIE WAT. 2, 3, 4 and S

rooms each, close in, etearn-heated, sleep-
In? porches and all conveniences; extensive
Improvements are betas made on these and
they will bo Ideal la every respect. Ref-
erences required.

FITZHUGH KNOX
(Candler Bldg.) ,

THE HAMILTON
ON EIGHTH ST., Just off Peachtree; all

hardwood floors, tile bath: large living
room, beautitul kitchen appointments. New
and now ready for occupancy. Apt. No. 1,
5 rooms, $57.50, Apt. No. 6, fi rooms, $62.50.
Apply on premises. 21 Bast Eientb street.

'THE EUCLID
COR. EUCLID AVK, and Hurt street,

handsome 3 and 4-room apts, steam-
heated, u all beds, af conveniences. Special
Inducements.

FITZHUGH KNOX
(Candler

POR RENT—Eight-room apartment, entire
second floor, vapor heat, shades up, hard-

wood floors, private entrance; for the best
and at a special price, call Owner, £155
Ivy.
THE LAWRENCE—Two. three and four-

room apartments, some early vacancies,
all conveniences and In walking distance.
J T. Turner, ROE Mgr.m Apt. 8, 62 "West
jpfeachtree place. Ivy SO80

NORTH BOULEVARD
APARTMENT most up-to-date In city; ev-

eiy modern convenience» adults only For
personal engagement call
ELEGANT 4 -room, apartment; steam ^eat,

Janitor aer\ Ice and all modern conveni-
ences. 324 Forrest ave. Apply premises.
Phone Ivy &08-J. L B. Sanders, owner.
NEWLY finished G-room apartment, choice

part of West Peachtree, steam heat, tile
bath and extra nice finish Apply 654 West
Peachtree. Phone Ivy 8521-J
FOR RENT by owner, twoe< apartments of

five rooms, all modern conveniences, close
in The Stafford. Ivy 4886 32 Caraegia Way
FOR RENT—9-room, 2-ston dwelling In

An&ley Park. 137 E Seventeenth street.
Phone Dectltur 06,4
GREATL~"i~>'e"<luced~~r:ates ~vn 3 to 7-room

apartments Apply Mr. Kelly Ivy 3890

FURBISHED OB IWFUIMVJSHED.

THE FAIRLEIGH
FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished three-

room apartments. 133-6-7 Spring street.

"WANTED. ^
IF YOU want to rent apts or business prop-

erty, see B. M Grnnt & Co.. Grant bldg

WANTED—Apartments
FURNISHED.

APARTMENT wanted In West End by man
and wife, must have Idtchen and electric

lights Address^ "Z," 39 Lucilo avenue.

RENT— Houses
BTJRN18IU3D.

ATTRACTIVE 7-room bungalow. Ideal north
aide location; two rooms private entrance,

furnished for light housekeeping, readily
bring nearly half of rental or convenient
arrangement for one family, fopecial price.
Phone until Wednesday, Owner, Ivy S20-J.

FOR RENT—Offices

FOR RENT—Offices In Constitution build-
ing; all modern conveniences. Sea John

Knight. ^

deBlrai^e offices, single and en
suite, some of these are equipped with

comprosod air and dental -waste; hot and
cold water in all offices. Prices very rea-
sonable. Candler bulldinc and Candler an-
nex. Asa e. Candler. Jr., Agent. Phono
Ivy E274. 322 Candler building. See Mr.
Wilkinson.

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous

MONEY LOANED ON
COTTON

"WHEN placed In our warehouse we- will
charge only reasonable storasre and loan

at 6 cents per pound on basis No. 4 good
middling, at 7 per cent per year, charging
only actual time money Is used. "Woodward
Investment Co.. Atlanta.

FOR RENT~-Typewr1ter» v

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
F,OCR MONTHS for »5 and upward. Factory

rebuilt typewriters of all makes from 52J
to ?76 each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. INC... 48 North Pryor
street Main 8526.

FOR RENT— De«k Room

building, can furnish flat- top desk, tele-
phone service. Address G-07, care Consti-
tution.
WILL rent desk space In Third Nat'l Bank

building to desirable manufacturers'
agent. Phone Ivy 2111
ONJS room and two desk spacev, telephone

service Included SOS Walton bide.

WANTED—Real Estatev

ATTENTION
. LAND OW3STEBRS

WK HAVE ADDED FARM LANDS
TRUCK GARDENS TO l OUR REAL

-ESTATE BUSINESS AND WISH TO
NOTIFY THOSE WHO HAVE LANDS
FOR SALE THAT WE HAVE A LARGE
LIST OF BUYERS READY TO LOOK AT
SAME. LET US HAVE YOUR NAME
AND DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY IF1

YOU WANT RESULTS WE ALSO HAVE,
SOME BARGAII^Si FOR SALE OR TRADE.

J. R NUTTING & CO ,
' 10TH FLOOR EMPIRE LIFE BLDG.

PHONE IVY D.

HAVE all cash to buy a 6-room bungalow
around. $3,750, north Bide or West End.'

Want it this i\eek Must be a bargain. I
Traveling Man, Box E-525. cars Constitution.

AN experienced and successful general form-J
er and stock raiser \\ants to take charge,

of well-equipped Georgia farm, for per cent
of the profits, with view of buying all or I
interest another year, can give befat of rof-..
erences, land must bo flr'st-clafcs and nell
situated dive full description, especially t
quality of soil in first letter. Address tA."
384 E. High street, Loxinston, Ky.

ESTATE—ForJ3aleL
WEST END.

FOR SALE OR RENT BY OWNER—NEW-'
LY PAINTED 6-room cottage, GOOD AS)

NEW, NEW gas and electric fixtures for
gas and electric lights, three bedrooms, re-(
ception hall, dining room, kitchen, bath-j
room, possession at once. 74 GRADY PLACE,
co? of Oslethorpe, one block south of Gor-1

don st. Ivy 5G7S 409

MISCELLANEOUS.

WE handle best farm and clt/ property.
Thos. W. Jackson-Burwell Co., Fourth

National Bank bulldln*;.
IF IT In real «atat« you want to buy or wu.

It will pay you to so» m*. A. Grave*, it
East Hunter «tre«t.

170-ACHB farm on Chattahoochee river,
one mile above Powers' Ferry bridge,

three miles from Sandy Springs camp
ground, 50 acres open, 12 acres finest river
bottom. Rent third and fourth. F, J.
Cooleage, 12 N. Forsyth St
SEVERAL Eood farms for rent. L. Grosa-

mai» 96 Wr-ltehall at. Atlanta. Ga.

FOR RENT—Stores
at 134-186-

13S and 126 Whitehall utroet. Also two
stores at 67 and 69 South Broad street.
George W. Sciple, Office 19 EdBewood ave-
nue. Both phones 208.

SAVE 25 PER CENT—We build your home.
lot owners' financed. 412 Auatell bldg.

FOR ctuiclt bale, net jour property wltb tu»
Fart*r A BwUt. 120 V* P«acntr»«

FAEM 1ANDS.

4 ACRES, 7-room bunsalow, beautiful place,
near car stop Parris &- Lan&, 70G \tlanta

National January 1. Dceatur, Ga- Bell
phone. ^ .
WINTER bargains In Arkansas Ozark ^arms

now offered, $1,000 to ?10,000, diversified
crops, healthful climate^ pure water, price
list free Esllneer Agency Berryville Ark.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL. ESTATE—For Sale

EDWIN L. HAULING
REAL ESTATE— 32 E.

oulevard7~near Ponce de Leon, weiiaie a
magnificent 10-room. two-story, steam- heated house, lot 110x200, half of the lot

vacant This Is a J15.000 home proposition There Is a loan of ?7,500 at 5'/2 Per
cent. We will take $2,600 in cash for the equity, \\hich is a ereat sacrifice to the
owner. It must be seen to- be appreciated. _ .___
40 ACRES TO EXCHANGE — On the Marietta car line we have 40-acre tract of

If you ha\e anything that vouland that we will exchan^ for Atlanta property. „
1\ould like to exchange for this place of acreage, take it up with us at once This
acreage is in 4 high state of cultivation We are in ^ petition to ei\ e you one of
the 'biggest bargains around Atlanta Come to see us at once. '

GEO. P. MOORE.
REAL ESTATE AND BANTING, 10 AUBURN AVENUE

BARGAINS.
RENTS $8 60 — Four-room house In perfect condition; lot 40x100, near West Fair

street. Price, $675. ?250 cash, balance easy rtionthly payments
RENTS $14.60— Six-room house Martin street, al} improyements down, a lwavs

rented Price, ?1,350 $£-00 cash, balance $15 monthly. No loan
$26 CASH and $15 monthly, vacant lot Cooper street near Richardson, onlv \ a-

cant lot in the block; all improvements down Car line in front. Price, $1,050.
$25 CASH and ?15 monthly, vacant lot 55x200 feet Sells avenue near Ashbv

street. Only vacant lot In the block; all city improvements down
S950 — FOUR-ROOM HOUSE on lot 30x75 and vacant lot adjoining €0x75; room

to build two houses; now rented $8.60, tenant will pay $10 if will build
shedroom at cost of $75. \

FELD AVENUE
JUST OFF DeKalb avenue, at Oakhurst, we have the entire Feld subdivision

of 44 beautiful building lots Half block of car line, ten minutes of tne
city shade trees, sidewalks, sewer, gas and all improvements paid for. We will
sell these home sites for a small cash payment, and the balance on jour own
terms We have just completed S NEW HOUSES, with every modern impiove-
ment, hardwood floors, stone fronts, furnace, tile sidewalks, sleeping porche"
Plats and photographs In otir office. Get one of these beautiful homes for ?60U
cash payment and the balance like r^nt, and get away from the. dust and dirt
of the cm ^ \ V

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

3 MORE DAYS
TILL JANUARY 1, I can sell three britk stores la the center of the North

Side", all rented to well established merchants, for $12,000—$3,000 cash,
balance one, two, three and probably four years. The ground and store
buildings cost $14,300 at a close price. No loan. Owner will get a sacrifice
sale by January 1. to get money, or will put a $5,000 to $7,000 loan, on the
property and put a minimum price of $16,000 to $16,500, -which is a low value.
The property sold for $16,000 two years ago.

EDWARD H. WALKER
- 25 NORTH FORSYTH STREET. v

REAL .CHRISTMAS BARGAIN
ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW, on a very desirable residence street, north side;

has six rooms, beautifulljr finished, hardwood floors, splendid flxtftres,
tile bath, on good, large lot; new and never occupied. Recently sold for
$5,250, but owing to depressed conditions must be resold immediately at a
great sacrifice—§3,750, ?600 cash, balance easy. See me at one >>.

CHAS. D. HURT
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. ""

801 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDJNG.JRi
MAIN 350.

GEO. P. MOORE

FOR RENT—Furnished brand-new sl5.-room
bungalow, every convenience, close in, on

two car lines. Phone Main 5202,

IN 300 FEET Of the most choice part of EEACHTREE STREET and on a. .splen-
did side street; 10-room residence; house In good condition. Fust iloor

alone has rented for $40 per month Suitable for two families This place is
worth $7,000 in money, but will sell for ?5,900, and take deed to cheap lot as
part pay.
FIFTEEN ACRES in syburba. Good house Will exchange foi north side store-

house property Prefer something undei lease Will pav difference. Price,
$7,500 Acreage free firom debt.

PEACHTREE home, furnishefl. at Brook-
wood. Phone Ivy li8-L

UNFt TRNISHED.
FOB RENT.

185 HOLDERNESS STREET,
WEST END.

O0T on Holderness street at the above nura-
her and on the corner of Oak street, in

West End, we Have JL grood 6-room cottage,
equipped with all convenience^, such as cabi-
net mantels, tiling: hearth's, electric lights,
cas porcelain bath, stationary washstand,
porcelain sink in the kitchen, has a good,
straight hall, nice front and eMo porches,
and a large front yard with a number pt
tall pine trees, in a No 1 neighborhood,
convenient to schools, chinches and car
lineia now occupied, but will D$ vacated
•when rented. The cheapest house In West
End for the money Price, 125.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY.

POUR ROOMS consisting entire second floor
home on Pledornont avenue near Tenth

street, private bath, hot and cold water,
electric llghta Ivy 16G9-L.

UNTCBNIISHBU—SOUTH SIDE.
109 COOPER ST., 8 rooms, private bath,

electric lights, not and cold water, also
one nicely furnished single room, walking
distance Main 1768.

FURNISHED OB UNFURNISHED.
THREE large rooms, kitchenette, connect-

ing, water and lights furnished. 73 "Wil-
liams AtiantJ. J1I7

5-ROOM HOME, 5 acres ground, good
chicken houses, fenced garden, hot and

cold bath, wide porches, tile sidewalks, four
blocks from 5c car fare, 10-minute schedule
20 minutes' ride from Five Points, will sub-
leaae for $20 per month. *
47—THREE rooms, acre garden, pasture,

stall: near car line. Parris & Lang, 708
Atlanta National. Main 281J. \

i HANDSOME Fuitp of rooms, furnished or
I unfurnished, reasonable. With private
|f*ouly; clos« to car line. West 14U-J.

OUR weekly rent Hat glvea full description
of anything ifor rent Coll for one or U?t

us ma.1 it to you. Forrest & George Adalr
HOUSES, Apartments n.nd Stores for rent

Phone us and let us mail yon *a rent Us*
George P Moore M) Auburn avenge.
SIX-BOOM furnace heated, $35. Phone
__l\i_6366. "
CALL, write, phone, rent bulletin. Edwin

F. Aiuley. Ivjr 1600. Atlanta 369.

FOURTH WARD negro renting property Can sell on such veri easy terms un-
til the rents will pay for the property except the cash payment. Rental, $45.

Price. S4.000.

AUTOMOBILE TO EXCHANGE for small investment property.
V

-Will Buy you a two-story home Von West Pcachtree. Usten' It c<ist the owner
$t>,750 and it Is a corner lot. The "house Is a brick-veneer slate roof liardwood
ttoors, furnace, tile hath room and sleeping porch.. Thin Is positively i great
sacrifice, hut must Bell Let us tell you about It

S5 .150—Analey Park bungalow. This le the best built home In the park, rifc-ht at car
' line. Now, think, six rooms, hardwood floors, furnace, two tile baths handsoma

combination fixtures* This house Is double-floored, storm-sheathed, paper be-
tween \valls and floors, lot 60x180. This house was built to sell for $6759.
You wiH never find a barsraln like this again on terms. If you want A cholc*
home either of these places will suit you.

\ MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
THIRD NATIONAL BANK SLDG PHONE IVY 1275.

WANTED—Real Estate
lll^f^v^2**v+*~v**vt*- «\ywxy^s^x-.^^^.'W^v^a~^^

WANTED—Real Estate.

WANTED—CITY PROPERTY
We want city property to exchange for imprkn ed farm lar.Us We can!

offer 30U the following farms and many others
, Calhoun County—-600 -acres at ?10 per acre.

Putnam County—200 acres at ?35 per acre
"Miller Countj—166 acres at J35 per acre ,
Carroll County—100 acies at $50 per acre
Richmond County—229 acres at ?60^per acre
Come in to see us, or call over phone, and one of our •'alosmen will come

out to see you. "We have the farm that >ou have been looking for

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
^ ' 717 THIRTY NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING ^

BBIir PHONE, WT 42S6. , V ATI_A_<TA *7S.

\>
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Latest Market News

WHEAT MADE SLUMP! ATWJUOTAINS
NEARLY TWO CENTS

f.K V KKS AN** • Kt^jMi* ».*»*»»*»» "-*•_.••
(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-

uce Company.)
Oranges, Indian river, bojc ..i iS*-!2
Oranges, Florida, box 1.76O2.00
TanBerines, box . . .\ $2.5O<6>3.50
Grape fruit, box 2.26W2.GO
Apples, barrel -.. . . i.. 3.00
Apples, box .. .. .. .. ,. .. \. 1.7B _
Pineapples, crate 2.T5®3.0(

* * SPOR TS 9. m
Water Sports to Be Feature

Of "Open House" at Y. M. C A.

MAYNAME UFQUR
Tl

Georgian Is Afnong Those Be-
ing Seriously Considered

by President Wilson.

j Lemons. new crop, box
Cause of Drop Was Fear
That Argentine Surplus ,.-...... „0 *• , Grapes, malaga, kee .. ..
Will Be Large—Corn and Cr-"""=«'-. «•>•• 35 barrel

Oats Also Suffered Losses.

3.501]
2.504
.16 «

4.604

Vegetables,Cabbage, pound *..l?4c

Chicago, December
it-taking by large holders,
widely known speculator,

Onions, red' or yellow. Hack
Onions, Spanish, crate ..
Onions, White, gack

•wheat market a shaip setback after a
decided advance today. The selling
was influenced, to some extent, by fear
that Argentine offerings would cut
considerable figure in the near future.
The market closed unsettled at a de-
cline of 1 1-8 to 1 3-4@l 7-8 net. Corn
finished i 1-4®1 3-8 to 1 3-8 off; oats
down 1-4 to l-2@5-8, and provisions*

F,avle~ Jn? \ Tomatoes, fancy, crate
Tomatoes, choice', crate

unchanged to a drop of 2 1-2.
v. Wheat quotations did not begin to
fall in earnest until it was announced
that the Argentine exportable surplus
was no-w estimated at 130,000,000 bush-
«ls. Sales amounting to millions of
bushels followed and led to the most
•violent bearish reaction in weeks. Un-
usual buying force at the outset in
the wheat market was, In a measure,
due to reports of anxiety in Great Brit-
ain over prospective delays m the for-
warding of January and " '
shipments from Aigentina.

Enlarged stocks here and at other
centers had a good deal to do with
pulling theV price of corn down. The
early bulge in the wheat market had
on'jy a slight effect on corn.

Oats followed the course of other
grains, hardening at first, and then
undergoing a sag. Shipping sales weru
large, including 1,350,000 bushels for
export. -

Packers and other stock yard In-
tprests sold provisions freely. In con-
sequence all gains resulting in hirher
prices for hogs were completely wiped
out.

Chicago Quotations.
Follo\vins \vere quotations on the Chica-

go Board of Trafle today. Prev.
Articles. Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
WHEAT—

.$2.0092.25

. 1.76192.00

. 3.00 OP 3.5(

'.' '.ISO
. 3.50O4.00

, 2.6063.01
Egg plant, fancy, crato 2.00®2.6(
Beans, grern, drum 2.25®2.5(
Squash, yellow crooked, drum .. 2.00®2.25
Peppers, large, crate, crate .. .. 2.26 « 3.00
Celery, fancy, bunch . . . . . . . . .65® .75
Lettuce, dozen .. .66 O .76
tettuc-;, drum , ... 1.76®2.0(
Cauliflower, pound \ .. .08® .0!
Cucumbers, drum .. 2.5093.50

_ Poultry apd JScg».
Hens, alive :. 12*
Frya, alive , 16c
Ducks, alive lie
Turkeys, alive ..* ISc
Roosters, alive, each .. .. 2Bc
Guineas, allvs, each .. ., 26c
Hens, dressed : 16o
Frys, dressed .. .. .. .. .. ,. .. .. 18o
Ducks, dressed ,16c
Turkeys, dressed ISc

.Babbits, each... 11013d
February Opossum, pound 8JJ 9o

EEES, fresh, dozan 3Sc
Storage, dozen 2«O2So

Bee.
May . . .
July . . .

COIIN—
Dec. . .
May . . .
Julv . . .

O'ATS—
Dec . . .
Maj, . . .

PORK—
.Inn
May

LARD—

.May
RIBS—

, /afi . .
Muy.

.1.28 1.28% 1.26'i l.i6W 1.27%

.1.30% 1 31% 1.28% 1.28% 1.30%

.1.21% 1.22 1.19W 1.19V4 1.21V1

7414
75%

49%
-6 4 '4

67'4
74%
75%

.IS 70

.19.40

.10.72

18.77
19.45

10.50
10.75

10.30
10.07

86%
73
74

4!»/4
. 53%

18 62
19.20

10 4J
10 65

10.20
JO 57

6(1%
73
74

74%
75%

49V4 49%

18.62
18.20

10.42
10.65

10.22
10.60

38 62
19.20

10 42
10.67

10.S5
10.60

Receipts In Chicago.
Estimated-

Today. Tomorrow.
vvheat , cars 232 508
Corn, cars 5SS 1 202
Oats, cars A .. 274 410
Hogs 35,000 28,000

Visible Supply.
\vnrat. decrease 1,.161,000
<'orn, Increase 2.53S.OOO
Oata, Increase 1,165,000

Grain.
Chicago, December 28.-

No. 2 red $1.26'4(91.29; No

Corn, No. 2 yellow
oats, standard. 50
Rye. No. 2. $t.!S.
Barley, 61® 74.
Timothy, $s 50(g>7.oo.
< 'lov^r, $14 50@15.00.
SI. Louis, December

WHEAT—
No. 2 red . . -1 v.s
No. 2 hard

CORN—
No 2
No. s whi t e

OATS—
No. 2 . . .
No. 2 TV htte

-Cash Wheat,
2 hard 51.26%

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. White, Jr.. of tUe White Pro-

vision Company.)
Good to choice steers, 900 to 1,000 aver-

age, $5.50 to $6.60.
Good steers, 800 to 900, $5.25 to 15.75.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 800, $6.00

to $6.28.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to $09,

$4.50 to $5.00.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 750. $4.26

tov $5.00.
Good to choice heifers, 750 to S5b, $4.76

to $6 50.
Medium to food heifers, 650 Co 750, $4.26

to $4.75. v
The above represents ruling- prlcaa of

good quality beef cattle. Inferior grade*
and uairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers, If fat, 800 to
900, $4.50 to $5*50.

Medium to common cows, if fat. 700 to
800, $4.00 to $4.60.

Mixed common, $3.50 to $4.00.
Good butcher bulls, S3.50 to $4.60.
Prime hogs, 160 to 200 average, $7.10 to

Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160, $7.00 to
$7.10.

Good butcher pigs. 100 to 140. $6.75 to
$7 00

Light pies. 80 to 100. $6.50 to $6.75.
Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300, $6.60

to 57.00.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs.

Mast and peanut-fattened l%c to 2c un-
der.

Fair run of cattle in yards this week.
Market practreally unchanged.

Good bupply of hoes. Market lower.
Cheese—Alderney, 17.
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, $9; pints.

...161
: .101
, .131
..25
12
.. 3.50

, .20
or

Prev. Close.
@1 28

.26

It*

49
51

Kansas <"itv. December 23.—Cash- Wheat
No.. 2 hard $L21"£<3>1 _>2 No. 2 red $1.21. '

lorn , No. 3 mi.\eil b9<9G9'/ . . No. 2 white
hSV "•"

Oats. No. •> whi te 49igi52: No. 2 mixed

TALK CLEARING HOUSE
FOR COTTON EXCHANGE

New York. December 28,—Final decision
on the plan to organize a cotton exchange
clearing houes in this city was deferred at
a meeting today of members of the New
l o i k cotton <>vchange. although most of the
members present favored the proposal

Action w i l l not he taken until all members
are given an opportunity to express their
views on the question.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings in the United States for

the past v\eek. os reported to Bradstreefs
Journal, New York, aggregate $2.824,802.000
BKaln>it S2.897, 137.000 last week and S2 670 -
"7G.OOO m this week last year. Canadian
(leai lnprs aggregate 5134.759,000. an against
S131.54J.000 last week and $103,100,000 lu
this vveek last >ear. Following are the re-
tmns of cities having $1000.000 or more
clearings for last week, wi th percentages of

,"£*,fjom tnl" "rek last rear '
Dec.Xei\ York

OhicaKo . . .
Philadelphia .
Boston . . .
st Loul- . .
Plttsburpr
Kansas City
San Kiancisco.
Raltiniure . .
Dettolt
Cinc innnt t . .
Minneapolis . ,
""

Ne\\ Oi leans .
Otnahn
Milwaukee .
ATI.AXTA . .
I .nuUvl l l e . .
Seattl" . .
Buffa lo
PoiManil Ore.
St. Paul . . .
-D^nxer .
Tmitnnapolis .
Providence .
Memphis.
Rli-hmond . .
Fort \Vorth '.
St. Joseph .
Waslun pton. D C.

Albanv ^ .
Columbus .
Salt Lake City .
Savannah .
Toledo.
De*. Aloines ,
Rochester . . . .
Hartfoid . . . .
Duluth . . . .
Spokane . . . .
Norfolk . . . .
Maron . . . .

Oakland . . . .
Sioux Citv . . .
,Tacksmi\ SUe. Flo,
Birmingham . .
\Vlchitji . . .
I5rand Rapids . .
New Haven . . .
Sv racuse . . . .
Scranton . . . .
Springfield. Mass.
\\ orcester . . .
Pan Dtcjro.
Tacoma . . . .
Chattanooga . . .
Dayton . . . .
Little Rock . . .
Wheeling . . . .
Augusta, Gn. . .
Sacramento . . .
Portland. Me. . .
Charleston, S. C. .
L i n c o l n . . . . .
Trenton . . . .
Reading . . . .
Akron . . . . .
Oklahoma . . .,
Wilmington, Del. .v

Topeki . . . .

Cedar Rapwls . .
Lancaster i
Toungstown . . .
IVllkesbarre . ,\ .
Waterloo . . . .
Davenport . . . .
Canton . . . .
Mobile . . . .
Kort Wayne . . .
Rv-ansville . . .
Fall Kiver . . .

Pprinsrfield, ill.' . ".
New Bedford. . .
Helena . . . .

week.

December 24.
SI.304,751,000

J89.265.000
Io4.277.000
123.169.000

79.113.000
•17.385.000
7J.979.000
46 J3S.OOO
SI 51'S.OOO
1S.S-'7.000
-'".31,1.000
30 136.000
Jl. 139.000
18,281.000
19.107.000
l|7.070.000
1G, IBS. 000
13,933,000
11.363.000
10 9150.000

9 950.000
9 256.000

12 876,000
•> >-53,000
•> 333 000
K 073.000
fi.97S.OOO
1.192,000
S liOl.OOO
6,931,000
7.353.000
3,647.000

56,015.000
fi.334,000
fi,73S,000
3,911.000
5.R19.000
4 434.000
:: 715.000
•4 4S7.000
=) 3G7 000
3 555.000
4.101.000
3 S33.000
3,040.000
2.155.000 .
3,169.000 \ 10.S
2.815.000
3.306.000

Inc.
3 1
6.8
l.<)
3.1

12.7
S 5

58 5

10 6
32 7

.1.4
S 6

27 3
26.8

sl o
36 9
13 I!

4 0

2«>. i
16.7

8.5
1S.S

12 8
19.T

12' 2
16 0

1 5
25.0
39 0

.1

-.898.000
3.279.000
2.675.000

2 8
47.0
15.7
31.1
1J.4

5.9
7.5

3.S34.000 2S.O
2.496,000 21.1
1.995,000

52.017,000
1.950.000
2.249.000
1.760.000
2.140.000
1.766.000
2.046,000
1.923.000
1.6™S,000
2.009.000
2.250.000
1.94S.OOO
I.fi30,000
1.514.000
2,770.000
1.SD9.000
2.25S.OOO
1.S04.000
1.470.000
1.159.000
1.271.000
I.6S3.00O
1.1S1.00O
1.090.000
1.342,000
1,176.000
1.215.000
1,197.000
1 tOS.OOrt.
1.19J.OOO
t US.000
1.179.000
1,220,000

3
12.3

4.9
14.:

23.T

21.0

1.8

2.5
16 5
29.1

J.O

6 3

.5

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Co.)

Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 avff
Cornfield hams. 12 to 14 avg ...
Cornfield fakinned. hams, 16 to 18 av]
Cornfield picnic hame, € to 8 a.vg
Cornfield .B. bacon
Cornfield sliced bacon, ~~l-lb. cartons,

to case .
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow .
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link

bulk, 25-lb. buckets 14
Cornfield frankfurts, 10-lb. cartons ..15
Cornfield bologna sausage, 25-lb. boxes.13
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb boxes . .15
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb.

Cornfield frankfurts In'pickle, kits . .2.25
Cornfield lard, tierce basis 1:
Country style lard, 50-lb. tins 1:
Compound lard, tierce basis 8
D. S. Extra ribs, per hundred pounds. 10.85
X>. 8. Bellies, medium average 11%
D. fJ. Bellies, light average 12

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)
$10: Red Rock,Syrup, $1.50 per gallon. <

Candy—Stick. 694; mixed, 7: chocolate,

"canned Goods—Pork and beano, Is, 3a
and 3s, $1.»0 to $4.20. Corn. $1.76 to $2.40.
Peas, $1.90 to $4.20. String beam), Is. 2s
and 3s, $1.90 to $4.60. Salmon, red Argo
5700; Chums, $3.90, pink, $4.60. Veal loaf,
one-half, $2.80. Asparagus tips, $4.60 to $6.00.
Tuna Fish, Is. $8.25; %s, $3.50. Condensed
milk, $3.85 to $6.60. Evaporated milk, $2.75
to $3.86. Oystera. alligator. $1.90; others.

Salt*-100-lb. bags: 60c; Jce cream, $1.00.
Granocrystal, 80c; No. 3 barrels, $8.25.

Arm and Hammer soda, $3.05; kee soda,
2c; Royal Baking Powder. 1-pound, $4.80;
V, -pound. $6.00; Horsford's. $4.60; Good!
Luck, $3,76; Success.' $1.80; Rough Rider,
$1.80.

Beans—IJma, T&; pink, 6*4; navy, 614.
jelly—30-lb. pails, $1.35; 2-oz., $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 46.
Pepper—Grain, 18c; ground. 20c.
Flour—Elegant( $7.76 ; Diamond,

Best Self-Rlting. $6.65; Monogram,
Carnation, $6.20**Golden Grain. $0.00
cake, per case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene,
Snowdrift, cases. $6.60; Eocco, 7%;
White, 7%.

Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.80; kegs.
$6.50 @ 8.00; sweet, mixed, kegs. $12.60.
Olives, 90c to 34.BO per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, o%, powdered, 6^4;
cubes, 6Vi: Domino. O'a^

JXOUK, HAY, GRAIN AND FEED.
Flour, Sacked, Per Barrel—Victory (In

towel sacks, $7.25. Victory ffinest patent),
$7.10; Qualltv (finest patent), $7.25; Capl-
tola § G G O @ b 7 0 ; Olympia, $6.10(3)6.20; Miss
Dixie (self-rifaing), $C.60@6.70; Cresco (svf*
perlatlve patent). $6.80©6.90; Gloria (self-
rising), $6.90; Swans Down (highest patent,
$6.75; Home Queen (highest patent), $6.76;
Puritan (.highest patent), $6.76; Paragon
(highest patent). $6.65, White Cloud (high
patent). 8650: White Daisy (high patent),
SG 50. Ocean Spray (patent), $6.10; South-
em Star (patent). $6.10.

Meal, Sacked. Per Bushel—Meal, plain,
144-lb. sacks, 89c, meal, plain, 96-Ib. sacks,
S9c meal, plain, 48-Ib. sacks, 90c, meal,
plain, 24-lb. sacks, 92c.

Grain. Sacked, Per Bushel—Corn, white
(new crop), 84c. do. yellow (old crop), 90c:
oats, fancy white clipped. U6c; do. No. 2
white clipped, «4c, do. whitfo, 63c: No. 2
mixed, 61c.
32.15. oyster shell. 100-lb sacks. 75c; beef

Hay, Etc —Timothy, choice, large bales,
$1 35, timothy, No. 1, small bales, $1.35;

I large light clover mixed hay, $1.30; small
light clover mixed hay. SI.25; alfalfa,
choice pea green, $1.40. straw, 65c; cotton
seed meal, prime, $25; cotton seed hulls,
square sacks, $9. I

Chicken Feed. Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
mash, 4 25-lb. sacks, $2.50; Aunt Patsr
mash, 100-lb. sacks, S2.BO, Purina pigeon
feed. 100-lb. sacks. $2.60; Purina chowder,
12-package bales, $2.50; Purina scratch. 12-
package bales. $2,40. Purina scratch. 100-lb.
sacks. S2 30. Victory \scratch. 100-lb. sacks.

Country Produce.
28.—Butter1 higher;

$7.00,
$6.35;

: Pan-
S7.20;
Flake

3,068 cases, at mark,
, ordJnary flrsts, 30@

Chicago, December
creameries, 24(5? 34.

Eggs lower; receipts
cases included. 22 ©33
31',;. firsts, 33®331,4.

Potatoes steady, receipts, 22 cars, Mich-
igan and Wisconsin red. 35@40, do. white,
35®>45. \

New York, December 28—Butter firm;
i receipts. 11,618, for three days; creamery,
extras (92 score). 35%. creamery (high
scoring) 36@3e'i; creamery flrsts 31®34M;

, seconds 2S@30.
Eggs firm; receipts. 13,510 cases: fresh

gathered ettra fine, 39O40: extra .firsts, 38;
ttrsts, 27; seconds, 33@3G.

V
Coffee.

9.T
49.3
33.4

"ll". 6

1.2
14.4
13.S

.4
20.4

lV.6

_Tew York. December 28.—Coffee ' was
firmer today and after opening at an ad-
vance of 5 to 6 points, futures closed at a
net gain of 10 to 14 points over Thursday's
final figures. Trade selling, which was

1'.7 ' considered Jargely responsible for the pre-
- • > - | holiday reaction, was not in e\'idence. The
12.0 j market was Influenced by a few buying
•.. . f orders \in the absence of prompt sellers.

1.1 ' Sales vvero reported of 10,250, Including
1.4 i switches.
.. I Spot quiet. Rio No 7, 7 % . Santos No. 4,

10, Rio 125 reis lower at 45025. "Santos un-
changed. Rio exchange on London ?&<!
lower at 14J«d. Receipts at the tno Bra-
zilian ports 67.000: Jundlahy 5,1,000.

Futures in New York Tanged as follows:
i \ Open. Close.

March 61'OS(J.25 6.29@<5.jI(K
, „ May C 39@6.42 '

4 I July .- 7.15 bhr
" September 7.35 © 7.40

December .. .~ . . . . . . .
Tone steady; pates 10.250.

0 3 i Naval Stores.
• • - ( Savannah. Gn . December 28.—Turpen-
?-4 | tine firm at 41'-.,: sales, 6S: receipts. 332;
Vi ! shipments. 26S: stocks, 35,3£'3. Rosin firm;
-•- sales. 806. receipts, 2,615, shipments, 410-

stocks. 146.555. A and "B, $3.10; C and D
S3.15; E and F, ?3.17ii; G, $3.20; H $3 22V,:

I. $3.30; K. $4.00: M. 54.50; K. $5 50; wta-
dow slats and \\ater white, $5.J6i

4.9 .

7.41 r®7 42
6.00@S.]0

Water sports and gymnastic exhibi-
tions win be featured at the "open
house" celebration In the Young Men's
Christian association on New Tear's
day. Chief among- the attractions will
be a volley baH game for the business
men's championship of the association,
between teams headed by the Rev. C.
O. Smith and George Winship, Jr. Mr.
Smith is getting together a team which,
he says, ';will clean up"" his "rivals in
short order. •

The boys will demonstrate their
•ability In track athletics and gymnas-
'tic work early in the afternoon. Aft-
erward they will gro iiito'the swimming
pool to compete in all sorts of water

games and swimming: Contests. The
Washington, December 28.—Presi-

„ dent Wilson .expects to send to \the sen-
Intermediate class and the employed ate this week nominations of the five
intermediates will compete for honors | federal trade commissioners^ "
m a basketball game. „ \ it <wa.s said at the white house Way

that while he had not finally chosen
the commission," he had narrowed his
list of eltgi'blee down from three hun-
dred to a few men.

game.
In the evening the men -will have

their sway. In addition to the volley
iball game, there wilV be a game of bas-
ketball and gymnastic stunts of all
sorts. Following the regular "gym"
•work the men will go ipto the pool and
race and play polo for the association
prizes,

There 'will be an orchestra concert
throughout the evening, and every At-
lantan—man, woman and child—is in-
vited to take part in the festivities.
"Between sports" the Ladies' auxiliary
will serve a buffet luncheon.

FIGHTS TONIGHT
AT COLUMBIA THEATER

Four Corking Good < Scraps to
Be Staged Tonight by

Promoter Potts.

EIGHT GAMES WILL

BE PLAYED IN 1915

BY L. S. 17. ELEVEN

Four good corking- bouts have been
arranged for the fight fans of Atlanta
tonight at the Columbia theater by Pro-
moter Rosy Potts, and there promises
to be some stirring fights, from the
Hirst preliminary until the star bout of
the evening- is pulled off.

In the main bout Battling Kelly, a
local ringman, will meet Harry Phil-
lips, who hails from Brooklyn, N. T.
Phillips and Kelly have met once be-
fore, thVfight being staged as a semi-
wlndup to the Herman-Ptuppas fight
recently at the Bijou theater. This
fight was one of the prettiest of the
evening, and both boys fougjit well.
Kelly won tlhe decision, and ever since
then Phillips has been aching for a
chance to get back at Kelly. Both
boys have trained hard for the flght,
and are in good condition.

Another fight which promises to be
lively is the eigiht-round semi-wineuip
between Joe Superior and Kid Brown.
These two lads are husting-, aggressive
fighters, and are ready mixers.

The ip rices for the fight will be popu-
lar, ringside seats will sell for $1,
orchestra for 75 cents and the balcony
for 50 cents.

The first fight will start promptly at
8:30 o'clock. The full card for the
evening entertainment is:

Harry Phillips v. Battling Kelly,
ten rounds.

Joe Superior v. Kid Brown, eight
rounds.

Billy Kerr r. Kid Baile, four
rounds.

A bout between two husky (1 Ingres
will open the mill.

"Sec" Parker Home Again;
Treated at Asheville, N. C.;
Says Welchonce Is "O. K."

A. B. Parker, the popular secre-
tary of the Atlanta Baseball associa-
tion, was a visitor to The Constitution
yesterday.

Mr. Parker -was taken ill on the
Crackers' trip to Motoile last season
and was forced to give u.p his duties as
secretary.

He -went to Asheville, N. C., for treat-
ment, and lias returned absolutely
cured. To look at Shim one would never
suspect he had ever been sicik. "We
would recommend every one getting
sick,-If It ha« the saime effect on them
as it has on Parker.

"Sec" brings word from Captain
Welohonc«, who sends his regards to
all the Atlanta fans. He reports that
Harry looks 'better than he ever did
in bis life, and weighs 177 pounds.

Welchonce will be secretary of tlhe
Greenville, N. C., cluib next season.
Con-way, wtho was here with the Sen-
ators a few seasons ago. Is manager of
the club.

WILLARD AND JOHNSON
WILL FIGHT MAffCH 17

Chicago, December 28.—The date of
the heavy weight championship boxing
contest bet-ween Jack Johnson and Jess
Willard has been set for March 17, In
Juarez, Mexico, it was announced to-
day by Willard's business representa-
tive.

QUERIES ANSWERED

(Under this head, the sporting editor will
endeavor to answer all questions pertaining
LO any branch of bports).

Louisville, Ga.—Dick Jamison, Sporting
Editor Constitution. Dear Sir: Can you tell
me which teams in the S I. A. A. will play
under class *'A," and which under class
"B" of the new rule,

R P. LITTLH.
The colleges have until June to decide,

and so far none of them have expressed
their intention.

Columbia Wins at Chess.
New York, jjecember 28.—Columbia

university defeated Yale four games to
none in the opening round of the an-
nual Intercollegiate chess tournament
here today. Harvard's match against
Princeton resulted in a victory for the
Crimson, 2% to l]i. The second roiuid
will be played tomorrow.

Baton Rouge, La., December 28.—-
(Special.)—The 1915- grid schedule of
the Louisiana State university has
been announced and provides for eight
games to 'be played.

The big game of th« year will be
the one with Georgia Tech. of Atlanta,
to be played In New Orleans on Oc-
tober 23. This will be a good com-
parison of the relative strength of
the eastern and western teams of the
south and should prove to be one or
the best games of the year.

The schedule as announced la «*- fol-
lows:

October 2—Jefferson College at
Baton Roijge. /

October 9—Mississippi College at
Baton Rouge.

Octo-ber 16—University of Missis-
sippi at Memphis.

October 22—Georgia Tech at Net?
Orleans.

Ocfober 30—Mississippi A. & M. at
Baton Rouge.

November 6—Arkansas at State
fair, Shreveport.

November 17—RICe Institute at
Houston.

November 26—Tulane at Baton
Rouge.

BURNS-HERMAN BOUT
JS POSTPONED WEEK

Frankie Burns and Kid Herman are
now signed up for a ten-round battle
in Atlanta at the Bijou theater the
night of Tuesday, January 12, and Pro-
moter Mike Saul has added another big
stunt to follow the excellent card he
pulled off there recently, when Her-
man and Jimmy Pappas, with a large
and lively card, pleased a big crowd of
boxing fans.

The bout was hard to get, but ,Mi>ke
would not be satisfied with anything
else.

"That other card -went too well for
me to think of letting down," said
Mike last night, after the final tele-

f ram from Burns announced that the
out was on. "I'm going to show the

Atlanta fans the finest piece of box-
ing ever seen in the south, or I'll be
a badly fooled an,d much disappointed
promoter."

Burns is to (box Frankie Conway In
New Orleans January 2, and it was this
fact that led Mi'ke to date the Atlanta
bout a week later than January 5,
when it was originally intended to pull
it off. Promoter Tortorlch absolutely-
refused to cancel or postpone the
Burns-'Conway bout, and Mike, for .his
part, declined to run any risk of Burns
showing in Atlanta with a damaged
hand or any other ill-results from that
scrap.

"I am staking my reputation on this
bout," said Mike, "and I am taking no

Among those the 'president -was un-
derstood to B£ considering- were Jo-
seph E. Davies, commissioner of cor-
porations; former Attorney General
Thomas S. Felder, of Georgia; former
Governor Ansel, of South Carolina; Al-
•bert D. Norton!, a St. Louie lawyer,
and former progressive candidate for
g6vvernor of Missouri; Henry J. Waters,
president of the Kansas State Agri-
cultural college; George F. Peabody, a
New York banker and business man;
Edward N. Hurley, of Chicago,' presi-
dent of the Illinois Manufacturers' as-
sociation, and an expert oh foreign
trade, particularly in South America-
Governor West, of Oregon, and Gov-
ernor Hodges, of Kansas.-

Among others under, consideration
are Joseph N. Teal, of Portland, Ore.,
and George" Rubles, of New Hampshire.
Director of the Census Harris, of Geor-
gia, "also has been talked of, but many
democratic leaders prefer to see him
remain in his present position.

CONSULS IN BELGIUM l

MUST BE ACCEPTABLE

Continued From Page One.

urging the return of American Consul
P.eck to Tsing-Tau, but In the face of
Japanese opposition and In the knowl-
edge of the fact that the order of ex-
clusion runs against consuls of all na-
tions alike, the state department has
not felt called upon to force an issue
by ordering the return of Mr. Peck
to his post.

M. Havenith, the Belgian minister,
called at the state department today
after the German notice had been re^
ceived. Later he issued this statement:

Belgium Government Protects.
"The Belgian minister has been in-

formed that the German government
has notified the neutral powers its
intention to concel the exequaturs ac-
corded by the Belgian / government to
foreign consular representatives.

"The Belgium government has pro-
tested against this step. The Issue, as
well as the cancellation of an exe-
quatur -are acts which imply the sov-
ereignty of the state from -which they
emanate. Now, a power in military
occupation of a territory only enjoys a
de facto possession which cannot be
transformed, insofar as its relations
with neutral ^states are concerned, into
a state of sovereignty.. Such a charge
could only become lawful, by the con-
summation of a treaty of peace de-
termining definitely the status of the
occupied territory." „

SALVATION ARMY HOLDS
XMAS TREE CELEBRATION

The distribution of 2,000 toys from
the annual Christmas tree of the Sal-
vation Army brought joy to the hearts
of 600 poor boys and girls Monday
night. The large tree -was placed' in
the Army hall at 29% Marietta street
and was presided over by David Coy,
who was decked out in the conven-
tional red coat and gray beard of
Santa. '

Althong-h necessities are always wel-
come gifts to the poor, the officials,

„„„,, 0~.u «~~=, »..„ * -... .„„,..» ..„ who had the affair in charg^, felt fully
chances. I always have wanted to repaid for theii; hard work.and self-
stage a championship match, and this
Is my chance."

BRAVES' NEW BASEBALL
PARK WILL SEAT 40,000

Boston, December 28.—The ntrw Bos-
ton National grounds in Allston -will
be the largest in the, country tn sine
and seating capacity and -will cost
more than any baseball plant yet con-
structed. President James E. Gaftney
said after a discussion of the j>lans by
the hoard of directors today.

(Forty thousand two hundred and
eighty-two seats -will 'be provided,-iGaff-
ney said, and the one-story grand-
stand will be so constructed that a sec-
ond deck may be added later.

denial when the gift of a ball or top
to one and a doll or a tea set to an-
other brought pleasure to the ragged
recipients. There were also present
200 parents who had come in charge
of little tots or were there to receive
the gift for a little one too 111 to ap-
pear, l

The army is still collecting Unen and

cotton goods which is being sent to i'
New York and there mad* into ban- (
dages for the wounded on the battle I
fields of Europe. i

FUNERAL[ NOTICES.

PORTTWOOD

ROSE—friends of Mr. J. W. ROB*, 3tr.
J. A. Rose, Mrs. M. E. JeHer*, Mrs. E.
A. Morris are Invited to attend th«
funeral of Mr. J. W. 'Rose, this (Tues-
day) afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, from
Barclay & Brandon's chapel. Interment
Oakland.

JOHNSON—The remains of dlttle Mary
WHlingham Johnson, the 12-y.ear-old
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. "W. D. John-
son, of No. 52 Highland avenue, •who
died Sunday jiight, will be tak«n at
8:35 this (Tuesday) morning over the
Western and Atlantic .railway to Ma-
rietta, Ga., for interment. \A *hort fu-
neral service, conducted by Dr. L. E. >
Barton, will be held at the «rave. Ar- ,
rangemente care Barclay- & Brandon
Co.

Sold in Atlanta By

Daniel Bros. Co.

JUST
LOOK
AT
tOUR
SHIRT!

You absolutely HAVE to
have more shirts if you are to
look clean arid neat during
this soft-coal, sooty weather.

We are right there with the
ready help. We're slashing
shirt prices thruout the shop.
The following gives you an
idea of how low we are cut-
ting on everything:

$1.00 Shirts
$1.50 Shirts
$2.00 Shirts

$ .75
1.05
1.25

Every shirt fast colors and
made to set right. You'll be
pleased with these.

Hayes Bros,
inc.

9 Peachtrec <

Watch Our Show (Windows

JOHNSON-WILLARD FIGHT'i
DATE HAS NOT BEEN SET

El Paso, Texas, December 28.—Jack
Curley, promoter of the Jack Johnson-
Jess Willard heavyweight boxingr con-
test, today said the date and place for
the 'bout had not been selected. He
denied a report that the fight had
been set for Juarez,. Mexico, March 17,
although he said the Mexican border
town might be selected. He thought
the date probably would be March 6
or 8.

Former Tennis Champ Dead.
Klizalbeth, N. J., December 28.—Leon-

ard E. "Ware, ot New York, broker and
former tennis champion, died of pneu-
monia at his home here today.

Letter for Al Weinfeld.
There is a letter in the sporting

editor's office addressed to Al Wein-
feld. It will be mailed to the owner
if he will send on his address to the
sporting editor.

This Property Must Be Sold at Once

MAKE US AN OFFER
A modern, 2-story, 10-room home (2 baths) on North Boulevard,

betweer North Ave. and Ponce de Leon Ave.
Garage 22x42 feet, all possible conveniences.
The lot is unusually large, 110x193 feet.
We have been authorized to sell this property at a price that we

will guarantee to be a bargain.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

WEYWIAN & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE,
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING , ESTABLISHED 1890

THE RECKONING DAY
Casting up Accounts and mak-

ing a reckoning is a question for
the New Year.

(
>• A good statement, bearing the

certificate of a Certified Publici
Accountant, will make loans
comparatively easy.

Where the showing is not
favorable, the/ Certified Account-
ant would doubtless prove a val-
uable ally in assisting you to
retrench.

JOEL HUNTER S CO.
Certified Public Accountants

Empire Bldg., Atlanta

BANKRUPT SALE
Slock of General Merchandise

and Fiitorei
Georgia, Bartow County.—Puisuant

to ah order, as passed by the Hon. C. D.
McCutcheon, Referee in Bankruptcy, :n
the matter of J. J. & E. H. Holloway,
of Taylorsvllle, Ga.. near Rockmart,
Ga., I will offer for sale the entile
stock of merchandise, consisting of d ty
goods, shoes, furnishings, hats, cloth-
ing, hardware, groceries, drugs, etc.,
all invoicing $5,680.63, and fixtures
$855.20, total »6,445.73, in first-class
condition. Sale will be at public out-
cry in Taylonsville on Thursday, De-
cember 31, 1914, at 11 a. m. Terms
cash. All >blds subject to the approval
of the referee. For inspection of the
inventory and stock call on the under-
signed, or I. F. Munday, attorney,
Rockmart, Ga.

, H. A. FERRIS, Trustee,
,305 Chamber of Commerce Bids.,

Atlanta, Ga.
FRANCIS L. ETLBS,
T. F. MUJXTDAY, Attorneys for Trustee.

It's Always Better
To have the best Think of thi» in

storing jour household goods.

John J. Woodside
Storage Co., Inc.

ORPF»MINIE:
Whbfc.r u< Otmt H.blH tmtaul

* w«tSu!M<tmk**o«k em•mblf^t
!*>-•*. DR. B. M. WOOtUCY.7 -N, VMM

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA
Thnn«..Frl.,Sat.
Bee. Mat. Sat.

Holiday Matinee Friday.
THE LAUGHING SUCCESS,

Potash and Perlmutter
Nights. 25c to fl.SO; Sat. Mat. 2Sc to *1.

Holiday Matinee, *5c to fl.SO.
SEATS NOW ON SALE

Bn«in«»s It 6»od at «tl«»U-8 »uiy T»»»t»r

DAILY MATINEE 2i3O
KVCNINC AT •-.*o

JCHNNY-EMMARAYco^
CORDINI'S ANIMAL CIRCUS
AND FIVE OTHER FEATURES

AT THE THEATERS

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsyth.) - \

When one of the members of this
week's bill at the Forsyth sauntered
casually Into the office Monday and
tendered a cigar or so, my suspicions
were strangely aroused. I -was not
the happy recipient of a cigar, how-
ever, and am, therefore, under no ob-
ligations. Neither am I sore, because
I smoKe only cigarettes, anyway.

B.ut somehow I do not seem to have
gathered in the fine points of last
night's show.

Soretty, of Soretty and Antoinette,
threw a real thrill into the well-kno<wn
and ancient stunt of diving from the
top of half a dozen or so tables.

Emma Ray's hosier" at a distance
seemed to be of quality befitting a
headliner, but the comedy moved one
to tears.

Jed and .Ethel Dooley, in modern
dances and one thins and another, led
one to believe that there is no obscure
meaning in the announcement on the
program that they are "late of the
Harry Lauder show."

I would not, however, strike a poor
dumb brute, and I pause to give the
animals in the last act due credit. The
lephant, the dogs', the zeb,ras and the

horse all showed rays of real intelli-

Xow, of course, it may be that I had
a grouch or a Christmas hang-over or
something. The audience, particularly
the galleries, did applaud loud and ,
long on many occasions, including!
when the stage hands^olled the wheel-
barrow- off the stage at the end of the 1
blackface act «• j

But. at the same time, I still feel
that Uiis at (Mte a£ t-U-s moat remark-

bills that it has ever been my ex-
perience to witness.

NED OVTINTOSIH.

"Potash and Perlmutter."
<At the Atlanta,)

New Tear's Eve promises to b« a great
night at the Atlanta theater, where hun-
dreds will celebrate by seeing the funniest
play ot years "Potash and Perlmutter,"
which opens an engagement of five perform-
ances that night. The notary club will at-
tend In a body with the wives to help things
along. All the boxes will be occupied by-
parties who -want to onjoy the show, while
hundreds of others will nil the house com-
pletely. "Potash and Perlmutter" has made
the bisgest^'hlfot any show since "Within
the JLaw" -was first produced. It wilj be
presented here by a company which la all
that could be demanded in New York or
any*here. In tect, the leading roles are
played by Phil 'White and Harry I^lrat, who
ivere In them in New Torfc during? the sum-
mer. Lottie Kendall has an Important role,
while the other characters are all well
played. Seats are now selling for the en-
gagement which Includes a special holiday
matinee Friday, a regular matinee Satur-
day and performances both nights.

ONLY TWO
remain in 1914 for you to buy your
BLANK BOOKS preparatory to opening
the New Year's accounts. l v

We have a large number of Blank
Books, Ledger Leaves, Current and
Transfer Binders, etc., in *tock.

Foote & Davies Company
FIVE SECONPS FROM FIVE-POINTS

Business Men

r\0 YOU REALIZE
*̂  that The Consti-
tution is read by the
class of young men and
women you want in
your office? A "Help
Wanted" ad, in TJhe
Constitution brings re-
plies from earnest, in-
telligent, thinking peo-
ple. ^ l

Telephone Main 5000;

Atlanta 5001

ACTOR, WHO MARRIED
ATLANTA GIRL, KILLED

Eu'be Dickinson, the popular vaude-
ville star, known in private life as>
Walter S. Dickinson, who recently mar- I
ried aiiss Laura Grant, an Atlanta girl, '
was killed in Kansas City yesterday'
afternoon, when a massive canot>y upon
a new building- collapsed.

A white man and a negro day laborer
were also killed. Six were Injured.
Dickinson died In a hospital. His
home was in Lincoln, Neb. !

Dickinson held the boards at the'
Forsyth theater, In Atlanta, during the I
week of July 13. His engagement was'
closed by a romantic marriage to Miss
Grant, whom he had met during the
first days of his engagement. The wed-
ding came about when friends with
whom they were dining: during the
last night of his stay in the city dared
them to wed. Judge J. B. Ridley was
roused out of bed at a late hour and
broiig-ht to the scene, where he per-
formed the ceremony. ~-

Mrs. Dickinson is> now in Atlanta
visiting" her parenU. __.

An Investment Opportunity

Lots
k>MA Subdivision of 45 lot*, fronting Wylte, Porter anil
Plllt? Wetherby streets, In Inman Park section, one block

Yi-e»t of Blorelnnd avenue. Here's a chance for in-
vestors to build and make money. Attractive price
and terms to one who will develop it.

Benjamin D. Watkins
\

REAL ESTATE—RENTING.
Second Floor Fourth National Bank Building. Phone M. 772.

$10,000.00 For First Mortgages
WANTED: Gilt-edge applications for 7 and 8%

money at once.

GREEN, TILSON & McKINNEY

PANTHERSVILLE LODGE
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Masonic lodge, No. 53, of Pantb_ers-
ville, Ga., has announced the electioa
of the following officers for the en-
suing year: R. A. Kelley, worshipful
master; Lee A. Johnson, senior war-
den: J. L. Stamps, junior warden: O.
L. White, senior deacon; C. P. High-
tower, junior deacon; John B. Hogue,
secretary; John Keller, treasurer.; 1..
A. Johnson, tyler. The stewards will
be appointed later.

l The lodge has had an enthusiastic
year and is in a flourishing condition.

Payne's Will Is Probated.
Auburn, X. Y-, December 28.—Bv the

will of the late Bereno Ellsha. Payne,
representative in congress, admitted to
probate today, property valued at $75,-
000 is left to three sisters and a' son,
William K. Payne.

Should a -Wojnan_Bivorce?

EWSPAPER
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